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LearnAutomobile ^Tractor
$95 to«250 Per Month!
Bigger Opportunities Now than Ever Before

TAIIIXK of the hi* money there is in this bu-inr»-. today for the men who know it 
For year* 1 have been tear hin* young men to be mechanics—to earn a steady 

' income and be independent. I have hejjted hundreds on the way to success 
You get a simple, sound, straight forward training which in a few rfeeks will 

enable you to liernme an A No. 1 Auto and Tractor Eipert. It’s honest wtork. 
that brings big honest |*ay. l>o you want to earn more money?
II you do, I will show you how, just as I have taught hundreds of 
others. Practically every farmer has his own automobile, tractor, 
truck 'or gasoline engine. This means more work for the eipert 
mechanics- Matty are taking up this work ami there are wonderful 
opportunities for ten times a» many. Never before- has there been 
such a big demand for first class mechanics.
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Your Country Needs You—Tremendous Demand 
for Auto and Tractor Experts

uand
ng

Your Government need» trained met hanks on tftfarm, in the shop, in the mill, in the arm 
navy Everywhere skilled mechanics are in demand. Thousands of Motor Trucks are 
u«ed in the army. Also thousands of tractors, autos and aeroplanes. 3UU.0Û0 Skilled Me
chanics will he needed to operate and repair this jmmense equipment. Who will take the 
place of th«-e men taken into service? YOU—if you hr ill only let mq prepare you in my well 
rc|uip|wd plant (Snap your opportunity now. Be an eipert mechanic have a profession 
and earn >' «I to >12.01 |wr day. Without a question, mechanics are more in demand at 
this time than ever before* Get away from the fierce competition of common labor and be a 
trained mall Remember— I teach you this business in all its branches. My School is located 
in the greatest tractor farming section in the world You work on real'machines under the* 
•uprrx iskm •»! rtprrirnccd instructors I teach five different courses—auto, tractor, machin* 
«hop. acetylene welding and electricity. Each department is. in charge of an eiperienced 
instructor and ci|irrt mechanic * .

My Garageman’s Course
including all five subjects, is the Ih^pro|anition ever offered auto school students. When 
you take this complete course, you thoroughly understand every practical and scientific phase 
of the auto and tractor businey. You are an all around A No. I man and your services de
mand l«ig pay. I to you want lo earn more money? Would you like Iq start a good paying 
business' If you are amiuus to get ahead in the world—have a nice hank account -and 
plenty of ready money take MY GARAGEMAN'S COURSE. It offers honest, profitable 
and fascinating work— a safe and sure income. Now is just the time to join our ncit class.

Learn a Good Paying Trade
Earn from >»$ 00 to >250-00 prr month. Others are doing it—an can you. Yes, I mean 
YOU; The man who is reading my Oder wight now. that really wants to succeed, I wafit to 
■rll you how I leach this business in my large complete plant, especially equipped for this work- 
I have the best instructors who tale particular pride in teaching the principles of autos and 
tractor*. They are men you will hhe to work with and you will like them Why not lake 
this "Garage ma it'» Voune" and then start a garage of your own? This business requires 
only a small amount of capital to increase and develop it. I will give you all the help you need

to make a big success. U* your that
means more business for me You will like my 
school and recommend other students to me. 
Now is the time to start! Join our next class. These Views e# Uf B*e I

Mail the Coupon Right Away!
* •mï-hww >**« ias du yoee own moo work nehl on sow own loss Vow css ssxe wan 

kc >»WwrM sad wake wowey by «base '«pert icjssM work far >«~l Scighl-a, If yon 1 fos* wsl 
Ike tooiww. II seed ks«k my INwstraied < molar M • kwrry then , a» «Muhm on yuw 
l<att I w «1*4 to <fc» all 1 can to kelp >«• «et ahead. II yoe east any special udwmaiws. iwd 
■ nlr wr a personal him td we Ui 

wasi sad I H ismni I hew 
foe )w e •
)wn w> octl class-woe is loo ike ngkl 
llwe. so kaf Ike toupee and gel l«* 
parte wises by nines well

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

f

A. L. BISHOP, Prs.ld.nl

Fargo School 
of Automobile and Gas 

Engineering
un Front Steens FARGO, N. D.
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Buy a Victory Bond

UUITBO

Owl d* Uw | idaiur

Your Money is Safe in

VICTORY
BONDS

Let this farmers* company help you to become
a Bondholder of the Dominion of Canada

If United Grain. Growers Limited are holding a car of grain for 
you. or if you arc about to ship them a car of grain and you 
wish to invest part of its proceeds in Canada's Victory War 
Loan, just advise them how much you have planned to sub
scribe. They will have your subscription placed and all details 
looked after without any worry or inconvenience to yourself. 
Receipts and other necessary papers will be mailed to you 
promptly.
«Minute your country — must have money. Kvery nlucn must do hie 
|dirl, however email, in Him loan. Your |>arl in to eubwrribe to Uie loan now 

and Ibu» hel|» the fernim* community of the West to 
uphold the rerord it ha» already made for patriot ie effort 
in the present eimmrle

the Coupon here WOW. f ull partn-i^kr* About the 
loan, the oixd of the bond», the Inlereel to be paid, and 
other information will be published by Canada's Victory 
Uan Committee within the nest week or eo—got started 
NOW.
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More and Better Light—On Less Oil
Bub Test This Wonderful Coal Oil Mantle Light save. 

Ekctric ÎO Days FREE—Just Send the Coupon ^oeey
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Write for Yours Today
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Without Cost’
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ive M ea pee dtf- TheMantle Lamp Company
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Send No Money—Send Just This
M4WTIC LAMP CO. m
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Get an
Make a Lot of Money!
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guide and union government
" The Grain Growers' Guide since its es
tablishment has followed the policy of put>- 
lishing both sides of every question. For this 
reason on another page of this issue we publish 
a letter from J. B Parker, of Gilbert Plains, 
Man., condemning most vigorously The Guide's 
attitude in support of the union government 
What Mr. Parker says about the Borden Tory 
government is unfortunately largely true. No 
journal in Canada has condemned the sins 
of the Borden Tory government more thorough
ly and conscientiously than the Grain Growers' 
Guide Mr. Parker, however, seems unable 
to grasp the fact that there is no Borden Tory 
government in existence today. There is a 
union government, partly composed of mem
bers of the late government, and almost an 
even half composed of Liberals, and representa
tives of organised labor and the organised 
farmers. It is the-must representative gov
ernment that has ever been in power at Ottawa 
since Canada became a nation. 'It is thfc 
nearest to an absolutely national government 
that it has been possible to constitute m 
Canada today, lu policy is decidedly pro
gressive and patriotic, and we believe that 
its intent»r*i* are honest.

the organised farmers of the prairie pro
vinces have for a long time been demanding 
a national government Since the new union 
government has been organised, it has been 
endorsed by the leaArs of the organised 
farmers in all three prairie pr^rinces. and by 
every one of the candidates who have been 
taaninaicd by the fanners on the fanners' 
platform. The chief opposition to the union 
government in Western Canada at )Ast. is 
coming from those who place their party 
above their country, and we do not lor one 
moment believe that the organised grain 
growers are that type of citisens

Canada is engaged in a real war The 
enemy is powerful, resourceful and pitiless, 
and is not yet defeated. A victory for the 
German and Austrian armies means the con
quest of Canada Our soldiers in the trenches 
are not playing party politics They are 
united in «me great purpose to achieve victory, 
and if necessary, sacrifice their live* 1er it. 
There is no more reason for playing party 
politics at home than there is in the trenches 
Canadians in every walk of life should stand 
shoukler to shoukler and stop all petty, party • 
squabbles till the war is over. When any 
man suggests that men 'of the type <if CarvelI.

-Rowell. Crerar. and the others have sold 
themselves simply for the sake of their jobs 
in the cabinet, the charge is beneath con
sideration Nunc of these ipen needed the 
job Everyone of them yarns! the union 
government from a sense of duty, in resptmee 
to an overwhelming public «fanion which has 
been demanding far a long time a union gov
ernment at Ottawa

For the reasons stated above. The Gram 
Growers’ Guide is supporting the union gov- 
eminent From the very beginning The Guide 
has endeavored to interpret and support the 
views at the orgamaed farmers, and m sup
porting the union government. The Guide 
tarhrvcs It is voicing the views of the organised 
farmers today. The Guide does not claim 
the right to dkiale to any man how he shall 
exercise his franchi** The franchise is a 
sacred right *A every ntiaen in a democratic 
country It should lie exercised as wisely 
as puMblt in the interest- of_ the nation at 
large, and m the light of the God-given in
telligence which every man enjoys.

Credit invested m farming will give greeter 
resume to the nation than if put into any other 
line of enterprise in the country

DR. BLAND AS A UNIONIST
The position of the Unionist government atin|J convention, representative of the whole

Vo displace him in favor of a so-called unionist 
}candidatc. It is reported that another nomin- 

... .■ - tv.. " ■ . ating convention, representative of the whole
throughout the West would he strengthened constituency, will be called in the near future 
immeasurably by the recognition of Dr BlancT to a unionist candidate It doe. not
u ^Umm^t mn^datein Centre Wmmpeg ^ th#l thc union ^ in Brandon con- 
It « doubtful if there is a candidate in the as strong a. it ought to be Other-
West with a Urger body of public op,nnm the Liberal and Conservative partie,
bêhiiul him His platform, ««timed on the &I be quite glad to endow Mr McKenxie's
occasion of his nomination last August is 
substantially the same as that recently an
nounced by the new goveromAit It puts 
«ginning the war above every other considera
tion It lwks this up srith a constructive 
policy in line with the develo|imeiit and re
construction clauses of the government pro
gram. Dr. Bland has declared his personal 
support of the Unionist government, which 
is constructed along lines that he has con
sistently advocated His constituency is one 
of the moat important in the West, and has 
great strategic value. His recognition as the 
official unionist standard bearer «rtiuld not 
only ensure his own election, but strengthen 
the cause of Unionist candidates throughout 
the entile West. If it should become *ir 
Robert Borden's «hity to say which of the 
candidates in Centre Winnipeg shall be the 
officially recognised Unionist, he can make 
no more statesmanlike move than |daring 
his choice on Dr. Salem Bland.

TIE UNION SPIRIT
The date of the general election in Canada 

has been fixed by the government for December 
17. and nomination «lay «rill he on November 
19. Already candidate* are m the field in 
many constituencies and new candidates are 
being nominated every «lay It is quite ap
parent that the union government will have 
very strong support-" in the Weal There 
seams to he a general arrangement between 
the Liberal 4nd the Conservative party to 
avoid contests as far as possible. While it is 
highly desirable that the union government 
should receiver very strong support, ther# is 
«langer to future «lemncralir «levelopmenl in 
any plan of arranging candidates other than 
by the electors of the constituent-** them
selves. There is also a noticeable dtspusilion 
on the part of the Liberal and Conservative 
parties to give very little recognition to the 
organised farmers m the weninatiuo at can-- 
«Mates. Hail a general election hern held 
on «dd party lines, there is little doubt but 
that at least twenty candidates would have 
been elected <a the platform put out by the 
organised farmers

While the organtaed farmers, very generally 
we believe, are favoring the union government, 
it » well tar them to see that in the nomination 
of candidate* they are" not altogether over- 
Indeed Th» Western country cannot l* 
represented entirely by either Liberal or C«m- 
«crvative candidate* There is a very, wry 
large ckmeat that dan not «tulwcnbe to the 
policies <f either of the old parties of the past, 
and while win-the-war ia the hig qmlraanw, 
it will «wily he a matter ef tune until the war 
is over, and domestic problem* mat 
receive their full conwfcratmn The can
didate* who have been naminated on the 
fanners' platform are the very beat type of 
supporters which the union government pos
sibly mold have They ere prepared to me 
the erar through tot a wetartnua 
and at the same tune they are prepared to 
protect the best interest* at Canada m every 
prwMhlr «my. In Dsasirton rnsthusury. ft 
Mr Kens*, secretary el. the Canadinii Connell 
of Agriculture, and one of 0* veteran* of t)w 
nrgantacd farmers" movement, was ruminated 
some time ago by a very representative con
vention There now warm a movement afoot

be quite glad I 
candidature. The farmers and the organised 
labor element of Brandon constituency are 
the strongest supporters of Mr. McKensie. 
It would be advisable far them to be1 well 
rvprewmted at the convention in order that 
Mr McKensie shoukl get the'support that 
he is entitled to

HOLD THE LINE,
As the fourth year at the war progresses, 

the call sent out to soldiers and civilians alike 
throughout the Allied nations is "Hold the 
Line " The daily reports that come from the 
firing line show that our o«m Canadian soldiers 
are obeying the order «nth qrieiwM 
anil determination There are no 
soldiers on the firing line anywhere than thoae 
Canada has sent. But the soldiers can only 
do their doty arhen they are proper! ysupported 

who remain at ‘

then food

by three who remain at home There must 
I* an ample «eipiily of ronnitiona 
food awl money The supply of 
awl clothing is well provided for 
Premier Lloyd George hp mid. the 
danger now looming upon the war honaon 
is a possible shnrtagn/if food m the nest 
year The food supply of the Allied armies 
on the Western front must come from Canada 
and the United Stales These two countries 
are nearer to the seel at the 
at the other greet food 

The chief requirements in the wafol food 
for the Allied armies, and tor the civilian 
Imputation of the Allied countries, ia for wheat.

t. beef and bacon, all of which are 
in large quanUtiee in 

is already a very «langerons 
of the fetid surplus throughout the world 
the prospect for a I4g inmwss in neat year's 
crop, in Western Canwla particularly, » not 
favorable. Everything that tfcr fermera at 
the prairie provinces can do to increase the 
food supply neat year will be that much to- 
«ranis helping to «no the war The 
has been unfavorable for fall 
usual percentage of lan 
for the crop. Every 
in tin* country 
reinsert wpfdy of1
by production or by 
the mkher in the 
Canadian

It is the plain fluty of every fymer I 
hie beet energies to the production of the lend 
that ia urgently, and vwy reriouely required 
to bed «air soldier* and the civilian population 
in the Alhed countries. Th» _
«toe* wA come home In Canadians in 
way that it «lore U« threw in the old

the water There * always plenty of 
i Canada, and to spare But at the 

moment the situation ia
the utiwwt possible at

should be produced, end the 
piedMe tsb* in Canada. 

In order to oorewrve thw focsla to the greeted
,____________ it* is necessary that there he
plenty of substitut* m the way of 

g- foods at
on We

» no lake aenwt the cal far l
today." The demand ia reel.

(inivKle lor Sfl

and civilian 
Another way
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«an helfi win the war is in buying the utmost 
possible «4 the new VirViry Loan war br«nd«. 
when tliey are issued in the rourx- «if the next 
two week* 1 ^Thest- l«<»n<ls will .la- ksu«-d in 
den«Nmnati«»ri- as l«iw as %S0 00 an«l as high 
as *1000 00 livery farm hum« sliuuhl la 
represented in th«- Vutir. J>an It is art 
uli^irm afe mw-amcnl Phîît will pay '11 
l*r vent Tin money wilNJ^ iwud by th«

• government imrtly to joy war «ileiMMiill 
portly to help Hntam buy ^*jr wheat. beef 
anil laui.n The m*ir« generous the n-sfior.se 
to this war loan, the mon- Canadian |«r«du««- 
will he purchased by Hntain, and at a high«T 
|irii-e Every ja-rson vantait h«dp win the 

» war by fighting in the trench* - Btit m arly 
every | a tv in ran help whi'eri-maining at home 
Every |4-rs#»n wlai 1m1|a to produce an extra 
l«mnd of h<id,*or |iunhuv-s even the smartest 
Vatory |>«an war U«<l, is striking a blow for 
fnw<l<eii aid deny - rat y and lia- winning of 
the war., •

IMF mSyAN REVERSES
The blow being strnvk by the Teutons on 

the Italian fr»a*l lias a|i|<arently two objects 
ta to l «real ilowrn the Italian offensive

CORPORALS OF INDUSTRY
For many years past "Captains of Industry' 

1 yfamili

One
Which

has been a very «familiar term with which to 
dentrihr men d the head of large business 
institutions Undoubtedly the term has been 
well used in many cases when applied to 
men with great ability, who while enjoying 
no special privileges "at the expense of their 
fpllow-men, have developed great industrial 
institutions of great service to the country 
Such men were entitled to the term and entitled 
to honor and reward for the accomplishments 
due to their own brain, and industry. But 
there are others whose accomplishments have 
been dug very largely to special concessions 
secured by legislation and at the expense of 
their fellow-men These men required no very 
great amount of brain nor industry, hut simply 
the ability to induce politicians to enact laws 
for their own special benefit. It seems rather 
out of place to use the term "Captains of 
Industry" to describe such men. because the 
development of the industry was only of 
secondary importance. The first matter was 
to stxure the enactment of laws by which they 
could plunder their fellow-men In older to 
he able to distinguish between the two desses 
we would suuraf that the term "Corporals

twhwiemnr wiw. and W* hie £*. Industry” might hr u«Hf«»ym_ggpose
to hand the ,aMJe of the Central power* We have in Canada some Captains of Tn

military service It this statement is correct 
Vt is decidedly at variance with the general 
belief The best information to hand in
dicates that there is a very serious shortage 
of farm help all over the country. On account 
of the early freere-up there is not nearly- as 

' much preparation as usual, and next year - 
crop is Imund to be considerably shorter than 
the present year The military authorities 
will no doubt" consider carefully fhe absolute 
necessity of increased fowl supplies in dealing 
with exemptions claims! by farmers and 
fanners' sons

It is extremely likely that before spring 
there Will be a complete prohibition on the 
consumption of beef in Canada There is 
a great shortage of beef for the soldiers at the 
front. It will Iw pretty hard to do without 
.beef in Canada. Iiut if it is a question of doing 
without it at home or our soldiers doing with
out it at the front, there >s only one way to 
decide such » question In the meantime, 
every patriotic Canadian should cut down the 
consumption of beef to the lowest possible 
quantity.

Roosevelt has been coining phrases again
Hr had alrnidu to his credit "mak-failon nf

powers
another fall victory They may even rhehsh 
the hope of ehminating Italy (nan tlie «untest 
This would leave them only the front ip France 
and Flan«lets where heavy fighting would have 
to Iw ciNwIucttd I low far they can go in the 
accomplishment of this |«urp«ne it is still too 

' early to (indict Ci^J^in it is. howrver. that 
Germany lias showna reserve of «inemivc 

_ |mwtr that was not aiitMi|<atvd by the Allies 
An even more serious fihase «4 the operataais 
a the «lefts tains fnm 
the Italian army, which 
accounts at least in part 
for the large numUfs 
of prisoners bat to the 
invaders -The rushing 
of FrmchSmd .Hnhsh 
solrhrn tn «riflrn I hr 
It alun «lefmiv »» rvi- 
dantly having a pad 
effect in checking the 
advance «4 the Teuton*
Hnfws are even cher
ished that the tallies 
will he turned, and that 
the invading army, far 
from it* base and in 
a difficult IrmUrv mav 
meet «nth «hsaslrr 
Meanwhile the «aptun 
<4 nearly a quarter «4 
a nullum tn»i- ami 
over I.MM) gum i* stif- 
Immg the morale *«4 
the fierman |*uplc 
Twar Iwforn in -Russia 
m lt|3 ami in Ruumaiiia 
in HI*, the I M-rman 
war lonh lavr proud 
the look rttts t «4 a 
tall vkti«y|m nerving
l hr jes^ile tn leers I ht 
wmltT filler-
■g through imhrair thaï 
there »«• a growing 
unrest in I Iermany.
|JHyQ||||t a-rfa^,
may le nvcrrsimtated 
as a harcmrUf -4 pulJ*
(Junmtml The fall 
«4 ministers t* imt an 
unheard «4 matter m 
the Allwsl tsamlnr»
Frame I «ring particu
larly busy of late m n 
constructing calanrls 
(hr thing » certain the 
net results «4 the «le* 
vrlut«nmt» tm the Ital
ian front has staled off 
Mill further the dat id 
vartor) (or the A Airs

dustry." «me

time

Lieutenants of Industry." a 
iU of Industry" and a Urge num
erals of Industry.** It w about 
the “Corporals'^-

imaninent military authority is quoted 
te nftnein <nic ofNht Winnipeg daily papers as saying 

that 40 per cent of the farmers who have 
claimed exemption under the military service 
art. ran easily he spared fnwn farm work for

V

h

■great wealth." “race suicide" and many other 
I>hnues not so well known outside his own 
country. His latest is "shoot the way you 
shout" and «ras inspired by the applause <4 
a New York audience to a speech by an Ansae 
officer who had been «rounded t«renty times. 
This new phrase has about completed the 
round of the Amcricaq p^sa. .

The chartered banks in Western Canada are 
overflowing with deposits, but we have not 

yet noticed any remark
able reduction m the 
rate of interest charged 
to farmers on what they 
«rtsh to borrow. The 
same old rate of three 
per cent, still applies 
on deposits, and the 
same old rates of eight 
and ten and sometimes 
twelve per cent Mill 
apply on borrowing ’

The restrict ions un the 
importation <4 oleo-mar- 
gannr into Canada have 
been removed It is now 
up to the government 
to see that oleomargarine 
is w4d as oleomargarine 
and not as "creamery 
extra special " The mar
garine people may be 
counted on to get away 
with it if they are left 
to their own devices

The lack and high 
curt of fence «rire is one 
of the grenlest handkWp» 
to sheep raising in W«s- 
fern Canada One of 
the best ways of hriisng 
this is * to remove the 
duty on fence wire That 
would help the farmer 
to keep sjiecp, to keep 
down «reeds. |<rodu«e 
mure ft**! and make 
more money

Prepare now to buy 
a Victory Bond Buying 
war bunds lynoi tpceula- 
ting, it t* investing .The 
credit of Canada is be
hind these bunds and
thev «nil be paid in 
full «rhen they tall «h*
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Hearts and Hazards
... » , A

A Love Affair and a Business Deal Get Entangled
llr found lirr aluue to a lawn »uiug, »tati»ued 

I .chest h a patriarchal oak in the aide yard. A uuvrl 
lay v|o-u oa Ur tap, but she waae'l reeding; aud 
now, at liia approach. abr closed the book aud 
■Hopped it ou the arat by-sid* her, aud grm-lcd biiu 
Without riaiuii. She wore |*le |.iuk, her Uh»t vdlor. 
aud abe looked more enchantiu* tbau ever. He took 
the o|*|»o«de «eat.

The afteruoou wa, ,«-rfect. A warm breeze, laden 
with the 1-rrl'ume of many flower», lieutly stirred 
the leave» abave A-tbrueb" see* eratalieally ou the 
tiqumtal lo.uyh. The S|.ot .waa like a aeeutnl bewi-i, 
o't êeued from the at reel bv a lilac hedge and fdmi 
the teraada - whereon eat Mr, and Mr». Suite Id an 
aliuoat opaque growth of rleatalia. Kverythiegnra» 
felieitotlt for hi* pur|oi»e.

lie «poke of the weather and then of the thruah, 
aud in both tojdra ahe exhibited a polite if lepld 
• Utefhut Thee, reddeuiu* eomewhat, aud feeling 
warm and big and awkward—a* U alway* fell 
when near her -he eppruecked hi* point ol.liquelv 

•‘Mother and I,” he aaid in his «low way. "drove 
•ml to the far at yesterday " X

take .ubmitted aa ilher polite comment f 
••If* beautiful ia tU country now -beautiful. 

I believe you told me one*." he continued, watch- 
------rgf bet uaaiowlr. “that

By Edwin Btifd
. PART II

•*■ *
Kmergiug oa the »lreel" he came fate to face with 

Henkel, who had juet alighted from hi* automobile 
aud wa* erowing the>»idewalk toward the gate. 
Thi* encounter nnd life memory of (lertrude’a ex 
iiectance stirred the «low wrath •mouldering ia him 
lie blocked the path of the «mallei man, towering 
above him like a St. Bernard over a mongrel.
“I Udvi»e you to leave the town," an id Hen m 

a quirt v oiee, * * before it get* too disagreeable. * ’
“I don’t understand you,«aid llenthal coldly 1 
Hen I |«>w erful right hand, hanging howdy" at 

hi* aide, rluaml ia aw iron flat, and hi* face weal 
while.
“I reckon you haven’t furgullra the time we 

met ia Chicago?••
Henkel’s hard, bright eye* shifted from Hen’s 

head to hi* flat, from hi* fl»l to hie feel,Then bark 
again, as if puzzled and annoyed, ^
“I never saw you liefore in my life.”
Hen .{ji-w a deep breath anil his clenched flat 

mov«d loir kward a few Iache* menacingly. Hal be 
controlled hi» mounting eager *

’ gaze, looked vlmrl»»«\

M of life!*• U n.Ud X
eu it much theoghl. way or . , <rf

crazy alumt rouatry life.* **
“| meet have twee erazy wUa I 

«aid it,” eke laughed.
••Vow mean—you’re aut—emzy about 

it bow f ’ *
•‘ Hardly I If I had to live ia the 

country I would - go erazy, «are 
enough.”

• • Why f ‘ ’ he a»krd quietly.
•■Oh," because If* *a dull. I »wp- 

|-U«r, ”—turning, ahe looked briefly, 
though «earehiagly. toward the et reel.

•• Hut If* not dull." he Instated.
“It‘a the most earning thing in the 
world. It’a crammed full of life aud 
iatere»!. aud yea always feel that 
you’re living elm* to Hod.” ... lia 
•1-ohe leasing toward» her earnestly.

%’llo.ua OB hla knee*, matching bet farr 
• for some rr^elioa of hi* eager eu 

tkualaam Oa moat subjects he waa 
alow Of *|weeh, but here he wre* I her 
•Highly at home a ad no hesitation im 
■wlrd Li* tongue Hr wa* ia lev* with 
hta theme ami hla talk showed it.

Before he had proceeded far, hew 
ever, he perceived he had awakened in 
her not even a lukewarm interest, ami hi* 
zeal cooled, hta eager new» h«a' Ha flue edge 
aud he came lamely to a puuae
“I’m sorry I can’t see it that way.” ahe 

weld, aud again turned aud looked toward
• he at reel, as if expecting another rafler lie 
ton, fallowing her gaze, 
hut wan nobody there, j

•• What ta y 
“l’te never given

the id her, but I seppuw. it would be We spent, 
largely ia truvellieg I’d like to vieil fereigi
■ ■Haultie» aud see something of 4hla little planet 
we happen le be living wa ”
“Bel you ran do that and still live »e a farm, 

farmer» often irevel—end an do their wivm.”
‘ Hot I tell yam I don’t Ilk* farm life, Mr Ab 

l*ii," and the touch of im|«ticnc* in her vetae rut 
him like a whip “I couldn’t bear H. I’d die* If 
I had tu rhum» my place of residence I "d 
a big City, Ilk* fhi-ago or—" Abrw|dly ab* »l 
P*d and looked at him qnearly It had
dawned on her lha* there was a hidden meeaiag 
in all (hta talk

Bee dismally tiled in lb* peeve 
“Then you loeldeT even bring yoursell to mar** 

a farmerf”
mill watching him she shank hei head gently 

Her pfsttv face bed wsfleeed At la»t she under 
stood whet he had been trying In *ev

“ Xu. Mr Abhnll, at West, not sale** I sar«d for
•die v ery, verv dee y , * *

lie glanced el her quickly, bet hta brief hope 
fled when be saw ser eye». 1 talc compassion us» 
thefe tvsgkiag be r»*# and niched ep hi* kei" am* 
steed looking done BI her Item hta gleet height 
Something he had Lewd Henkel any 1* her, night 
to.fore last, tweatted end he e»-e-l**ed tf tier» 
nas aav cannesf?.»* Wfltsc* Henkel's ntteraoc# 
and her présent «eti|»*tkc le cneetty life lie 4' 
cv’cd there Bat, and fell «neeglv urged to 4e 
a-nece .llewkel then and their liai h» ne» * 
oetkoslâeal. dellhev stive temperament, mat given •»
■ mpohe. and on see nnd thought he merelv mf ,
- Hood t.ve ’’ then leraed e«d Wft her I "I I*

Had he loosed im»h t-nai I the awing a* he V hew it la
• -mlrd ik* brick imt*4 walk k* might i>ei* 4v nttk aa
kci gaz‘Og after nislfell*. as if Loll wie«i(1 •• leeismg
I* • sl| to kirn lloneisq, he ftlvH loot hack diamond

•Ty

Her large ryes lowered demurely lu the book,
flk of her lashespermitting him to oheerve the length 

A delicate warmth Husked her soft cheeks faintly. 
‘I wander if yew know wkal yon "re nayisg. ’ ‘

she murmured without loohieg up. “or if vuu mesa 
half uf Ilf”
”1 megu more,” h* declared. Then he laughed 

e|H>logetieally, aa though surprised at hie owe buhl 
ue«o. ** But 1 really called today to talk nboel — 
Can )ou surmise whall”

Mb* idly turned a |*ng* ot the Bevel.
” Naturally I have surmised you have come le 

lath about me.” *
lie laughed again, very eofily. It wee not an 

unpleasant laugh.
“I eau conceive of bo lepw," said be, “Ibal 

would afford me more delight. I could talk about 
y ou eadkmuly. Hut ”—with another graceful " wave 
of hie head "it seems accessary to bore you with

“But I don’t knew a Ikleg about buèiasaa. Mr. 
Ileukel.”

•1 IVrhaps,’1 he emilea, "you might be williug 
to leers if yu# sew a shear# I# make your father 
iwweearly wealthy.”
“Van mean your gasoline r 

was unable to runreal • */H| af 
Telkg tUWBPrVtth Ibis

“All right," he said- "But yarn remember my 
advice ” Then he swung af dawn the qlreet In 
nard home And man another gaze followed him • 
though not a wistful an*.

The nets* of Ileekel X motor car, proclaiming the 
armai of I ha I vowag man. stimulelrd Heel red* 
hewedWsoly. Me lunger wmtfal, she sped ta lhe lilac 
hedge •nil peering le low Item Iks* etav aime, she 
beheld Hrk- and Ibskel conversing a*qp the get* 
Hke «an Ben taro abruptly and walk swuy. and 
llenkel stnneg eft-r him 

Thfn. ne lleehel ram# ta bee flimrliaa. abe rue 
Inch to the smog, compvmed herself them and 
opened the enveL Resting her *llk clad lent aa 
the nppeoile met. *he egtlated lb# *wteg lezily In 
end 1rs He# milled# denoted an absorption in the 
book and a *u*et wbliv touaaea* to ear otker per 
weee; bel abe wee fully eattacmwa of the lovely 
inclure she presented, swaying gently le I be qa 
met nfteieeee, snrmended by iawera a ad 
end altirvd la her m>*t becoming frock

Thun lleobot found her. apparently eeewniw af 
hi* 'umiag. and ur-e| led the sent lately fllWd by 
Use ralike Hen. ^servit, be was at an lam 1er 
a well turned »p**« a

•• Van quite look my breath a* ny,” he mid. t# 
tsiaiag her hand as he mi daws ”I’*W 
vowing you from kehled that lrelirs yew 

” Have yon felly !*»••«trad (yam lb* ebeebf”
”1 fmr I be waned ta permanent At Waal, my 

mii H mill abnormal Tun,” mid Mr llenkel, 
nttk ee elnqnent geaturr at lb* pneiatal Mllwe.

m ibis co* imnasroi as « pearl IMoegs la s 
tailing "

Hr molded brightly.
"My idea i» to form a 

the product. I know then 
I ‘ve tried to interrot yew 
alely I haven’t achieved any 
now I should like le eelml your aid- Na i 
have coosidcrulde ietermt with yew father. "Da 

you mppeee yen could prevail epee him 
In make i his inveetmeel f”

• ‘ rrobebly," she mid, wnnderlag 
hew she canid beat steer the can verm- 
lien hack to Be original channel. "Del 
h on colly. Mr. Ileekel. I don’t knew a 
thing «boni it.”

"Then.” mrd llenkel, with hie hnl 
liant smiW. “the thing fw me la in 
ta In tell van all abeel it" And Ihta 
he pear ceded to do la hla I 
awager. 

tleftrwdr
what a* sard, and pc*neatly 
ceased I* caevey any meed 
ever. • ontemplaliag him abe grew see 
■etnas ef a vague dretarbaas* la her 
bawl, which sign iked that bar lafatae 
Ime far I hie strange yea eg men. af 
ahem aha kaew elmmd ant blag, naa 
approaching • dnrgrroar stage Bet 

she. far from being alarmed thereat wee 
i hulled ear heal isgly Rome whrm to Ike barb 
of bar hewn a pbrane lepmled limit aver 
end ever: Her* ta my idmll Her ret met 
meet grew llis mmspaBtaa sir. hi# I ““ 
speedi. hta nitai lv apymru*»*. even I 

he ran hie clethen-tbew appealed la her 
faery. Mb* cwelranted him with Men: ph 
koncst. eekeerd end d*a, and a mild pHy 
her faerteelfee. . . .

Ileekel «poke aa. a ad pretty men abe evleeed 
ia km dm warm a gee alee interim II# was el- 
lading, la a carnal way. In several premieeet CM- 
-agones, wheat inamm ah# kaew ee well ns her 
own. and hie alailim » implied lhere eamted hr 
tween them a band af eeedtol frveaknhlp 
avidity ab# bad often rand, to the eerlety e< 
of fkicsgo nrwapaf ir*. a bent the ear ml gel 
of these | cap le. fer l heirs wee a hf» that 
lered her; aad saw. hearing I heir 
fall lightly from ihe Upe ef I 
man. he anted mem charming i 
if she had bet known
. After that Ileekel bed aa attentive 
and when at length be lee* hta depart am be 
a dedell* | tamise flam bet.

True |e Ihta prsmtae ah* en 
•Iter lea. ia I be library, and, a 
the arm el hta chair, hrmrhed II 
Mr. limbed had leweeted gt* singly 

"We mma*1 ialh.1 wiasm aa Roods y eight,” he 
«Heeled
I laid him I'd qml In yen ahagt tt 

right away, aad I deal me why- ”
‘‘Mb. m thaï e the way. H ml” Wage pet bis 
| mid# aad >rgerdet bet thoughtfully "Tee 

In hr taking a pretty keen ietermt to Ibla
mid. t# ”T»"#nly try log le he air* tn him. Itod.”*
been 4c "Teh# ewe." he -aettanâl he*, "netleheloo ^
er • aim T *m gmrda T forget van hnnm net blag ahagt

With

"I la** l*> the mm 
I’ve eve* mall end he’s aa vary to*» 
ertkwll ihe hern |ceple Is Chleagn* * *
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Selecting and Growing Potatoes
Rules for Producing Bumper Crops—How the Sweepstakes Potatoes were Grown

In Ibkkr growing I it II lurktlal
111 tmUf uu-1. I*♦»•.•! rh" fe«|Wireme*l« of -U.* ««4- 
The bind hi Mill th»v iff to hr jfi*i>

H> >1|CI tt h

w iei|^fl»ut I'tgiU» •ml » property lilted
11»*: «*»v and •«! iLfBMftHemmfur I Le eii) ei**l maintained »** l:.fhhifl.**yKI ' 

growing e*Mil* It *b«*uM >4^ lull) tl»4#r»t**u*l t - *' 
tie tul*er n » • 4*'3I*i*4. B»-l -to «wall an-l develop.
■ ■to a |*ulalu uf eue .Ink l>|*e au*l «hap*, **f #—-l 
• ire, tkr »**ll me1 I# III a plo| ir .ohdition tu let 
it ilu Ma At au llWiS about I the auil l*e alluae<| ••* 
Lea oHae hard of roia|*a* t. <| ur dry ’I he |***tal«a , 
ret ile la a a see, mol»*, l*.a iij > auil. I.icn if *•■ 
lee lr*l froia the bin Ht hill ItolîT .rie. tol I'oi', 
the laeaf uf M*e*l «he* fdanlod IB * llalllal, hard 
Mall or dssp ea.^ that laW.-on.ea hard ur e.*»|»e«wl,
■ ill lie dl»B|.|e.intia* «hen harte.teal 'The tulAi- 
«ill he alefurauaoi lai Uirgulal IB BMC *B'I |U|K 
and eriatai* a large i*ou.l*ef ol «mull tuber. that 
are aut «urth the trouble *if pi'king up

in a «ingie h**a ila.mg had lie . ariety -under at 
.1* on., I an* selecting tut the «lightly longer than 
the round t> | e, a» I hud t hem rleaner Bud more 
haudaume. ‘I r*e. *|o nut yield a* Mgli *• the late 
t V • ' >ei but el.rulleat rooking *JUalltie« a/e
ol" line llavor and are good kee|*er« .and shipper». 
"Ike tul*er eliage e!•*•*-it to the i.laulg making bar

M *.r

The aeed «hould l*e paten ir»t ewtriderati*» 
order to ufV the l».t result.- It d*uIt Jkiahld
1er |e*l at I he time the ■*r**J. It du* or huni-atcd 
The beet Ie«uil • are ya.i.e*| wig a the hill» ar* dug 
by hand M*.ihal the ptodir-1 of each mil ***a ' l*e 
com|»r«d When Ihit i« done the
hMiiliilu) Lt detrfwtaHL The
•m|*ortaal furl for the beginner i- \
to |« able to determine wbal rue 
•Itintes the heel hill

oft, white *u color* yiftds l.eatier than the Karly •' 
•ihiu. I.ut the tul*er« are irregular in tin aiul 
<1 >)• rtoine ol the tuber. i ne line to a long, flat 
• t|e or aval Hal type Ti^- tuber. .prawl away 
Iron, the |.la*l, making hdri citing more dif*e«|i 
than « it h the Kariv tfhio Other «tea they are a 
di «liable «oft. Seed Beleelloli alotuf the., line, 
«ill l*e found l*oth interesting and proitnbh-

Tiaatmawt of lead Before Mhating
The .ee*l lie fore |.ln«img should be greened or 

hardene.1 oil I hi. may la- done by «(.reading tl*e 
.eed thmlv in ion» (dare where there is no danger 
of fiee/mg ,e tb.- .-srlr spring, on the door of a 
*tie*l or building The light or «mb turns them green

•befe is a }>*--.ibiilly that »ome uf the seed may 
hate only otttl eye and that a blind one, whirl» 
«ill result in a miss tu the row*. It is podr won 
omy to «kin*]* the seed. Allow two or more eyes 
to eaeh (.tree uf seed and let it lie of guild Bile 
If a tuber is to be cut ia two |*ieree, rut length 
«1.1: down through the seed end to the stem end 
III» i. a t.raetire I hate followed for the |*a»t 
o*i tear, of j.lanVag only go-el sise.l seed, and I 

known a rru|* failure- or even a I-our 
• ro|i, even when the crop was bailed so badly a« 
t*. rut sad «trip the plant to only a few bare stems. 
The rrop rame along afterward ia good shape, 
-imply heraus* the |4auv was established with a
_■.... I rooting -t stem.

Securing Proper Sod Conditions 
The pre|*aratine of the soil for the seed and the 

cultivation after the rrop is planted is ef greater 
unportaare than the seed itself. To eurourage the 
detelo|UBent of rlena, large, sha|*ely 1 alters it is 
neeessary to have a moist, fairly loose, deep soil.
**Ht j- hardly puwildr alien the plowing is shal 

the lower ponitta is hard and compartb*w and tkr lower _
This hard and romparted c..edition may be brought 

r about even ia a'deep soil if cultiva
tion is neglected at the right lime. 
Heavy refus wrtt rue the sort
lirles together, and rapid etaperw-

ualrss the eur
Matting far (faite

Hr 1er11on .houbf hr mad* n-*l |*ai 
lleelarly for the largest tubers or 
the largeurs number of tubeis pel 
bill, bet flow bids that wari-l Up 

. a«l uniform I-«talon is «ire •**! 
shape hills that euetain «is *u 
right or Ira risen, shapely tutor, 
of good marketable SI is, besides Ike 
fee email ones True ness to 1i pe is 
wool be# suandefaMou Those that 
come neats si la the poial skoald lar 
salaeted for ared His'or sight tab
• re ahaebl be se 1er ted fr-ua each
bill, or eofhr isal la pleat eight 
hills the follow lag ossa, these be 
isu-jdas’c-l «a a siogla row This 
tow is • her* fore the product of a 
siagle ptesi or bill .hi many as da 
s*igl may be choses pc-dmIdv sleet 
J» bills aiH be swfleieal msbiag 
ha taws. These may he weed as À 
seed plat for f el SIC lowed till»
sSorh This work should be earned 
ee each saea If the liar those 
hills are sederled Iks. may be either 
kept «épatais or all I he wed maoied 
together a ad pleated la roe. with 
eight hill* to the low **• "

With reaped to «erieSy, ee* fan 
Sag roman I eat leitoalat lariety, bat «ar 
•unable le I be be-si It i of either early ef lulu eerie 
Mar «erwtlee are nwed la shape, others leug, su» 
•■wad etui, et bus Bel ««•!. at here ef lyps he
• wsew these IVtsi.eaU» J lav«u I hr rb-ag. ffefl 
•«wad aa-l sligMly eval type there heiag lews weelr

peeilSg sad reuk.ag They hawdlr halier IB

hr i

••«am ur huh aiBtitgee mi# ewtatg ruinau
HUM Ms* MM «an rye me osm eo wee hhn «M SOS . 

w fas has mm Wa tear !«««• «sa ms wsew rsoyamu is.es

•hum re I l has the U»g sad del I y pew
fa the seUellee of type or yyngy, ewe should 

detsrmia* eh ok » I he bust Ka-h • ariety hasvwrtaty
rhutarter 1st 1rs that meet be lehre late r«m.lm 
|MW- Ter aa eaample I might refer la Iww d.fn 
W Ifl»*. Id# 1 tbie aad We* yfctSregor The 

. farmer la ee early «saler.eg red I ad ale, I he latter 
• «hit# tels eart la mehieg «sls.li.». for Isps 
ur shape N may he peaalteg to mme to 4rterm.es 
•hob a the best la so ho»t Kaily * Bo «■ a — gad 
type is cats* le agis/ from -lath red to light i-d 
aad be«me ted la Shat- Ibel raage from r«*al 
•u a hagrt type, gredBllœa of the** mat he fsua-l

aad ladurro a short, «did «pewwt tbit will a-i 
hr rah ad la handling If there ts ee roevealrel 
place I aside to da I hie. the I whets may he spread 
mb the gioaad -art side tu I hr south aids ef a i*liM 
• eg aad at Bight coined ever la prolssl them 
fi«HB lt.»t. or rule Herd thus treated will rmr 
through the ground mere too kl* alter plaei.iag 
aad ts ui-|»iselly more ii/snm tbtwughaui the 
glow lag «raese Msfors pie a I leg I bay should be 
Ircslrd for «rah ii • I la »• o-letu» of f«omalia. 
allow.Sg I hr eer-l iw rsmaia ia ikf oil at low from 
iww hwwr* to half .a day- They «houbf then hr 
labeu eat sad dried, whss they may he rat Up far 
seed ar planted whole

I Tael gimd ^trsd «red l«-«a T ewl lea 'losrli 
Wbib II Is Iras IBal peelings will grew. It la ahns 
irwe'lhal same ml I hr peelings may art grew It I. 
a practise with many is cat the -red iw a stagl* 
eye Tht« weuM he all* right ew-mgh when the 
plrsr i« Urge hat them are «erne Idled rye* aad

■ ma will take pier# 
fare sell ia maintained ia geod raw- 
•litioa Whra the nail is dry reoagh 
cult ii air tu auiatata the deuirrd 
mulch.

There are eel rial methods el 
planting I hr stop, loti the general 
prartMre i. lu "plow tne seed wader 
When this is f«w the plewiag 
should be a« -lof as peaaible, right 
down la in lashes deep, the need 
bring planted about four lashes 
from I hr surface This may hr
dear by following the plow aad 
pushing tkr srrd into tWr side of 
tkr furrow last red uf druj^dag the 
•red. la the raw of early i arid les 
they mat he^ planted al*uoi IT iaches • 
apart ia the row. lair » artel tes
should hr about - lb itwbsu apart The 
rows for early vartel lea mar hr 
about three feet apart; with' lalo 
i ariettas about four fart apart * 
This allées team for each lad I video I 1 
pleat fairly varieties have a small 
tap, late «art* a heavier lop ml 

|*tiws This alloue the potatoes 
plenty of room tu develep tele rtreeg 
. ig-ioee*|.lael. and red or so the pus 
•ibilily of suffering ta a |«rtod ml 

as. pm su■ in drought The follows sbeeld be
** *""T* made straight la alKw ml sway ref

lllstfi» lot ares the rows 
When the seed is planted it is advisable ia gun 

r«al aol la pari the nul It may be lightly plashed 
deem by the plash drag if aec sonar V to pel % net re 
«at heavy lamps of try soil The surface shoo Id 
I» harrowed two or three limes at the lima the 
nop ts la. and at intervals several limes before 
the crap ts «hawing well abate the ground The 
harrowing, nave reeniderebl* labor, a. the harrows 
destroy verb crap uf small weeds as M 
■ale* aad make the after rwhivelmu 
A* «owe e« the r-<A are bs-gtaeieg In make 
growth the horse hoe should he mod between the 
rows, eves if ee weeds are «hawlag. The tret rwl 
III at ton ma* he dona deep, hut after cultivation 
•houhf'he shallow, as the roots soon spread arrosa 
lhe spas# bet am the rows If aay small weeds 
srw showing ta the r»w. rloJU the plant, the rultt 
*••-*» should he set to throe a little dirt user the 
■••"Is le «mother them At least three eoHt«aimus 
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The Country Homemakers
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M u« Imife I•* 1er .ol|lcnl Belli «liât 
»r bavt- lerl u* yci ri«l ni Mil fai—- 
ntiwlM, art Up «Il *!••• hli.-h.-f le-.el. 

1» ^uie* h-.IUr ; l lire *»f #*UI •»« I. | i !!»♦•
|»|, Il frie l*«>.*il * full Ilf .III' illipHB 
filin uf » ycniuv; » fie frivadv nurlkv 
• f hriay l»vr«| and able lu lui r u« iu 
rctari» u hundred iniiu-'enl | Imurre 
.Lui brroy u» u- | aie M ,*JpZî‘*X“
•le*\ee.iiile fie lier llyltt thaï #llr urViW 
.Write. a .impie irl.yn.fc 
l.iyulfi. full Ilf 'fuel a«>| 1.I.J* aif'l 
lui r ae-l Ile eurl. pfcilo-upkv thi* 
wuiH Bill yne U|. ail Ihr emplv te* 
,i l.a- fwi M dwitijr

Irr* t*i* lay 1 l.r Ma»..* 1er 
unii*<» uitti tl> muliam 

lnyli l'flet uf liiiajt ou lier war, tel |l«- government, 
ur1 Mr. lia»»*, «f ll.r |rUili-|a at i|.r leiiWIriarn, 
III II» a»Vear rlet Wr l.avr tV fai-r lilt- |.r .l.lr'li 
uf eat my fruiti uur ubu et a 111 i ..let ami l..iftli- 
Bilte it in uur '.^1 Bay, an<l Lriut lu Imar tie it 
the light uf uur OWN j-lul'-vi^.liy. lC.fr ie luurh yrt 
t*. la- Irarenl al-uut vatin”. In fa. I «r are* unit 
i» I l.r I in.irryartrn -tayv.

tmurn.lutf- ku*e- air protected. W 1er Iv hundred» 
. rr rai-. 'l .vrrt vrai tu .trike uuf all titrr t»r 
. ..unli t, far ami W i;|r, tu rob Ike j-.ultiy \t ar-le 

I'm -tire tk-.ueanllr t.f w refera w.eim*» lu I aimji

TUB COTOTB NUISANCE
I kate alaata lerre an a<lt urate «yainel 

**"« kulrealr l.ui'hrrv uf prairie r kirk eue

ami Ike Wrote» WHOM lr ylail lo eee the envole'1 
nui-Hire -lamped uut ami hear theif l.lu».|*.*urilliny 
howl* me mure. They are a meaner lu yuuiiy rail re 
Hu. A ram;her tuhl me nut Inuj? ayu that he aaw 
a r.,w ilrit lay a wnlf frum her yuuny ralf while 
.awll.rr ‘was ilrayyiuy it away, when he rmle U|> 
ami ire.* uei| I he ralf. I-et ue make ...nrrrtrel arlinn.
I -at. ami iluwu aith the wulf.

AXMK rllM'J'AKH AlfMhTUoXl..

I huer tel

philosophy or savino

Meut nt wa are un-law I hr lea-iHre-euie - that wr 
hair tearnr*l almwi emtiny arwljr all there ie tu 
train. 1 he fart uf the matter >• Ihyl are he a 
nain.a awl inditrluallv Ma luurhiay merely -a 
Ike fnayea uf real eat lit*. The eat.ay uf fond 
aatiueally ami indu iduallt hue artn o-rioualy 
ruamari tie «ail I ferrai lit. He meat million* uf 
I ! ■ -1- aku L-efufr Ike war were . ualril.tiiiay tu 

- the (lief .apply uf ike Burhl Sate Lera rrmuie-t 
flam that lute ami air a-ar ruaeumiay ^ilhuut 
I i.uferiay. that a |amalh|e ekurlayr uf food le «UW 
errlutielv l.iuayht t« util Hfur

Ami are think n are eat lay ae-l we |mal oar 
lui attire t-rfurr they are r^hrel when Wr ehutihl 
La-e that upaard* uf P» prr reel uf tbror lev-hay. 
a..«>4 hr roved if ferlrel after eanhiny Wr Ihieh 
we are eat lay aa4 an bay tiaryar ami thr-w Util 
apple amt fiait | aneye tu I hr |-iye ami naer Ihr 
trmalee a# frail ia fare lain the |.ly'e frr4 Wr 
thiah ar bate fra- hr.l the |uaaae|r uf eatiay a a.I 
Wr el ill lahe a ercaml erf tiny uf rirh rnumaat 
I in We are j«*t Iraraiey Ihr a h r 'a af ««lay la 
lined sa yet

Xeli-aallt ee are irry aaelrfal. Thoaaaa4hv-l 
tree af a*raw hat* heuH^ Iwnml aaaaelly ua 1er 
|.rai>i*e hr -rat iete air repenserai lay la aa fa 
4 re 1 -f la «Mara yae flam elraa ami I bet are re 

tthaele-tlr atrf Ihr mrwaarr uf ver*r*v they are 
•4-taieiay Vidimus uf .1—Hare uf fi>rre<e hair Im 
4ralrutr4 by br ami ar erairrly yatr Ihr matter 
of a lelnl kfr a err ne-1 Ikuyyht fur arrr Ihrfr a—t 
miIItune ul %4Urs ie furrele el ill etamliey f t'—4 
•a lareomelX ^aaellllre hue here taken «at uf 
Util la ml emf uaefr4. last lay the Iaa4 heure ami 
I ere* lyauiamr a a.I )ur lit lay ruu4illuae elr"
• -retlay Ihuama-te uf litea. la lerl we are nan 
aaelrfal ml haaeaa life thee we are ml almtmt any 
thiay -1er Yrt we wumtrr hue Wr ran rate nay

In a etiSeirm uf year ' 'r*.un.I 
liar-l»hi|-e la the a ret. Nut -■ 
mark -Iai. 1 |«ly th- 4m I 
ruatyair-| I hr in with the peu 
pie whu ruahi a If nl.J tu yu tu 

. « alifnraia fur Ihr winter.. Ami 
I am yla-l that the Amrnran 
■OÉ ' yu'-imi.ri.i- rf
allir4 ia |>rulertiay tin- |.iairir 
rhi- kene this vrai.

Her manner ml lit lay hae here heeewnin* eefr 
ea|4rt every year Wr 4af nut little «I eerk a

Mhal yrrai real aa4 aaete 
It ie im| iimil.H* tu yea hark Itu |l V!j.| simple|l » 

fanuf farmer 4*1reel 4u ae a.eh lu hiiay hark <«Umet 
date, hat ar eee hlteie a rertaia mraealr ml elm 
(4nr»ly even ia Ike e«m| Iraity af the mmlrra 4aye 
Ae4 it M fur that eimpIrHt wr ehuahl dnvr 
•.implicit y ek«-al4 hr Ike UeeW fee-1# meal el at 
life al as i time a ml «erleialy ia a lime uf earn 
irae.ua emf t » iiaaru ae that uf the tarerai 1 hi 
a hair rlt Unel we hae here hath ua a |<” rere af 
aaete. it euahf Bpi-ear laiil Ae yet hark la a 
I leer ml e*m|-lw It* #e4 view Ihlaye Ml I Sell riyhl 
r»«e|iarll«w. Wr - a faut hep ta ae-umf-lleh mark 
■a the ee. ml famfamealal uemft The elate 
mrale af apt fuml rawtialhrt, Ur 
llenae.-alt vre.lv the eaa|4rtlly «I 
«a*.tree life llr Ie IrllVJ Ihet fhr 
l-elh hrtwrea Ihr |.f«4e*. I end I hr
• eeeemrf w eu I e — Ir-I « .4 man I 
a heel amt eu meat | rule err ua 
|4het#4 ia that iatk that tw ye 
nklv it aethl kaiak Ikr Hi » «w
ml net erumawu • lael -a T.ei. 
aee a lime « wl -el e- m. » l-l.
■ a# ha mete -UB| t. I Ifcea Ike ear ' 
relay af a he# -I A heal l« the . i 
an at .Mr emf Ihr >«ntie| ha- * et 
amr eayai emf Ira emf «dhri .tvfV
• umm-af.lu-e Wr mae* aamrh-.e y» * 
leark tu a heap! median, hut Are 
Ihr rttremr uf tlwAe Ie* awai 4*ve 
aa4 Ikr rttremr ef r*«aum► life

l*Ieefar»r ami reeelefu 1‘reefarr» ami ..«.eait me-’ 
yrt herk tu lift |*«Hu i| W« a# Irsl 
aa4 f/#4#mental uv> in# Very little
• aa he #• i «wplmhe4 etihret un 
*«#*!« -4 the wtu-te a.taatu>a #e I a 
heart v -a eyureivun It !••*• M 
nette the mette* 4 take the It

fiwrltf*

Hul I ai«h they wual-l fnrm 
another allia are, ami ihal i. * 
far the rtlrrmiaaliun uf Ik..» 
fmala Ikr ruyutra Their i. 
tant net wurd that ran l-r eai4 
far the •'«yatr*. hat that eee 
he 4m|tiar4 «f la «hart order 
They nr* "yrmt vrnvènj-ri» an t 
itlejumr uf dead rerrater., rlr , 
that are thrown net Hut a 
little leyjnlaliua auald rum|»l 
impie lu lap after that —n 
uf thiay.

Kveiv where, aearlv, la Ihr 
a rat yuti hr a l farm womre
•>m|-laiaiay of the ruyolr# lu- 

lay after their |mwllri". Kirn 
where yew hear fermera wv 
•a* that then- auald like la 
keep name ahrep if It a err 
nut far Ike Waive*. If -hem- 
pest* Were masted I ha *k»rl 
aye af wool wual-l very *una 
Im relieved, va VI ay lhuuaaa-1. 
af dultara. he*i4ea haildtay ap 
a y real eel meal ladaatry ia 
hul k 'aeighhuriay ruaatnr*. that uf

New we live ie a fat of the Jiomiasua haftal- 
park, aaer Wasawiiykl. a rrterve of |iai„iwu arrr. 
liai plarr I* frerrd ua two »i4r*. ia fact hy Ihr 
park freer, a ad ia l km tirmemlm». aira au ahuui lay 
i* allueed The re.aH ia lhal it i* a hrordiay plarr 
a ad a rrfayv 1er ruyatre Harrow rr*. they rumr 
under the frerr. y rah a rhirhra a ad 4a*h hart. 
They ras Isayh at yue throayh Ike frerr if they 
have aay wave af hamur. wbnrk au dueld they 
have, a* they are ’’rate” rauayk fur aaythlay.

Three ml mjr aetyhhar* hrrrebuet* have yearn 
eat ml pwihry isiuay relirely, a ad, with all my 
rhirkee ramtay thm .emmet I have ebuel what 
I v’arird with ta Ihr *|-ney It M ha id fur | ample 
tu frerr ie their rhirhra* a ad frr-l them rv|ra*. 1 r 
y raie wbra tkry »h»eld hr eat yirsalay «flat Ihr 
hiadrr ar wrwlrkiay aroaad ihr Ikfr.arfjmwilay.

Thm .prtay a rut M* luuh a tuaay |Uy from erer 
the alahle Tbie 1*11. a bile tlu- mra wetr Marhiay 
yiete. am war wrt hrfurr I hr ll eve* a ad yrol-lur-l 
a My he* roauter, the hea-l uf the t-rt, sad daehed 
•ate the |-arh eith him. I thiah if the yet ef amret 
l-roaykt ie let* uf kueede and wyaaiwd royaler 
heel* aN ever the rueelry, it wuwM he yroal, and 
the faiawr* -ueM pan ie when the l»e*v lime le 
ever. It wuehf ah** hr yroal «pmrt, eu duuhl.

ledit ri an I trine due» But «le mark when verb

LETTER ABOUT MOTHERS
‘•Ih-er Hill’—Wr a* «ro

of uur Im>)» off la»i uiybt 
«■If fur Kraiu-r. . . Ilia lyu
iher* arrr with him, a vieler 
I no, au-l hi* .wrrt heart. Yrv. 
ami hi. mut I. A wa. with him 
lip intr-dore-l the yauy lo hi. 
jnolher, au-l aflrr hr ha-l dour 
tin; wiim liuw rr wriai il~ly ta
amr -hr vm-e-lary inrml-rr in 

Ikr yruap. »fr hadn’t a Irar 
A* the voeayeel l-rulher *ai-l 
tu ar imlay. * Wa.a T vhr yroal 
; huuyh .* Sluihrr alway. aa. 
tkrrr ia a piurh. ’

’’ Vuu ran hank U|—n it. 
mûrier era* ’tkrrr.* Hbr van I

art. hhr war Ihr head uf ihr 
family, k-adiay them enuroyr 
and etiraylh, lather than rr 
ifUinay «I uf them, au-l yiv my 
up her ulilret ana- Vhr laiV 
ahu had tahra the |4a«-r uf 
hi* dra-l father -to Ihr wi 
tire of hi* ruaalry with a 
laaatle»* vpiiit that mslrhr-t 
hi. *ernSre.

* " Tkrrr were I rare ia her 
. i'll* a hr a vhr y-.l hark flum 

live tram Hal there arrr 
other thiay. there Ian thiay* 
thaï I ruahla’t drwrihr aad 
that I wuehle T if I •■•aid 
The Kamei* had belter lawk 
ui • fur the bora who leave 

mother» like her, Hill I’m viroey for mother* " 
Prom a ~»a “«umeehero ie IlmaeApuli*. "

X

VOCATION CHOOSINO
lull, ahu vharr Ihr mpuBalhilllle. uf thru home 

are u.aally throe ahu lute it mrol. The daeyhlei 
ahuald nut be treated a* a favored bamrdrr. bel a* 
a r-elnl-eiui la the heme. Adulrweerr m the tiam 
«rally and rola».||y to put late Ihr yirt*’ head the 
trod, of her fatale pfufrrolue Thr mother who 
•ay*- ’"f»h, it’• ro mark rwairr la 4u it myself,** 
m delay her daayhirr a fatal *Xfoay Haaâewurk. 
melhrl.ay. Ike rare nt mnaey. we lay. |ml leer e ae-l 
uavrlSeLav*. with vMIdroa, thee vhr meet hate 
if vhr m la be ie her tara a eerrrwfel humemahro 

When vrho.,1 iv utef, aalero there m thr dally 
broad Ie vara, nothing H better far a girl than la 
••he a rtWMw la dumvetlr vrleave I'.ayeaurv pet 
rheleyt and |Ai «iuluyy are ah* letr reel ley aad 
•tvvvdupiay sabjerla I» almlr,*

Mwpproe, vamruae may .eyyevl. I hat three «ilia 
•he bate bare tv. rtat—l*lr|i h|r|«rol far the 11- 
Irroiua ml mM hn baud. *h»aM not marry I what 
thra* Ha* aol I Id af vales Mr Ham aad early* 
Irra aavtrdf I think ad. A .oeree ef traiaiay 
awrhr av I have *ayyr*i#d dnrlof-e. a woman aleay 
all the liar* la whlrh vhr tv brat it led le I a Stir a-.

• her yrarrvlM. Vine* wamre whu
* have v|r at thru Uh-dr livra la

"muihrfiay,** have Brier avlaall. 
yltre Ilf* Ta prepare fay eiutlmi 
bund aad hnmamahiay drtrlupa aad 
|ri»*«l. Ihr hlyhevt la*Hhrlv Bom*a 
I — w*wv aad • hero n a lea-, a 
I N»r Par fcrr HI rrrromr her pro. 
famnai aad a laual. at Lh* a roll

* • itiny —a* fur her miei*liali.-e- 
Evre if vhr nut ruaar* tu thr fell 
y bar* ..f brt 111*, ut w ill ahr la an 
u*. lo- -lrtveiro.1 fl«va rtrnivj mi 
bra all V ilolhe*» MfcZ •»vr

vast ataa re.ett at wear uiyi.twiv

Hr«r are roam uf Ihr thiay* that 
a* ke»r lorn* a--a»I—*uv-I ro laian 
from, f.#leant sad Aevlfi* l««r 
■ >•■ » ■- a d-.wvr* fi».i aa
Mira, fro. Inmmiey*. rhUteearo 
leihry, * «tab*, hetluaa, laarr yeud- 
Iva l |va ,lv dray*, dvr*, ehrmtralv 
•avivai laviramwiv and part* aa-l 
rh*tli**l ap| are* ev
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Suggestions for'Feeding and Housing Stock
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the full capacity of the hall they gathered 

men, women ami children with some 
visitor* from Oak "

QRAIN GROWERS GUIDETHE12 (1788)
WOMEN IN THE NEW TIME

„ and Little Sourie. 
A bright program «7 literary and musical 
tiumlx-r* era* much enjoyed J."Ü Wood, 
of Oakville, spoke at length on the co
operative work done In ;tbe Oakville 
branch, and W. R Wood, of the Central 
office, dealt with the aims and ideals of 
the movement. Refiuehlgantr followed 
and closed a roost enjoyable Writing

threshold of full enfranchisement. In the 
progiees of democracy end especially 
through the patient and persistent eflorte 
of the Huhileal Equably League, tie 
tit; As and kindred hodiw a statu» 
equal to that «4 the men has lent accorded
them ■ the provint* ol hlanttoha, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Ontafw- And 
the esleesion <4 that status in lederal 
affaire ia dshmtely guaranteed by the 
Vaine Government to he made at the 
«torn of the war Thie roeaea enlarweiucni 
of qhn and of opportunity and tic ■-** 
s.ius'ihn y»e challenge to the chi rag- and

,d relief workRed O ■«modern---- . ------ --------
llamet Beecher Stnwe, tl«e champion 
of negro smanri|iation, t-c.rgr Eliot and 
Jane Austin among novelist*; IJutlctht 
Barrel Browning and iranee# Ridley 
I la tergal amort writers «4 pis-iry; 
1 rance» K. W illapl among temperance 
wickers and educetiom.t»: Jane Addam* 
in rity «eftisnient work and community 
refont' Tlie work done hy tlg-c and 
others in tlie nolJe »uece-»iou i» well 
worthy <4 careful etudy and Ix-wr* ia»true- 
is,a sail maturation lor thorn who lollop 
in their |ool»te|* •

OAK RIVE* CONTRIBUTES
The sum uf $75 was received this week 

from the Oak Biker C.G.A.. being the 
balance of the returns from the Patriotic 
Arte scheme This with remittance last 
year make# a total of $1,051 AO received 
to all from the Oak River ti.ti A.—a very 
creditable showing.

power «4 the W'üœe *4 tlie
nation in the taking up m an effective 
way «4 a est «4 interests awl reap.nobilities— * ■ - t __». .1_ - ----- -■ ^Hhw- . 1 ..whs* up to the primat "Para have Iraen

a matter of |wrwmal #-nrer» to
smell swat**only a oneiparatiweiy 

While the respoasil
GRAIN GROWERS AND PR1N.

C1PLES"
The nobility qf the moral standard eel

up by the farmers* o-----1—‘ 1-------
•sprwsed in a paragrai 
some moelhe ago by i 
is as Mows:—

"We mwt emphasise the principle 
which underfire such words as ‘Equity* 
and "Co-opera tin at' In some instances

____ ___ rispnasiUtlly nf getting into
touch with the sew environment awl 
prwpanag to fulhl the new dutnw will he 
u|»-e every iwliislual w-.nuin, it

to.lt that they areUni and Individual
altogether medievaliy do for the as an aaarrhn^ 

awl out of date
What wo* women . ■

ron-tiKUiitv must for the present largely 
Ira derided by local rondltKWie end 
individual aptitudes The greet govern
ing principle m "Whatwraver they hand 
hruleth lo' dv, do with they might.* 
Every woman in every rural community 

helping the 
ll ia ‘Tip to"

in a let ter w rittenrecognised that is sigh as raw* idle.u 
thé Gram Growers, which advocated 

i progressive wep and which has a vital up thie matter with true Western energy 
end do their Iran u will mens that 5.UÜ0 
Manitoba women awf 
ported to the Central 
ol the year as member
end in Al working in_________
your branch do its share?—W R. W,

TEVt'MSEM GRAIN GROWEBH 
Trcumeeh school, four ailra south-w 

of Stonewall, ha* been during the p 
year nr two attaining a Cerorsbie prom

pn looting US i 
ionised a spseial rsepoewbiUlyhe reei

at the Hornlor sympathetic aad practical 
le tira womaelw»! J «the «w

yet theylife ,4 lira
her isle touch have erisqd thewo* is it with its life, to acquaint her with her

is the to invite kef co-operation Witt sot
The Grain Growers are it is wit even ' betterthe study endof the

el a ei
nation. That maywo* in theis their

With* that district,ship with* the seel three ilha Meke usg The u# the
Ife “up to*

W. R. W
it» inir<My or

ran*! the bo 
a eulrataatiel id theAN IMPERATIVE NECESSITY
wtl sot onlyIf the of the

phyd ratty,

QUESTION COMMITTEElor thethe pert of
he* e

Un October *5 e mss 
was held le dartsra the « 
G G. A. far the district H

It has in he

Uoe be a
d secretarydsfsc1i.es, the

a -• n. ______-w a—;t a_-i«nrfiy put, 
may be sattudsd.

Sow whet is
of the system

■ the* withm the
ef theal the

Ae a pert «4 thethat the
•dee*ef the
I* or»

authoritativeWVel te will act *
of law orla this way

with Utter

to the
Me witt of the

witt he
by W R Wood, elAfter aa

the Central
as loyal aad•4 war * the QttlT QUOTED

llama
Matthews.

Weed Why T Harms. The 1er
la further I Une el the world ef

ef the Yesterday theThey have board, the the*
Ira circled ol a !*g le Ira held draft ly

P Wirmrks then wasm these years -4 by the
rag on I hr Bs* of the hove l«raw

■sirag wHh-sjt il
dr.p, track iy aad <4 the world willThera w-d Ira queues will add amt and rsprrts i*t add larmly te ga À Mar thins Id

Web ae
Ovkary a Wewtrai aad the VaWed Stainsiluak id el theare effective Ihot the s irarwutled by 

ilade lively withUirag l«ra lie s«e*fad*')wdtm<udy every law ef justice to ti
•»lew^_ worth, schir verra at ee* other and I he larfH well derahl be•4 the *e delete * hrlkiH dm net te le Ira cnagrwlidsled ■The Vusee, hep*tra that sd the weei by lie en the lira.sight and tniueuve which W M 1917.el the have drama amrhed slahn I hew erarwMve te hemulate the ledsfath*hate lew» es .lierai.ras abra*Waftra.mrtaii m seraMeta* «ni weeks in repeel the

you drat U* ol y raw boerd Ira Igla Dora lost Vm «4 theig the I9lh lury, elm end Mr
eliiwft W rancir ere hg the job and ere■I the kra the dratrtnear aad tie el tira yarn will The m odd taeetrtns that hew re-

her * lira $- Every l rawn* PORREXT HOTIAL NIGHT way* hereCml War end m the Insnr.- of the variety al brrat which the railwayWar, laying the ■festival’" or a lua*1* is wanted Why esthermg ha* *t up to
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ECHOES FROM SECRETARIES’ 

CONVENTION
Mr. A. D. Currie asked if it wee still 

la order to discuss the Central ofSce 
finances.

The secretary stated that he hoped 
the convention would not spfnd too 
much time in diseupting this very im
portent matter, ae it was hia intention 
Inter on to iseue one or more special 
circulars dealing with thin question, so 
that the dieeuenioa on same which was 
scheduled to take piece nt Ike next 
convention would be facilitated and 
tke dill gates in • better position to 
anderstyod the situation, lie stited 
that increased revenue was, needed in 
order te give increased efficiency, and 
that he did not tkink there was nay 
lack of ideas in the Central ofSce for 
doing this, but that time after time 
it had proved impeneible te eerry out 
these ideas because, the money wee not 
in the treasury. He elated that the 

-Central ofSce, for the omet pert, lived 
from heed te moetb, speeding the 
money ne feel ne it cam# in, nod some
time# » little feeler, end that it would 
considerably esse the work of the Cen
tral '"•fSee if the nee rotary were eel 
always under the necessity of •watching 
the Snnncee so closely, which resell 
could be brought about by the estab
lishment of a reserve feed. He sug
gested that i no reused revenue might be 
secured ie three ways: (•) by direct 
tax, neck ne se increase ie the mem
bership <1##; (hi by en indirect ta*, 
which meant the! the leeel eceretarice 
end mem bare would heve te apply 
themselves end eaeiel ie eerry leg out
eeeh as sireelalloa sTiIm sen eel report, 
hail ieeereeee, etc, which were from 
time te time beieg edveeeted by the

V,|e‘hh«eep5me the reveeee ef the 
Central office eheeld est be Ie* thee 
•35,000 pee yeer, ef whieh frem fifijOSQ 
te 97JM* wee required fur the main- 
tees use ef we uiiuuuti staff te eerry 
* the week, e delht erne

la etieedleg te iaturpreviaeial eel 
eeetlve week, eed tee anew far 
eUtleeery eed the meleteeedre

jeet mede by the secretary had el 
ep many things ie whieh he wee 
sated. He ie trad seed the qeeatli 
the afgeiel ctretUee eed the Al 
pews ef The Ouida-

The esc rotary eta led that
week ef the eegeeiaetiee teen 
tm pestasse it kadhmm feeed eeeee- 
eery Is ieeee mere circaiero. geieg mere 
epeeiSeely iele detail eed dealing with 
whet might he deeeribed ee lelernal 
private heeleeee ef the eegeeiaetiee. 
Ie ell mette* ef eeeeeel Impest ll wee 
passible Ie deal with metier# Ie a gen
eral wey. ee that the elreeler scald he 
published ie fell le the Alberta page 
of The Oeide. er eeeld he reed by the 
secretary le the leeel withe* nay par
tie eler deeger ef weary teg the audi
ence, bet he had feeed that ee eeeee 
amt tore ef ielereel management it wee 
advisable te go late aswtdarahla de 
isââg êmé làftl wàâie was m 
ee le the he* wey le whieh thés# mal- 
lose eeeld he handled, he bed bees 

the plee ef eeedteg etreelera
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tee i es el Tse estes h 
p. p. weesinses.

i Sw-tSe UelWS reset el 
. Slews, te esse en •*•-

Mr. Molyeeug of Leduc stated that 
their directors and the president always 
met 15 or 20 minutes before the meet
ing of the local commenced wad dis 
cussed any circulars to eome before the 
local, picking out what 'l hey thought 
wôüld he of interest te the members 
and afterwards reeding it to the local, 
either in full or giviug the general 
sense of that particular paragraph. He 
felt that if anything, the nreurrr was 
too short, because all the information 
the secretary gets in regard to hand
ling the local to secured through that 
circular.

The general secretary staled that the 
matter was largely ie the hands ef the 
local, eed that he ho|wd the dtoceasioa 
whieh had already taken pUr«_we*4, 
only be the preliminary to further dis 
eeaeiewed suggestions from the locale 
after-As delecatee had got heme. The 
problem ie regard to .needing the cir
cular to eeeh ef the members ieeloed 
ef te the secretary only wap ee# of 

le the matter ef 
labor ie addressing 

envelope# sad ie maintaining an op» 
to-dete mailing Met. He drew attention 
to the feet that advertising feet are# 
had already bene introduced lute the 
efleial circuler, eed elated that the 

mtiee mede wee llfqdj seder toe- 
etioe, bet that It weald be —R 

eery te ge very carefully late the Sean
alol ml* » iha man o mA ^ m#wmm emsa.

te the memhe 
leeel wan le e 
for ilaelf ee 
effective. Hie 
the elreeler 
that II earn# 
planning all pe 
same required 
other., eed ii

diem, bet it 
see rotaries er 
side whet perl 
eheeld eee If
eeelrei office 
it did e* gtvs

ie with advertieieg. The second diffl- 
cully wee thet the work ef the Outrai 
office wae continually on the increase, 
aid that if the accessary amount ef 
time to get this pege oet ie the beet 
possible form was to be act aside to 
attend to thie work, other work would 
have to suffer. He pointed out that in
creased space men* increased work,- 
ami increased work involved extra es- 
penae; and that ealil such time as the 
U.K.A. was able to arrange for the ap
pointment of aa edit* for the Albers 
page who would be able to devote 
more lime aad thought to hto page 
than jrea the general secretary, el the 
prewet time he did eat thle^,.extra 
■l-ece could be need te good advantage, 
la the meanwhile the locale could se
al* considerably by seeding la re|>orts 
a# te their doings at reasonably regular 
intervals.

Mr. Chlpmee stated thet it frequent
ly earn# up about beviag more space, 
bet Mr. Wood bridge hud explained that 
it eeeld not be need. The Guide wanted 
te give the be* Informatloe they eeeld 
la be helpful t# afl the previa»», 
greet value ef The Geld# to fur excl 
ef Ideas. The luMforovieelal ergaa 
responsible for the founding ef the Cana 
diaa Council ef Agriculture ll# eehed if 
through The Oeide they would Uku la- 
fermatiee eed esehaage •* 
rural municipal problems.
■ ■■■fl ▲ fifclf

inmim showed that %bm meeUBg was 
eaaolmouely la fav* ef seme. Mr, 
Chiperas eeked if they wanted detailed 
lafeematiee ia regard la 
trading. The meeting wae 
meanly la fav* ef thie.

Mr Meehett, ef Jeau*. 
have a*toed frem the ee 
page that it 
■ewe. It l

improved

'\bur
LUMBER
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f Five House 6 Bam P 
Write to-day
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X Vancouver 
B.C

>

rreas sue evmeace es xao 
to eft* badly peeked f* 

mid be filled by the létale 
lane tsr Improved w*b.M

a If
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The fellewi 

be* received 
tary a# Brute

We*
le e very e 
drew by Mr. 
dwtdod la fen 
U F A. eed »

The décréta

* le ia a

of leeel eeiew 
beard ef dirw 
Ihsah that it e

TotheGft

addressed I# 
wbteh were 
batte serti*

lb# secretary personally, 
#* publish.à I# the Al 
ef As Oeide, eed which 

see* ta leaded la he left la the imp 
tie# ef the secretary * te whet eeuet 
* ia what way he jtbsmld fmm the 
is formal iw * te hts msmhsr.-

A eemhwr^-fcnttcieme aad soggso

Optai* that the cirvalar was to# 
ethers |lb* It

might he e*l Ie the member/ direct, 
so that they eeeld reed them before 
get eg ia lb# meetings, aad lb* make 
•sire Urn# Nr discern»*

^
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members. We noticed st previous coo* 
vemiotu every local sending one dele-, 
gate.

By doing this we think more business 
could be transacted anti also would bring 
expenses down (or the locals. We would 
like to have you consider Muy resolution 
and to hear from you regJfeing same.

AMP,
in*tow (J.CiA.mi ■iiillll HIT - *------ - -L- and condition- ’1 herefore, tie must on-

to remedy our eondiuons try depriving 
other» <4 the world t worker* of the just 
fruit» of their tod Hut, Oh the contract, 
we an- demanding *u<-h a regulation of tlie 
rxsaluet of all individuals and roris-ra- 
te.iis, ami such a distribution of tl,*- 
governnant tale* as will see,ire an e<|ual 
opportunity a lair rlune* to all ne-n

1er drain I,rowers nundj 
that it will l-e diseiUsed al 
leg daunt* coo tenuous, fur 1 am very 
desirous of getting the views of the rani 
and hie of our mswlasrs upon it

In order to decide upon the la-sl 
methods lor inrreasmg our mamhafship 
and attending the work of our organisa
tion, It is clearly neensoary to have a 
•lefimte objective m mind It is also of 
the gresiest iinportanre/Lal this ol.ieiiive 
shmilil i* of soi h a diskviw as to furnish 
the dynamic sad twfsnlsa lor ell our 
workers and lor all '-or efforts

Imgertiere ef an OhJecUie
I recently hsd a n* versai ion with e

but 1 ho tmually I* m the attitude of deciding 
upon our true objective, or at least of 
•Mining it. for these reasons^! U of the
higlie-t importance that we should be 
gui<ted by Us- best wivloiu.of the present, 
and yet keep in mind tiie fundamental 
aims a lid purpi.»e« of the past.

Keep the dual In Sight
Our tendefffy i* to tluiik that our 

objective i- sous thing a, dehnite ' and 
• lear tfiat it may l* oisily understood 
and followi*J under all conditions, but we 
hnd in eipi rienee tliat it is sometime* 
ol»*-ure ami dfrtieull lo keep ui sight. 
We need io Is- constantly un llie alert in 
order to steer -traighrTur our dtuaen 
goal. We find that we are in a world of 
ever-«hanging tondu ions in which new

_________ ____ r, _ _____ ___ problems ate arising and new opt»>r-
manhool and womanhood, lias always lunitie* ate o|ssning up da-fore us. Not 
teen the ultimate purpose <d our move- only are the oselitems of our life eon- 
na-nt We have never laid claim to hrmg staally oodetgisng a process el change 
■ religious organisai! a, 1st we are glad ami development, I sit our own thoughts 
that tiw Mu ko» l-adat» of our • uunlry and opinions are changing aho. Coo- 
have come pi recognise the in mrndous sMjurutly U ts very dtfliruh to keep1 lo 
signihranrr «V our great movement our original purpose Hu <** should he 
These ■»» uwleratawl that mi Migmus very sure that lu» purpose is right and 
orgaaisatssi which fails lu strive f<s the then steadfastly adhere lo it. Our true 
estaUtshmeol id right erumswe and SI «rial obierttve should be cunetantly before ue 
.«million» ran ever le fully successful While we need m our movement thus*

balcakhks convention
Our convent tun will be IgM un Xovctn- 

ber 15 at sUalvarre*. I would urge that 
every total secretary immediately call a 
special meeting of lus local to elect 
representative* to the convention. You 
Oe entitled lo one for every 10 members 
or major portion (bereuf. Kemember 
.this is your organisation, ami whatever 
resolutions the local* send up will be 
dealt with at the district convention and, 
if apttfuved, pawed on to our annual 
provincial convention.

Our sucera* as an aaouriatiun depends 
on the loyalty and hearty eu-operaliuo
of every member.
remember Üiia and see that your local lake we could enlarge our orgaaaaUott. 

He said: "Tu I «aloe a religious eg- 
|sm*«, a hag our associai K* mini nrtsl* 
today is a new gua|*J. or a new »t»tcmeni 
«d/bur *4d gosgadc I* uhf winds, them

well repreeented. Sepd your heat men
Ebd have them

lo take the
aad*k nothing to in-gara need that our ulifttiw shall I* si 

daily euneeived end *d such a character 
that it *UI In a greater moving influence
n/ftih .his---------A- ~ •rise. »-«----------»-> si Law

Let ue each be
to do his

esnecu thia day. •• U’L.1 i-of luewtlh our do hie duty Whet m Union
strength *■ V 

r the tannera'Ht mg m a tune of Mr* f rith oI
and will

past, ami hi navigate unknown seas, we the women" 
aho need thorn who ineiet oe being guided Johnson nr 
by the light of peat e spans nee and who ' Mr. flseui 
hold ue steady to our original purpose* Will you he

which W struggling fur aaaoa
f for true cu-ufa-raliue. fur poll w a I ». fur proper 

adetpisle edueal and Mm MeXaughlnnami furIned n Hr be andeverything * Du your heat lohere the value id
When you here heard the other fellow,fail to In a mel feeler in the wtabbshweel

earth.
In our democratic urgamaaliue, each 

membre has an opportunity and an 
nMignimn to espn— hie opt aw as to 
what constitutes the In* ubiertire uf 
uur aaenmtw Ik * aho under ohhgs- 
tiun lo help attain tin* objective

Ho. ae we apprueeh our dwtrtrt eon-

We Mi WM- PENNY
Dhtriet No. 7to the fanner,fJMrery *

the ootrhoord and «-verythiag w
EAimriEW HOLDS StX 1ALthe at tre

at the
While thematerialexpect lu

by thetake There areefforts haveto this critical
sl*SI adore us and we Med to lakeB au way lo

other and be turn out and the
uf trueHut the ’'rSTVa

to deal only the over cellLana g eelMiwd
•aJ idmk s

fanner ■ no*
of theloo far or they will hod aluhi cudSwith II

bountiful repeal, and ll a*On the otherfrom our in* objeetiveThee. im..
I* limned. Thea way in pul into praeth* lhal whirh he uf U*

The outjd * oe the move 
eroua to stand Bid or lo dnfl. 
lew uerasnms leech new dunes.

I Mine* lo he In* end prUHUmlkih-n end while we have
1er. ll » rertamly id theHr have lhal to he

wed a* the elder porte* ofwheel and
haie •*• other lane

upward still and owe aril,
L-------- ni I man ti * É sail L **f.Jhm a* we mm*

Who would keep almost uf truthlo the Im* advent»*-
and gavearil* it Ira we kero

» hat her H be dtslnrte# .hove
which eld hovethere nu fanwr nui

ue the future <did * l-s-t the aurrmafUdy IgM hi* owe l*llb Umreyd. «dae important www given I 
t "entrai tddee.
aide to thevery grraicst importance that each dele-fuftv unit mlW Ike ■•*th r and

The Eatlvn-w local has over *0ly. there hr*t la- rrewte»! m that the fanner*Hut Is* Us
U mmrwptnm id the functnm and ubpeiivw uf uur

H lha» to I* tsho w well km msb a* ato lan mg
of ourt.ioank an There is alusdwMy noi m a *■ ll^rwdis lrlrn Iirr tldll IU it* and 'hunri

dtreetur, lu* hero «ecretary of thss localad kr ll* recegntlam uf the univwnol It aura»* he* lasndur,duuU lhal
lo the wisdom tad-pr—Imtherleml of ad W large Oa

ts it»
iye faith lhal or shaduf mnetv mat he Issleacwel

fur ««ducting a nun* lar*r mmuperwiiveon the Imsss id mptilv * lemlcrslup dkd that
Ths. localpettier lo carry on

lose etalml meat rtghls to ad ead apectal pntilrgr* lo H II M.

IMH.riMif NT CANDIDATE 
WANTED

Whereas « * ter* imt sol sal lhal oe 
M only rkwn win-llm-oar cwmlnlale» 
la* rwedaksltu that wtd rejmeael lha 
|«»jpla «d thss i lut net aller lha ear a

an the ihlkm ami oe ll* —Largs Its trading 
hat East view adl

as to

ehv such
H W. YU'Sof •«* eaea-telem shad la

ami Ike ip—Hi* rwssewl Tu lorwanl ike utanti «4 lha
lamer* m eat hrnrsUr and hgHiawls

IN Ml. Modi AMead future
i To eeich Irgukipm rrtstmg lo 

•ken isiie-t^is.11., nirp-l !.. |ssihsiw«u 
or I hr Irgwksiutv loua tune le tuer I he 
ewaclmewl «d sue* Irgsdalam os mat ta> 
•k»M ut** by a -anroisa, >r the 
crolml tawrd
t ■ T« carry «a ant la**—a sad lo 
ran***» eat t»«wn td irwh aha* the 
rw—lltr mat ika sdtmitdr ah— 
sulk»HIST.I It sd ,4 |a|buw*i

I Nr r,ait.«aeau p»~ *-.4u«»as» ead 
ntske ih» —W» wlitrh iglcrpm llsw 
f*M|*a id ta* ntMg*— sml »|yd« 
•Vm lu *atr «haagptg nadMita Ikeer
* * a........ lhal ec Im.p—tilt iMii.
.a* 'J r-iiir a <«W «bal ia* alalrmeol 
«d * «had nprews ta* fmnkmewiel pur- 
laur * Mel s ai l,

Ittua un» td lha old partie» surh e—dahile 
aid la- teased lu the pent he ta* a» tu 
TheM»ue la- W ngfcjtml lhal thw aaeorw 
ta ai *»iurst «a* «mteaiam ut dtunrt 
Xo 14 lu «et a dale («a ilrhgalr* Ira# 
«•nue «Su—et» lnr»W m ik, il* Hedt 
l um-hi lester*1 r-HsUiiurmrt, t» a—-t La 
th lairp-ur «d muwealieg sa ladrpeedeal 
•aedakir ne the t .nu». Xalaawl Hat» 
I ra lu refee-cei us *l IM*|

4 K Al'HTHIXIi Ne-Tiwas.
Waldrrff * Hes.er fUl <Ul X

Vu own rtwEe dele<iate*
Wc, a» the la-t.H» fi O A ihtak ilml 

•hr —Mel id -h-hgslc. should la- l—Ughl 
«h»e* lo .aw «lelr*»le !.. eteCt SU mm 
1er» iaue*4 «d <a» *ke»le lu ei*T) IC

We hetf#
•ml ta* , a rears- a ho «M*ed away 

•l Hanley.
H. HH __ts A4 the

etaeullte «d «a* as*amie* nbul lo ll* 
lamdt «d lh» ihKwnl thssr «ma 
s>m|*lhy ia the greul h— sssstaimul 
Mr Lawrence »a a i*»*att*»t hgure ut 
our .»attenta e» ami a men «d large 
influente ut «or aeuatalaw Ik ea» 
l.rgrl« rc*|s-ns*j4» h* e-tsldedung m* 
k#> «w heauag food and ea» a hl—wl 
mninieit»* to this fund for many t—r» 
A (utter areuuei .d lu» Idc aed e-ak nid
l* pwldtshr-l «a » Ltef —SW |

old h-4 lu «aw eppetwbieg «a- un Ortolan ai, al h*

I» d—h wWh "The

Ira Ni Xu U
kr lîrate Ir>am -N* lit. aie» 

Three shouldPenh ui* id.psrtive
ligplht r nwh uurptt-sent l.*etl 

uni 4ï»H.*m te fart ee
srwdr adcdil* t—d

which hate leew
ly W ImdH No |i

e#ka*
W ihr U* —h of pmurW dst pr»4, II M M

*
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BILL YOUR CARS
ADVISE

SASKATCHEWAN 
CO-OPERATIVE 

ELEVATOR 
CO LTD.

WINNIPEG MAN.

THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE.

62^1
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GRAIN GROWERS
Wheel prices ere flxed but sendee U n-.l. The best le aaeured 

^ yew when you eoo»l«n your

Wheat, Oat», Barley, Flax or Rye
u tee ei4 reliable

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
' gist) yeera of setishe»! customers Careful checkin* 

f of «redes Libers! s,lienee. l-rompt «'Uàtoeet 
WHITE r O K I N r U H M A T 1*0 N

miTUH urnen LO-to outahc* thoms*

GET GOOD SERVICE
ïi

Yau an nulled le the BUT MRVIO* «lue y au ship y eue ORAIN
Then is *. MRVIO* .a Wmeipeg better than ours

Try Ve ea \s, Reel Osssusmi wen neee M Te «eu.

Adanac Grain Company, Limited

Sei&ting and Growing Potatoes 
Csetiaesd fne Tse» *

should Le given during the growing sea- 
s-,n, parti*-ularly after heavy rains whea 
the soil i. just dry enough to euUivate. ' 
After t||e^.lkn'. have done Lloseoiu- 
mg, a sligW ridging of the rows should 
Le done to |.ro|e. | ten tuLers from sun- 
Lure or early fail frost*. It must be 
considered thet the tubers grow above 
the seed that is planted end not be
low. They naturally push up Bear the
• urfare and need protection from front 
and sunburn. Previous to the ridging 
the rultivatioa should be on the level 
st all times.

When the rows are hilled up early in 
the season the roots are severely 
pruned which injures the plant. While 
I he tubers grow near the surface the 
roots go down deeper end spread out 
l-etwren the rows ia all directions. 
Lain should be obac/ved not to de
stroy the roots The soil between the 
row. should be kept loose near the 
surface at til lime. to prevent evap-
• ratios of the moist ere from the lower 
depth, and a hard creel ehould sever 
bu allowed to form. When the fore
going syetem of cultivation is carried 
on there wtH be no need to ban nr 
band pull weeds between and ia the 
rows The crape should be free of 
weeds at all times

Vrebably I be beet place ta grew Ike 
crop ie ea eeewerfallow, Ibut ia should aa there
not be grown on stubble land pin wed ea- 
dee at Ike'lime ef planting. When tb* in
tention ia le plow Ike crop ia aa a 
stubble Be Id. il should «ret be plowed 
shallow ia the fall a ad harrowed and 
peeked, and thee plowed deep at Ike 
lima of planting Maav crop failure* 
•re dwe Ie plowing nader coarse «tab- 
ble It is not lbe intestine here te 
go fully Sale Ike different methods ef

November 7, 1917
done more leisurely. When completed 
the Beld may be harrowed as usual. 
The soil being loose it p easy to press 
the seed in with the heel. To sum 
up the foregoing, the im|*ortsat l*>iot 
to observe is to plant good seed, Laving 
the plowing deep and moist and kept ia 
that sondition by cultivation through
out the growing season, preventing the 
soil from becoming dry aad bard.

There are many different styles or 
makes of cultivators. The common 
horse hoe ie a good implement to use. 
One with narrow poly instead of 
blade, or duekfoot style should be used, 
as the blades have a tendency to harden 
the soil below, although they are good 
to tear out weeds. The points do best 
work, as they open up the soil to 
aerate it, if used judiciously and not 
iwrffewpso »» to injure the root system.

Ie harvesting the tubers they sLodU 
be left oe the ground for two or threw* 
hours to dry and harden, when they 
may be handled with lean eh*nee ef 
bruising them wbeafrieked up as noon 
aa dug.

Tbe foregoing in the "best method the 
writer ban followed, aad ia general is 
the meet adapVWle te tbe general po
tato grower.

A deep foil aad cultivation br sev
eral harrowing* early la tbe neaaea 

‘ ated are moat im- 
aad caltivetios

____ rows during tbe
growing season are tbe chief factors 
ia tbe production ef a bumper crop, 
as there ia ee possibility ef weeds 
raising tbe slightest hold ee the crop. 
I consider the early harrowing* very 
importas t-

eral harrowing* early 
whea thwerop is plael 
portant pointa. These 
kept ep between tbe 
crowing neaaea are tl

FISH! FISH! FISHÜ
DAVIS PRODUCE CC>Tb«2». THE PAS. MANITOBA

deeply, aad
the seed and plow 
plow tbe held dm

alight farrow* left bjr Ike tie, 
proas tbe seed te four leches deep with 
the heel, taking every third or fourth 
furrow, or the war resell may be 
accomplished by eeieg a bead planter 
Thin allow* tb* plewiag Ie be dee* 
quickly sad tb* teem te ge ee with 
other work, whea tbe pleating may be

I when tbe iag ouali 
wmmd Is là* Ub4ub|

Tbe potato exhibit that wee. tbe 
twee («takes at tbe laterwaiieeal Rail 
I "redacts Kx position was tb* Early 
Okie variety. The original potato** 
I pare based a few years ago. and 
from thin seed 1 bare made special bill 
mloctiea* each seaaaa far eaiferwMIy 
of type aad takers. Karly Okie Is aa 
early ma tone g cart ef exrellaat teek- 

ty aad lee laver. It stead* 
_ ia shipping aad ia a ffrm bard 

keeper, keeping well into tbe late 
spring. Thu geeeral type ie roeadmh 
bet inclines ta the aval type aa well. 
It ie gee*rally dark red ia celer, bet 
tbe color ranges from dark te light 
red la HRws red. Tbe type that ap

sis te as, aad which 1 am selecting, 
the aval chape ef light red celer.

Miller?
WeO. that makes no difference.

grinding
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This variety was grown side by side 
with Gold Nugget. Gold Nugget wee 
awarded first prise in the classes oj.eu 
to all, in the general section, which 
admits cshibits from irrigated sections 
as "well as from dry farm sections. It 
also won Irst prize in the dry farm 
.arj-Jion, in wliigh a separate eshibit 
was necessary.( Alflïbugh TBè Judges 
awarded Karly ' Ohio the sweepetakee.

WE CHAKtiB NO fOMMISatONrâ~«rs Getre shiDt».e« aer- «slslu» aadshti ssis Teer ruse IS
SHUBERT

I i-ersonally consider Gold Nugget n 
sui-erior variety in everv respect.

JrUe field vn which these two prize- 
winning sorts,were grown was devoted 
toXwheat plots the previous season. 
This'crop was hailed oilt in I»I6, was 
mowed and raked off the field. In the 
fall this land was plowed as shallow 
as iwwisible to encourage germination, 
of any possibility of volunteer grain. 
In the late fall and winter stable man
ure was siirend on the land and in the 
spring, after the melting enow had 
carried the liquid portion into th/ soil 
the strawy portion was l^urnt off. At 
the time the potatoes were planted the 
land waa plowed S to 10 inches deep 
and the seed ideated 4 inches deep 
into the edge or the fnrrow. The rows 
were 30 inches nport, closer than 1 
usually plant, but 1 wanted to plant 

icular field, so the

RAW FURS WANTED AT ONCE wits ss waul—I Sites nssimss eetstlsg far*mere

GEORGE I. FOX. r„. Merchant

WOOL
« fee

tec year fera.

OUR ADVICEFrank Massin
BRANDON ^ MANITOB Ship lo is at one* and Reap Benefits of High

Prices now pfenningthe crop on thin«emdeZ** PRICE LIST AMD SHIPPING TAOS FREE
made, ns early varieties may beRAW FURS more closely the a Ini# or main i 
varieties. Marly Oh is and Gold Nq 
ere both early sorts

After th# seed was pleated It 
lightly dàseed I# pelverise the it 
soil tamed up by the plow fro* 
lower depth», 
this operation 
need, an 
iag oat

«fiattig
B. LEVINSON

JKin4 and .Alexander, WINNIPEG, Canada
of the After the

upcittioe the field wan harrowed a»'
•ml times at intervale aalU the planta

Oeltivaliee waa thee gives with the

Let Us Do YoureeHivetiee

few f<
given an tit

harv sated. dry pert

eerty calUvatiae gives Furs Properly Cured and Dressedâiesp te s greet eateeL
Vider

ive farside by
esifermitybettor resells, both la yiNOTICE of lbs tyi

ef lb#
earliest varieties grown, bet field Neg
gs* in eqeell;
It is. seleere lbs fieldlewerthy

le I we separate

wheel erap itef the «SIT
tabs sheet
rash dewe te
Here’s half e
•e ge lets the
rsiters Thel

frees I far rise* dammda a little fieaaeiag. Owe ef the heel
figera pmrtreellj 
r farmers thel ei

ly is ihm mways la
ef the

their saber n pi lees I 
tiry Leas. Canada 
IIMIO te help Of

soft. RM.hayiag

keadred at as this year el five and a
half per

Ureal Rrltare I*

W. Bourke & Codenag the nerve racking pe

505 Pacific Ate, Brand*ninthly
ef theeffected by the seal 

fight. Hie fere w 
r bettering and hie • 
re*h ether. It wee 
bet the sergeant th 
IwbIl - -

"Temphiee.” he 
liemhlleg yea era fw veer dirty el

•* Ne, we. aergeeal.,f said he, m 
a bra.a attempt la still km limbe. 
• ramblmg fw lb# Oenaeee, they
V— I •— L.M •• *

tried te

DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS
And others should get the beet

a:&e. pierce & co

knew I'm bare.

TRAPPERS

RAW FURS

(fierce
ManureKiel tart! M.l'net

We Also Buy HIDES and SENECA ROOT

- cr Agents Wanted

T r'Jfff
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Powe

t

All ihr power of v».ur automobile engine HeliXererl wher- 
rvre you want it A rniinr,
Aunn ihr woik of any aUlMMary rnginr *1 a incn-fram-n-.f ikuwl. 
Thai'* what thr I j*r. wr Auk. Hower Lquipcm-nt is nuarulml 
to hr. I *r»v binri Im my an wniiinlly ant makt,
imi<Is.uk;of lbs rquipcot (its. Il (UP l« ilsrlf in a very 
stx.rtj.nir l»v the yauJ.nr oivingeloor. 1 hinkof having >«ur 
jaHSef sktr. vrr lhrw.uk .V JwsSUriss >««rCal up loth* i>Js 

«nr pm through a um.ii al imnt and start to work.
Absolutely no Injery to gour car. thmerconwsdimei
(fun rnguu and I» nu.Ku it ~~ _
tbr <«l> I».rt id th« I ..r in AlAiOCItl^1
mutina. "iutKgnaixdiilrirn. I/A*T K [.llWErEtF* I^utopower

No prnnanrnl alla, luornt1 I tv<LJ I» rlCll I
r :..J >< * • « * > <

' >

Ml «IHM

Lawrence Auto I
thins *
Ini an*
heitUr tadna* |4r.et

•“dUffl |

Th< Lawrence Auto 
Power Equipment is

particularly good for 
Fords, but mill run prac- 
tically any car, such as: 

Studehaker, Ren, Overland, 
etc. It will furnish just as 

mut-fi power as there is 
pow en n t he mot or of y ou r 
car. I be-hiithtr potxcmi 
car will dvegrratcrpr.wer 
on the belt, but » it It a 
Ford \ou can run an v 
machincaround the farm.

The pictures shown 
give ■ few uses of this

l>nf* Skr tints
I Hi *«e •

/Utlblt

llv.msiaa.it

l ire •#* I %ArtM h.au
r f«iw i

MAWâJk. a »h«M *•« •*> « 
• taM ltd |«*i«

Minlaathr* I* *

twwMM • great lalarr and money 
It i»guaranteed tube »at» Jgyinjj equipment. A 

iMimy m rutty tr^jcct, ~ • • ^ - .and If >.a, are «4 raudod coolm* dev**
alter a god trial on your own l,v” ample ru<llatt«m. 
I atm. m will ptuapllk refund 
your mums. Hundreds now ia 
une. It is an 11périment, hut 
a prose a sneers*.

Lawrence Auto Power
I .at Han lit» V\ .nnipeg. Man.

Mail Tide Coupon Wow!

1 ua it nee Auto lamer < «s.
tat Was tlM. Wwuan. Uu,

Hteate wwl me your Bag lllus* 
-O .lut I Ml I < 111 «I el on 

i our ewuuplrtr farm ptrwrr lor 
‘It *11-Ï

Tow.
Hiov Inee

V !

Novembet* 7, *1917

Farm Machinery
DECIDING ON A TRACTOR 

Could you recommend me s Usctor 
from 10 to 12 home power on the draw
bar for rolling land and medium toil.
1 am convinced that 1 should have dhe, . 
but 1 am perfectly ignorant about tractors. 
There are so many on tlfp market that U 
is too hard to decide which one 1 should 
choose —E. si-, Harmattan, All*.

The following points should be kept in 
oued in buying a tractor:—

(|i. Mechanical Design—The destin 
should not permit of the trsetur injuring 
itself by improper handling This is 
with special reference to the gear shifting 
device. It should hate a range of m» etis 
suitable for the work you expect to do 
with it. For mtisfa- tory hauling on 
roads s somewhat higher speed may he 
desiralJe than that used for tarai work 

i2j. Simphci11-cillie fewer (lirts there 
are to adjust and inspect the more mlia- 
Isc lory the tractor t» likely to prove 
The design should |arrant of altachmg 
draw-bar or LgM without uiiouventence 
Sometimes one part of (|<e machine in 
where it interfere» with «««rating the 
belt satisfactorily and need* to be re
moved when the machine is on belt work.

(Hi AecestiUhty of Harts-Harts which 
are likely to wear out and need replace
ment should he as accessible as pusuble. 
These items are crank shaft hearings, 
connecting rods, «nsI |u«s, etc. Where 
bushin» are to he replaced by babbit, 
in many cases it » «hsirahk to pour the 
leering nilh the shaft in place.

i«j. Uihrication—All part* subject In 
wear should he lubricated by sight feed 
and perhaps force feed systems. Thaw 
eystenw should he (baddy inspected. The 
tune consumed in hibnrating a tractor 
dimag the season’s work te rounder»Me 
It should he possible to inspect this while 
the tractor is in operation without en
dangering the safety of the operator or 
the quality of the worfc.

&>. Hrotectmn of Working farta from 
Dust-An enclosed tractor itr likely to 
have a longer life than one nhirh has the 
working parts eaptwed to gtii end dirt 
Muet d the walk which the tractor ie 
railed upon to do place» It m very dirty 
cundiliuaa

6> Ohe standing of the company 
manufacturing the tract.* should he in
vestigated. a» M has an important hearing 
Upon ll* likalihoisl of securing repair 
part» It aim meures the purchaser 
again* loss m cam a defective machine 
is purchased

h] Length of Tune on Marks*—Very 
new typos are Wkaiv to meet with 
ssderaUr change and unlrws the tj 

Hied oui il

Guaranteed to Saw More Timber in Less Time Than Any Other Saw
With every icncstl «.round Cross-Cut -<w sold. • ciurstlo Is given that Una sew will eat
le-,y mere tuetKf in lb- «erne time and will. Uie same era «ont «I let** than any other crows-rut wgyv un the market

True

mb-»* the type has 
nttl he daftruh In

SI MON DS CANADA SAW CO M PA NY, LIMITED

BCi masrva live i 
to am usually last out good m 
lefore puttmif them on the market 
Than they fed JusTihrd IS keeping a good 
deal of money lied up m lepair parts 

The pumu just mewKuned era im
pact sat However, let me my that in
mJhnn kwsl I Wiuilil liftHlrf | (mif fekrtlrtl ivuuif n —swe-.# era * •*- n ra * wtw»mss

tractuc You should abo make sure that 
scigtae will burn keroume under all 
htiuescXTu sum up, hash around i 
oui wlieh

If yen 4e net see whal yen wnel 
will pel yen to

ad sect ms4 Is ikw 
with the

write ee and we ! jn

WATERLOO BOY
Tract.* price* ha** advanced, 
hut w* ma-atoa all pries- -# ell 
trad»** dehirrad and *-lU*-t ft*
bef.de December Slat. ItlT

Regina College,
Business Education for Farmers ' Sons

Every farmer should be apt» to usure accurately, to writ* a correctly 
wordr-l tutu»*** letter. apply the pctnnpb* of Ihisiiko lew in lha 
ptl-rawt -I th* .r-bniry tr,n»«rt..m» el lha farm, and to keep a 
•at»*fact.*v rvcur-l of th* busier.* he la >!•*»«
to <*wd me pwxa* lotoses m tneocranwy Ie secure ibis bo«was* 
ns »«•« siant wo

tpnotol Winter Coure* for F arm era* tone

Mac.

ta».•* ii* >sfw

out wlieh Irma are nrawaled te 
lorahty end os that they carry a 

data has of repair* and give ifcnr 
la good servies The mult will 
yew ehesew will Its between a 

i <d good rs puie end whm- 
amy l* yon will have 

J MacGregor Hmwk

KTONB OR CAM ENT FOR BARN
(1) Whieh wowM ha «hssaper le kwld. 

* of eonrrete or atone and 
lammnf

(Il
a here M fa
high and U

«*). How
for a stone wall 22
* lm« by TS ImV

14). Mow much would lha Istanr eat 
if lha Iarmer furnished

No. I—The quotas at of rkswisiii af » 
twin -4 amcryti or of ah 
entirely apa the loan! prows id

Bide. Th lest lung, 9 leal

il is required 
thick. • tort by

0. S. watiia. i
Deportment, Regina College

e. w. bti

I» upon the bowl pcwwe <d laoltheg 
and cwmsnl m the ktcelrty eheva 

>orh m to hadoneend abo an the 
jjdlahwf la geeRMil ran la^uf

No 2-There »3hew ruler yards of
I * ; to 3

V
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work should be mixed in the proportions 
of one beg of cement cubic feet of 
send end 5 cubic feet of crushed stone or

Xuvvmlior 7. 1917f 7, *1917

unery
BACTOB 
me e tractor 
on the drew* 
medium soil? 

mid have ole, 
about tractors, 
market that it 
ii one 1 should 
a, Alta.

SAVE DOCKAGE
Clean Your Grain Before Marketing with

Y co-oper-DIBECT

Wild Oat Separatoriteriab withaling in buyuid be kept ia
ing (runt us above stated. This will re*a—The design 

ractor injuring 
ling This ia 
« gear shifting 
ange of ~j«.

expect to do 
y hauling on 
•peed may be

you save the mid
dleman’s profit— 
and secure a high
er grade of lumber 
—also

it, 44 cubicbarrels of
aids of send and M cubic yards of

travel pebble# 
foundation wallNo. *—This fi

tain 22* perches of stone M6VÎ cubic feet
There will beto the perch)

four-tenths uf a barrel ofSave from
will be *| ^ battels.$150 to $250>rU there on thie work, ifNo. 4—1I be more it ie Imitt in resnrtr, will he ebout *300on every carloadicly to prove. the labor 4oM winIf it ia built iaI of attaching 

inconvenience 
fie machine ia 
i,i*f»tmg the 

eel# to be re- 
on belt work, 

i— farts which

you buy be about *430. It ie lo he understood
ik#ag Drives sse onlv BDoroiimsIe 
u not know the local pnd of labor.Fact* to Consider

Quality
diale Shipment Ed. Note—ll

Lew Prices
The avaflahilityPay meet would also he an im-ihaft hearings. portantWhere

by hobbit. WAS POLICYOTOE'SWe lurnith HouseREMEMBER: Prof. Oide, the eminent French ecu-and Barn Plans Free of Charge The Lincoln “New Superior" Is STRONG, WELL BUILTthis ta my regarding theobligation on your pert after theposé ties of coopérât ere end BOLTED- -Not Nailedby sight feed to serve you.
>it ewe- have aebly playedrupee tod The te ben*.I hie war aad have ev<ung n tractor ear expectations.

rendered excellent services ia .‘.‘Mwtieeal defence ia their« without ro
be operator or

ung Parte frees 
ur rt likely to

p before
Cushman Motor Works of Canada, limitedafter the war.

Aa the representstirea of
•gbt against
- > h.

will have to
DopL D, Whyte Awe. and Vine SL, Winnipeg, Hen.which by axelwhich has the

fereige prod arts 
af living at a

grit and dirt. time when therethe tractor ia
m very dirty

af prices which willthe tnei

till! lea.
aha they mw. hepartant hearing

the purchaser
Water Your Stock

•Mi a New Ins peeved 
Straw Burning

Snow Melter
tod Feed Cooker

af ialirtiag aa istery an ethers, twl 
with a view af ahtaiaieg f* thesseelvee 
aad far everyhedy the greats* paaci- 
hie advaalagea Aa ee-epersleti we 
almeld dr* try te eederelaed re.epeca 
lieu at heme, which regeir- i that the 
I red eel lea# af a reentry ahaeld he aa 
varied as | welhh ia arder to *imwlato 
aelieeal activity ie every feme Traf. 
Sr at heme win always he m *•*• »» 
partners than foreign trade, but we 
mart eat think that ie Prune we #u

fective

Mark*—Very

a the mark* cA few hours to the 
west of you is a land of 
mild temperatures, salt

«•pair parts

geetes. erery had Me asters!
that dlvhtoe ef

la bar. which h hat a
buey cltiee.I tee, h the hw ef

aad that
Now this

he ee fai

to Occmeay aad Aee
30.25biS have have eeille huyeott, which

*her eh pci than the rate af Hermes37.75 h* eely to
to the allies ' mart*# eeme barn that the law

ta limit their SM COLUWAJthe prtaeiple af ertotrelwFree lead Steel Teak Cs.
owe DIAL

fwtaih of the
af thethe eeox

C N R, new ia theil h required will he tehee ever are
•eh feel ef

and ef theiiattoee ef the
win hethat the I- Meeadt

dyreper

ef thelelerfere withsu he seal ef theetirrsi
eedertehe to

af thelate the
Freeh•#IW which.

ef the
ef the

Ml^t

mrr:

3335

The EverÿreenNorthwest 
Invites You. thisWinter

THE GREAT PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Make Bi£ Money
Boring Wells

tTT

■
w#e a#. A#, tie Oi e..,iidlli plüliii

Her’-West Fat
Ce-Operative Lumbet Ce., Lti.
«33 Berthes Newt VANCOOVn. * e.
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Rural Muriicipal Affairs
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL MEETING 

MINUTE*
Meetieg of Cewaeil.
Craeeil of Serai Moaicipality of 

laboald Worry. No. U1 
11*14 !• Mwieipal Of*t« ee Teeeday, 

NmlMbtr 17.
Framal Ceeerillora. Divisive No 

I, J. C. Delate ; Uivteiae No. 1, lUwl; 
Dlviaioa Ne. 1. ebeeel; Divmioa No 
4. Teak Uudrae; Déviai* Ne. 5, *. 
Màe4 TMIbm; Diviatea No. 4, I D.

Me DeClara; mrratary, Muelly
Underpaid.

M«rti«g relied for M m-m.
Maatiag called to order I f. m 
Me Uocler* le Ue chair.
MieeUe previuee mwtiug reed by

» llied TMie»: Tkel 
mi a etc* be adapted arllboet altérai ie*

-Coined eeeeieioeely.
Heeretary ptmaala rerreel r»rrra|*a

Moved by Ted Uedrae: Tbel w - 
>*tery leek eflai **rf*e| nedeera

OUS MUNICIPAL PAGE
le Ibta issue we begia Ike publication of e Je|.srim*at devoted es- 

clean ely to municipal matters. This deserteieut will oeeu|»y e full page 
aed will appear oeee eeeb month. It will be full of wetter of particular 
■ate-rest to members of muaicipel rouarils aed to otkers interested in 
municipal work. We are convinced Jhat it opens up a great geld of 
useful service Ikat will bn of inestimable value to those engaged in 
advancing Ike rauae of better local government. Good government, 
like ekarity, begun at home. Ilefore we can have good national gov
ernment ee must have good municipal government. To assist in 
improving local government this page will be devoted. It will be edited 
by John M. Pratt, formerly secretery-treneurer of a municipality at 
AJUe. Seek- Iterate* several •years' experience as a municipal aarrrtsry- 
ireaserer, Mr. I'ratt baa frad eoesiderwble experience in previeeiAl muai 
cira) matters llr eo-ofarntioti of nil «he are interested in municipal 
affaire is solicited in making tkie dapeitewt of the greatest possible 
service.

EHIJOB OP THE OUI UK.

Aeet J. U.
‘t^huîn^#•M.

sum account of culvert ia livre pen 
Moved by Me Uatitara: That We pay 

naeeaat .<J I» TalhMa la amenai af 
111 naaaimawaljN _____ fJ8

damage aed lea* af lime dee la miring 
ia lb* mad ee main highway

Moved by I h Aurait Tkel me 
.my (Ml T. Hkiaaam ie Ike am aeet af 
gfi.—Carried naaaimaealy

............0 0.4ff
ne répara link 

plea ,.. AW 
drag ... TJk 

af adaartimag M Ural pa
par (ad.

wMk keif

m. Tkel all af 
la paid with

Moved by I- U Aimed: That we ad 
years la meet el thrall of lhe Heave 
-Carried eaaaimeeely.

(Hi g aed)
IUU IMW-LAKE. Heave 
M<WTLY UNUBNPA1U, Hat -Trees.

The Guide baa hem fertuaale ia 
ebtaieiag cet lea af miaulas af eeeeeil 
meet tags of many rural meeiripelitiee. 
They will he reprwdered ie this de 
pert meat.

Once epee a time tbara wee a mee 
earned Mmith lie Uvad epee a rough 
and stony blilmdn farm ia Ik# stale 
and at say hillside farm ie the state af 
Peeaeylveaie The lead mea vary ataey 
Ike eetl heavy aed lahaapitable Ha 
two old horse* were peer aed knew 
sprang, ike aid sew wea bliad ie oee 
eye aed ibis la the petal af amena 
lira; sad km eld spaded kneed weald 
eliek away with aa air of neology 
when eeyeee appruhnd ffmilk had 
oeitker wife er child aed fur many

eed that H be

yearn letled ee ie a half hearted way. 
. scare els able Ie amat Ike teleaeet ee

af the sc mmrn |W *«rtgage ia beet lad fram hie father
Oee eight Hmttk bed a dream, and 

dreamed that be wee Ike warear af 
great Saida a»added with the rarest

-------------------------- ---------- — iia—^ mm «mm - M# 4lM|6A4t.^ Æ m » as a a mt _ a — ^ |tma O# tmmwwvtw. ra e^w^ee — -■•••4 by Tim v mmmmm tbss wmw * . «,# ^ ^ #im lt4 flvv
“*.1 "L jJ;™. * . fertb tela a far ratmlry eed my dream

**•. —* - . »tll basama a raelttr
aeeskry laeeSeatlaaee.—dames easel ^ke farm wee soldi the hare as was*
BMSHwa m|4# am na say• 1gM 4blw a Mat---------as-------*--- and " — \ , *ImrÉ M BM BBMff. MMfffl |M IrfuriM

age beena. Over bide eed Ikraegb vel 
lay*, tarangb wild and eakaawi me#* 
tele faetaeesee; Ikraegb swam ye eed 
wtllsrami be weedaaed. Urn waaderteg 
das * taped tele a

Ira* |-oints of brlhiaat Sr*. Diameedsl 
Vm, literally acres of diamonds.

J-ncs lived ia *as* and died in afin- 
seca

Per IS years tk* Grain Urowarn’ 
G aid* ban ataed aa tba wequretioead 
chomp tua of tk* farmers of Weal era 
Canada This champieegkip wee eat a 
-elf appointed leak bat was demande»! 
by Ike people af tk* weal as a amena 
of self pranervatiee. The editorial policy 
of Tk* Gelds has sever base eeedeetad 
with the idea af arakiag compromises 
far tba sake af raveeaa—Irai and far* 
meat at all time* it baa basa a matter 
af raedertpg servie*.

Tba campaign carried ee by Tk* 
Guida, sia<e its ergnairatiee, he* kaaa 
aa ederatteeal campaign—and it has 
dee*, especially, with prkviaeial and 
national lagialatioa Ikat was af vital 
mlscsnt te tk* farmers of tk* weal

Tke devalepmaet, character aed el- 
Umata dsatiay af nay aatlaa ie awe- 
cased and limited by lb* farm and 
character of Us gavarnmaat Perm af 
govarameet ia a aaarttaa af ideate af 
them governed The e fie leery af ad 
min ie* roll## te bat Hw reêeeliee af the 
iadestry. nmbitten and moral alaadarda 
af Ik* whole paapla- la a mar* dirert 
saaaa ear provincial sad aatiaaal gev 

ie all pbam » larger lypw, 
mm4 id—Ii. ^jfviik lb#

ear Ural seif govern lag badian \ ' 
If yea aa aa iadiahdaal da eat fake 

eefScteel let areal ia year local eeeeeil 
la aa* that dee praviaiaa ia mad* far the 
adorai ton af year children, that gaad 
reads are belli Bad maintained eed 
that year municipal feed* era property 
nad economically sapemdad ye* amy 
rent esoeied that year larger gevereiag 

ever jrat bodies will relaie their ckarartwr af

at Ms east m«attag Gamed

«dated be AM fStmer, Gad 
eed*. t Mean paaaaated Ie 

I aaktag tkel tba rsaaril appro 
Ike earn af MS, la be weed is

af tke earth eed 
• te law*

atdp Usage IT. W Ttk.ee 
I tee that Itq caatrtkata ta h 
S Mke am aaat la dataS Ike yob

Moved by Ida Itedste That peUltoe 
signed by AM Pbrmar, Oed Waste* eed 
I S Mass be tabled —Gamed waat

aaataaa* tke fart Ikat it 
ary la have afSra heal ad

mom ws can mutually am
!• %km dfm—M fl^TW Ci—i» •« du moi 

la deal with all *f the lit* practical problem* tbel are eeefr 
affair* We meat la help yea betidi a ta real ad m mnatrtpal

cd oral weal
yeet aa gaad asora cheaply We wgel la bale ye* 
el prablvma W* waat >• h«l# yea with weed so pat 
. taaaltee mat kadi, aortal devetepmaal

M>|gpfY

_ _______ with Ik* earn Mae el ■„
el tk* Want. Oar ability t* serve wtU be maeewrwd by 

la rail «esta with aa What ia Ik* bornlag gaaattsa

That 
to the 

jmr an
la year dmtrirtf If pee base aa idea er r«m|laial | as* M aleeg. Cm 
lrthe«wee as asy yiittna rafemag te maatrtpal affairs will be mal 
ramed Wa shall a|S be glad I* reams* |kilsgrapka af meawlpal 
heap Mate, mndara afeawtpel «Idea*, er eayikiag af eewetal lataraet to 
meetripal old**** Add rasa all coauaeataeiwee te Maateipal Editas, 
The Grata Qiwsh' Qaida. W teal rag, Manitoba

wa eat «aide Id* asm af 
Mae HI 00. ia he haewa

That
sa* tkaaa gteamiag

nad feat I* be 
aa - Clamed k

by J. C DeLem That Me 
Taak Dedans sad A Mied

fdU

party parly btahsrtag* asd pair* mg* 
Tea** are set ptsMedaai they er«

dmtta. alma, frwailsaa arid brake* by Ns ar^sast 
as a* raearoag draap»«latmaat* became A ill <*r raaua 
eon via and af tke fwUMty of hi* aaareh '>eraats of tba 

t died. naabattag late—„.
tea day. w Jenna wee fallow tag the this datmrtmast will I 
iw te the reeky ddt he bad par af that avertaahad net
wad from dawk, ha wa* attracted af Je#«*\ We bawta
Ike gttttar af aaaaaal panic tee te elded advantage w*

bet that The fields
•a dgb* t* »k* is

•s farmers with 
The fseettea *f 

k« ike asllivatta*

It aw high

__• vary da
knew that wttkte

touch with our liberal spendere at 
Ottawa. Jit tke ateei corporative was 
to be subnidined wa knew about it.
If Aur friend Denial was given a few 
millions for apaadiag moaev we knew 
about it. If our Vutle Samuel uur- 
c hovel a new riff* and a few paltry 
cartridges w* knew, and eo on with
out and, but few of us ever stopped
to consider the fact that yearly there __
is raised by direct luehieipal taxation, 
in tke three western provinces, better 
than Ifteen millions ( 113,000,UOU).
- New 13 atillioas. of dollars would 
almost look after the tabac** seeds 
of Mir Joseph himeelf aad wa are 
of the opinion that tke public -v- 
would like to know eewethiog about 
bow this money is being eapeeded.
Wa are sura that must of this 
mosey ia wfkely aed neoeomicslly ea
peeded, bat when wa atop ie coaeidar 
wa know that most of it ia epeet by 
on who make a* prêtassions as to 

beiag i|uaiSed by ear former ca
per iesee aad we nr* of aptaioa that 
name of it ia wealed There ie aa aa 
cose 1er waste.

New tbara are eertaia rural meal- 
cipelitiee throughout tk# went which 
have bees maiaeatly noce#**ful ia eye- 
lemntixing their read bsildlag aad *b- 
taiaad really remarkable rannlu fram 
mania* eapeeded. We knew this te te 
tke eaa* aad we waat, for tkie depart
ment. tke eaperieee# af the mee who 
have base laatrameatal ia ay stem 
atiatag thin work.

Hove yea kaaa gall tag raaelta fram 
tke maaay you have kaaa paying aa 
tea*af Has year conseil nay del eh* 
policy af read bnildiag and mainte*- 
aneef Is it tke fa alt of year eeeeeil 
er tke fa alt af tke system f

Hater Garky ram* te-Waal era Cana 
da ia IMS. He earn* fram Htrait, 
where eppetteaily te kept teakkd aed 
cleanly guarded aad ke wma ter* 
■««king that see l rasa ara, «apart «ally. 
Ha brought with him a ffraaiaa eras 
eat girt ad sturdy 
wife.

IMS Worked by wrath till harvest; 
harvest wages, shared ia winter

1 we—Child tel. a bay; worked far

IMT—Y aka eara; walking plow, 
breaking rat. aunt am ratas.

IMS—Chid kata, bay i To eerae «rap; 
break lag eat, cratama rale.

1*00 M scran wap; worked all ram- 
mar w lead

I0IS—Child bare, key; 40 eerae crop; 
Gaea dte,

1*11—Mortgage lead; bay* barras; 
*o seras crap; step fracas.

I0U—Child bora, bay; W eerae a rap; 
crop died rat.

10IS—70 eerae a rap; Mbariff ee tk* 
jab; laaat prosper la ever ee* ia July, 
ua credit; aa maaay; A agnail, crap 
comptetaly drat ray it by bait

1*14—Child keen, bra; aa ambtltra 
la try agate, moved la Nartk Debate.

Deal yon thiah maatatpal kail tarar 
era* would have raved him I W* weald 
like la knew what yea tktag sheet it.

ia Ike ad tk*

will

Hrawinr T. 0,-Xamt ____ __—
November • that Mae A M Hudew 
•Homey owaral. bud raeigued. aad 
that Bra. TB. Jakuara. f«nearly ml* 
••ter af pabltc morte had kaaa ^

far Miaaadraa. J 
ia •• attu terar af

lo, tu luakuiikawuu. 
raratlOura will b* 

• term a# two year* taetael 
ia tke putt Three *f tk* 
•tertad te I0JT will bald 

eed three for turn

ittMe steura raegki the bright i 
tk* ran eed See# them beak a*

raya af
yearn |* |»|i, 
three caaanlter*

The pebha tea kepo te feeaieet !Z°4er raly will
raly. 

he elected au 
bald adtea for

/
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YOU NEVER BEFORE HAD AN OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE THE PIANO YOU'VE WANTED FOR 
80 LONG ON SUCH TERMS OF PAYMENT AND AT REDUCED PRICES

OFFERED TO A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY IN THEBE r

Three Great Piaho Bargains
You Can Save Over $100 on Any One of Them—Read How

Any one of Ihese Instruments carries with It a reputation based on years of satisfactory service from ocean to 
ocean. You would be proud to have any one of them In your home. During the next few weeks we will dispose 
of a number of these at greatly reduced prices—and on terms to practically suit any purchaser. You are-as
sured a saving of $75.00 on any one of these three well known Instruments—by Increasing the cash payment you • 
can effect a still further saving of $40.00 or $50.00. Write today for further particulars of this unusual great 

*• saving offer.

$50 Cash Sends Any One of These Brtnd-Néw 
Pianos to Tour Home-Freight Prepaid

Canada Piano
Rouler $400 velu. £$25

■ w ————
Pay $100 cash and the yncc

l*ay $175 cash and the price
is ..............».......... . .......$300
Pay all cash and Use price is $335

Bell Piano
Regular $450 Value ^

Pay $t<9> cash and the- price
is ...................................... $365
Pay $175 cash and lise price
I® «****»•»**«** ♦•♦••••**•**••«♦••»**••
Pay all cash and the price Is $330

Gerhard Heintzman
Regular $800 Value £425

Pay $100 cash and the jxrtce

Pay $175 cash and the price
it ......................... $400
Pay all rash and Use price la $375

UP-TO-DATE 83-NOTE PLAYER PtANqp ON EASY TERMS, $571 UPWARDS

WE PAY FREIGHT BALANCE ON EASY TERMS
Any instrument you may choose will be laid 
down with stool to match at your nearest sta
tion in guaranteed perfect condition, all freight 

charges prepaid.

Xo matter what rash payment vou mav care to 
make, we ran arrange quarterly, half-yearly or 

__ annual payments on the balance.

This Beautiful Columbia Grafonola
$75Shipped to your addreea—freight _ 

plate with 24 eelectiona of your own choice
------------Two Other Special Crslspsh Ofisnr

STYLE SO
Complete with 81 selections 
a beautiful table model, 
completely enclosed . $63

STYLE 103
Complete with 8* selections— 
$ beautiful cabinet #| | n 
model, holds 75 records $11 f

IT. •<-* —«.X •*-

333
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WRKLEYSV V The Ally of the Allies x
It fights off thirst and fatigue. 
Every packet of WRIGLEY’S you 
send to a soldier or sailor boy is 
helping along the war. The pop
ular chewing confection.
There 1» no finer testimony in support 
of WRIGLEY'S than in the fact that 
large quantities are being sent to the 
Red Cross for use in hospitals.

It is comforting, sustaining and 
refreshing. For those at home 
as well as at the front it is a

^ The Mail Bag

The
Flavour

Lasts

COAPS
bj UM1TEI

ideal Christmas Preaente-FREE 1
New List of Premiums-JUST OUT! '
ti mm medrng mm Ne- IBeer.sied Lot ef I HU /

*■ «pc* reeuu
«X* mm » ralMUssr m time « im ra-owio * su vewmos "to kewm. lew. fisaPjreEh ïglr
ïbJK 5 szstjlseut:

l> ta U»

THE HEW OOVEENMENT
Kditor, Guide:—Your editorial of 

Ortoi<er IT on tbe new goveremeet ia 
» challenge to every grain grower wko 
hae worked witk you for eettliag t»o 
Ittirai trou tire by refereadtuw, wko be
lieve# that tke nation should elect a 
National gov eraenat and wko hate, 
•eaat.' Th# Bordes Tor* government 
maint.me the balance of |>ower ia what 
you rail the new government. It wee 
tke Burden Tory ' government tkat 

tke CoeerripUee Act by the
aid of lid political U K., elected ms 
veer, age when no one thought of war, 
and turned down bit Wilfrid Laurier
when he naked for what The Guide ban 
naked for niece it was a newspaper, 
namely, the {pfereadum. It was this 
earn# government that |maned Ike now 
Franchise Act, making 30,000 uitlaad 
er# ee the Cnnndiaa veldt and giving 
tke lier man special franchise to the 
military enete, thm act, wkiek will be 

by all fair-minded men and 
an tke darkest blot ee Cana
eery.

It was the Borden government that 
lied the soldier's |ey at dl.10 per day 
and their peeeteee at Nw dollars 
annum if they return armless, 
aighileee or intone. This govs 
allowed tke men wko sold thee 
aad-ahee* bacon and eggs and 
i Mao to make fortunes that 
civilisation; and then they stand ee 
public platform» and rail tbetr eyee ta 
noavsa we raidi cm' fmonde. Than thm 
goveramoal invitee Liberals under the 
cent phrase "National government" 
to help it do I bees things. Home Lib
erale Iff kk've accepted I be invitation 
and The G aide bee given them nearly 
two column, of hlrmiag; bel I be end 
m net yet.

A Mr «et mb stagecoach driver, taking 
a troop of leermta dawn a dnuguruar 
mi, nos harrowed ky Ike pee.sogers 
tiltiog km hot, sllheegh he hod re 
praledty wo reed them. Finally be 
throw, the lie* ever Ike horse#' heads 
sad raid If they wealed to take ehaaeee 
ee betsg killed that ha was the woe 
for the* Many grain grease» will 
fast like that toward. The Guide ee 
roodtag year editorial ee Ike sow gov - 
«-ramey.- Whether The Ueide see de
liver ee, eoaeertpled. vsteieoe staves 
ia Ike new goverameal. the tutors 
stoee will tall The domoiog tkiag u 
ibet The ueide in ta brag a gambler *u 
rmfc end tkeagk Ike dies in tended ky 
tke lowest chanta tkat ever rated Cana 
da. M may lew.

J. B PAHKKM.
■•ilkert Itaies, Man.

Kdiior, Utads:—Tke ,____________
e to ks paramouel in Canada tedky 
Wkel ere as gulag ta de with end 

sad ireturning kayo 
As I# %hs 

solatisns of ike gewueee involved, tke 
ewe wko ere away

•f ••ikmüf 
They skoal 
viens of II 
M 0 hogs 
tke cerwral

wttk

every ratepayer and kw 

ready overseas. It le U

ROYAL CROWN

all
h.*:

at
elite 
tm if

_ «mg tkai duty
may ant all be permuted to eel are to 
I be lend of ibet< birth ee edeptwe, 
bet lbe meyertty win. we ell baps 
New, it m ap to all of w to endeavor 
le bas* l be rot ores4 men end the do- 
g<»»4*sis #f the ftUra Immuhni l»nl>4 
after * tbet we de eta ew e 

* of lb# paoperiem sad 
wbivb escorted te the moment 

of etltta eed lawns after tke keath 
Afrteae and ether wars 

Holding a psaMIse in one sf tke 
depart wests el tke Caaedme F«raetry 

,Corps te l.sadse eed remlag lata see 
tart with wan from all parte ef the 

- ftemlaiea. I am epeablag tke views of

the voters from ell part, of our fair 
Uomiuioa

As to the giving to all returued meo 
of a quarter section of lend, this seems 
to be a good piss, as they are a great 
deal more eatitled. to it tkaa are the 
mea of Battons that the world ia tight- 
iag against. At to money; would it 
not be n fair remuneration to give, any, 
• MM*» ns e bonus if they would work 
ths land, and then a lima with long 
derma at a law rata of i*iereat, if they 
so desired to place ear um Ufa arcs spun 
their holdings. But let the lead be 
givoe to thorn with clear title and this 
bonite be a gift, for servit# rendered, 
if they stayed upon* the land for a 

of lime.
Tbs gift

spent in a better way than baa possibly 
been does l|pretofore is our Immigra-

reeaoeabl# length
bf 11,000 would tbeo be

giving tbeir 
tbetr dependants bave 

■a fur tbei

these men 
let a*2T 

a stull ra
sed

«ration for their mack trained services 
te tbe world today and freedom for 
the races te coma.

As te the votes of soldiers, would it 
■et be a good pins te speed a little ef 
tbe aaeal election feeds ia giving tbe 
mea wbe are «way and wbe ere all- 
the mainstay eed rata|*yer* of tke 
country ia whew lose they are Ight 

ids* ef tbe verse*
plea ha of geverenwet 
tbe | ssaihls coed idol# f Also, give them 
• fell appertoeily ef voting oe all 
natations- Merely tbeir votes should be 
eeltrîtêd as urgently for toe govern
ment ef tbe reentry ee were tbeir set- 
view I*. 1 ht.pratertiee of tbs country

Tbe ewe the thoughtful
voting ef our Iodise, bet they do eot 
•ee way, when they ere doing and giv
ing tbeir brat if used be, that they 
should be deprived uf au opportunity 
of letelligeut voting, thereby assisting 
in tbs management of tbeir hows, 
across tbs sees to Canada, which they 
have laved enough te aacritr# for. The 
■we are eat ashing impewibdiliw. ear 
do they espar■ impumibilllM.. eed they 
do eot regret tbeir setwsm, but they 
do eeh for e reneeesble rewueoratio* 
fee- their servir* roe4srad.

And, Brader, era yea going te ray 
v alee bio or worthies» I If saleable, 
■who it eppoer rack through your ee 
twee; but if eerthlew, .erne ever eed 
try it for yeeraeiveo, ee thee, porbapo, 
we may 1(4 tbet you still have a lulls 
feeling ia you.

CANUCK
A eg ST.

WANTS rVTUBS BATBODABOBO
Bditer. Ueide:—1 esta ia several re 

reel edit Wes ef your paper *uml toss 
raked ah sut future product toe. We, 
ee e body ef fermer» ere grouping slang 
ta the dark. W* scarcely knew ia ' 
direction la gu—wketker to ■ 
mom grain, kwf.barl. etc , er 
ap Ike epeeae and t»H Ike be 
ehogetber We •# e tody era ms 
Ike oertd sod. our wheel far breed 
ta H never needed it before, but •» 

Are we to to delivered ever
to I brae qmceleiieg gboais is lbs osar 
<slora eed to east kopek «»|y unit, 
le kghl out a ms. era bis esmteece a* 
the raw eae a few year» age. er will 
the g«v ersmest give es sew# eaadr 
aura era will receive a sneers deal I 

Wbv should sur produce Us gambled 
silk by gtouls who never Uml eae drop 
of hiaial^eral la tbeir llveeT lari 
the craramar bave Justice. There m 
grant eetsnt at present te I to weot 
sad the sseara tbe^psvsraascei gives 
ee ea aasuer the totter u suit to for

We beer ef strikes eed rumors of 
strike# w nearly all rakers» of labor 
Uet -pd It ever eater tbs Leeds of our 
ruter» whet would huppes if every 
ferme* le lb# west dewe«d imjiom.ety 
eed -veil prwdeHwef tied forbid it 
should topeeu, bet there 1» ee kaewtegx. 
whet aught toppee Ttouraeds ef > 
fermera era trsBig te get r»4 ef tbeir
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BUY LUMBER FROM US
•AVE » TO 40 PER CENT.
T»e Sol# imm • •■*. un «Ml le ni* 

Il «*à 1*1 «eli* «I .».«! «e Me iwe Ml 
< Wnmr.^jrsms « Me M II* MM-
Mi M «ee el «OU M eei eieiil M
Put the MMdltiiiin'i Profite in 

- Veur Own Pocket, 
le «en «ee» le ew «emWMee eee eee«

•end Today fer Pull Price Llet 
iee Mas ee« eue «ilemil. eeei 
* le «eer eeeieel iUliee leeei. c*s-

mi’*»*' ‘‘-'""T Jm ’** ‘-r “i'/i 2

What Cuatomere ffgy;
* Muni «uiurv ,imr‘ 1 

“* Im ~mm«*sm w*2“e2êî\weMÜi
enuieeem uuisn en* a ie 
6* 1». nieiM «ee »• »•••• •« mm 
eee ee# leel »ee M* mm ma* I mmm
I «WM Ml «e. *TMe*k!| w‘ier m MM 

e* M lune ee eée. eee Mie lie eee

• I ee MM MkM Mee Me rnM e 
tnM ew mm mil weee «e nieeew

eeeewe Me I1M11 le «m* «Me eee m tni 
•M eeeae a eeeeei M ee eeUMMe eeee 
•MM* ee «M Me MM ee* «eee eee ■ U 
fts MM Mee Mee eeee M tMie I mm4 

*«* M «M er«ee. ee* MM. I «M Me

vneaeeti.se M «vies

i •>••• I eee eeee

*C /ïSe'M Î'"*ViÎI!m UUm

ORDER NOW.

ThcF.MTC. LUMBER C* 
oept P VANCOUVIRBC

Study Engineering
telMMkili. Meeae «nd Oa« » treat »e 
nssa-l t»*e»« •* u» fil leo *û We kae» 
me MVMI lu» M leeie M *e»l il 
Iw.Telf Write *1 We lor Me ft* »«•***•

REFINED

ChALLtfWE OXL AR5

laud; they .In-ad the futur.- I am no 
prupbrt, hut he-lief# me, it ever the 
funiirVs of the- e«l have to get hark 
to the i-uuilitioB* of grain growing 
whirh rii>IW war yrare ago when good 
milling wheat wan void at elevators at 
f.1 renia |-rr hueliel and oale at IN . rule 
|#r hualirl, the farmer ' will desert 
to ruling.

I bear some of three heinge who live 
on our prwjurtiou grumhlieg: "look at 
the |.rire of wheat, oats,- l.erf and 
port:" They should take ialo roa 
•ide-raliua the risk and >-oei to pro- 
dure. My impression is that Ike man 
who does his owe labor at |irest>al and 
is fortunatr enough to raise a rrop. is 
about the "only tnaa who ia ftuuu. tally 
ahead of the game. Take a look luirk 
some few years when every farmer was 
raising hogs galore aut( the (mehers and 
buyers simply stole them front ea. The
• ouairv is suffering at present through . 
these depredation». Vale»» the farmer 
gels war aaaumaee that I he falure 
will la- so safeguarded aad that • fair

yliviag rae be earae.1 at wheel produr 
tioa, farms will simply le ehawduerd 
We ae a body get less rrrrralioa, fewer 
luaurie# and more hard work aad pri 
talion than any bo-lv of men in Vavadja- 
Iwt oar blind politiriaea put their 
thinking ee|* on and elate what the 
future holds owl lo the farmer, 
llewlh. Alla. J. K IHI.L

A F* EE TRADER IPEAKS
Kdtlor. liuuie: —la your iaaee of Hep 

temla-r 18 Waller K. Aaderaen lake» 
up the eu-lgvls for proteetion ; and owe 
ran imagine a whole hearted protertio# 
let earlsiming, after ■ perusal of hie 
letter: “Have me from my friends ’1 
Me sets net In defend proteet ion nnd 
"damas it by Mat praise ”

"Free traders are narrow minded" 
he wys Hut they do aol, luje Im
aginée, believe that free trade ia the 
end; eel y B- menus thefeto We are 
aware that free trade would not red 
ell the eronomie ills from whirh we 
•nffer under the present system. We 
are. however, strongly ef o|nnion that

trade |.redterra abnndsnre
W# ere willing te bel le is thel the 

p rot eel loo let is ae eel lone as we an
te severe a Im a da ere, bel we meal |o»iat 
u»t tbal he tries to obtain il bv Ira 
rreeling ee ertiSeiel srarrlly. We ere 
willing le believe I he I he in jaat ee 
si err re ia hie ee ne emir faith ee we 
are. bet we sennet kelp «eying that he 
is sin rieli mietahee •

The free trader is Belief rd I ha I the 
free eieheege of rammaditiea between 
n«tinns rrentes ebeednere, end that ia 
what we all weal, bet we ere aware 
that something mere ie aesde.l We 
weal rnaperalMa le eerere a Mr dis 
inbet lee of l he weehh pmdwred This 
would Ml bring abost equality. Il weetd 
eerere fee every willing worker the 
a. rswMiv lhinge foe (AysMl well being 
and nrslll del etefôeeel. |-ro*e»tiee 
rreetee a peil Urged rha Wllbie Ike 
rommeelty. This reeaef be defended 
ee ms ml or «ran amir groaada

Mr Andersen ’« refereere le lhe 
Ameriree aad Rrilish merraalile me 
rieee doee not help hie ease Rv#rybw4y 
knows lhal free Ira de Mrilaie ewes 

fRore I has half I he world's shipping
The aweesa af »l waglh Ike A la aei
I jo pi re end le one Allies U obvie», 
end eesda ee rnmmael The no of 
prolrrlioelsl Amer Ira le dlffeleel Ml 
Anderson Itlh ea that her mer.eelilr 
marine has been driven off the l'an*' 
Wbee did IbM "dmieg ot" begief 
liai mailer ef hMary that before 
the 1'Sited Male. ades*ed e pfdley of 
high lanffs the Ameriraa • l-H-»' was 
kaewe ae every weee end in eiery 
harbeeri I ode y I hey ere only e memory 
X, it nor Japan or eey olber sal Mo 
drove them off the arsees, bet tbetr
• Bseo.st. ledwyofioorertiee del If

Bill led eel hew aad why
Mere Is a ,iaes*ioa for the p#Mw 

Heelers line has prefer!lehlei Aewrtee 
tore "dmre off1' white free Hade 
Hfitale still habks. sad le all l|fM» 
ear* will foal ism le bold art a 
prominent H»" •• men hast ehlmdeg 
n# she weepiea lodes! Mr Aadersee 
Irik ee that le Aeier-s "prole.line 
has ro.1 wed miWlwairee and «me-
l-Is; •* I bee laewsally esnerle I bat 
Ibis #1 sieve reeld ".reel* s Weil paid 
ead roa tee ted | sepia ** Whei aeatf 

,f*ITA*

Gillette
• -1

K

He’ll Appreciate Your 
Good Judgment As WeD 
A. Your Good Will
if for Christmas, 1917, you send 

I e Gillette Safety Razor! That*» 
the gift that is valued Oversea» lor ifae/Z ae well ee lor 
the sake of the sender. Few article» of personal 
equipment are SO welcome, lor the Gillette ie known 
up and down the Allied line», by Canadian, Briton 
and Anzac, Frenchman, Italian and American, as the 
one sure passport to » clean and enjoyable shave.

Even if he has already had one, the man m whom 
your hope* centre will belled to get another Gillette 
Saiety Razor. For under active service conditions, 
equipment so sought after as the Gillette «trays easily 
and often, and he may now be trying to worry along 
again without one. So whatever else your bo* may 

: a GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORj don't forget i 
I e good supply of Medea.

H yen prwies, we w« take yen

i tki* when ke i

-Combinait»

l ere c nages# off

Draff, Jewelry

■Amm—r.

Hardware

da*.

CUifTTE SAFETY 1AZ0* CO. Of CAJtADA. morn.

Ford Car Free

•ml a. |war wMitylM Iwr Ihe W 
as4 I Miner. WeeMrw • «waffs • etffesff 
l«rM ymia«l. s.«tUlff'Mlsff k» |ag es
I ■•»•**. J inn rerreri eemftsr a* aw

-e-ri BHMI
na.iw fora msff Ml hneret 
.»ium**s erM matt* warn 

Mills 1er lag ffsUllM h 
aw *M~i in* mV* *Mff In 
al IM Smf th.«* laewi er

The Nor'-Weal Farmer
1 !wi *tfl $ B58

::E is iilS
Ish* WMlff

••Ms» rtwmn <e IM. Ilia.
THE NOR*-WEST FARMER. Winnlpw*

—----’

BIG
moneyII

trapping!!
THIS YEAR II
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Farmers’ Financial Directory 1
*—.———Jmà I i \ t — J

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•.V*,
v. e. mow*,

v. r. mmu

CAPITAL PAID UP, $15,000,000. RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000
LETTER* OF CREDIT

▼Rom go:ng abroad abauld arrang* with th e Ben* for a Lotto» of Credit, 
eneai.ng them to obtain fund* without trouble le 

ell oort* of the world.

Cost of - 
Insurance

ln«! il put urrur lu )uu llinl tin*
•lull)' root uf f I.IHMI |j(tf lllellf-
«nr» fruiu Mifi-n v*i lu US i« SIX 
To • SKVKX tIKNTS, fruin astre 
y:» i» i.v sKVKx tu k i j:\ hn
KKXTS. fr.-m 4A lu HA I» SIX-

TKKN Too TWKXn -OXK o:KNTS ?
T«u rlira|i lu so»» m illi»»til. i» il it«il ?

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.

STOCK IN

The International Loan Company Ltd.
' Authorised Capital, $2,000,000;

707-708 Confederation Life Bldg.. Winnipeg
Being Rapidly Taken Up

Tin* liili-rnaliuiial U»«n Koin|iaiiy Liiuilnl r»»m- 
iiii*ii<'i*»| uiM*raliuii<» un July 5ml, I til 3. willi au 
anlliururil i-aiiilal uf $f»imi.imio.imi Owing lu > 
III»* ra|M»l »l«*ti*lu|iiui*nt ol Hit* biHiM‘11. mnl • 
owing lu I lu* fai‘1 llial tin* w liulu of tin* itriginul 
i a|ulal »liH'k had lu*i*n -*»uld, lIn* runi|utiiy 
M|i|iln*d lu llir Mmiilulm |»ruviiii-ial gutmuiirnl 

• fur Sii|i|ili*iiii*iilary U*lh*r*» I'nli'iil aiilliurixing 
Ilu* i-»4iii|»auy lu iiii*n*n«<* il» «*a|iilal »l»n k lu 
fy.iMMi.iMMi.iMi, dm»li*d iulu yu.iMMi .lian*e of
Juiiiinoii aliM*k, |mr \wliu» fliHi.im |e*r *han*. 

rllrrw l'ali*nl were gritiilnl undvr dale uf 
oii-lu|M*r I y III, lUI 7. z

Sint'i* Ki hruary. I IMS, llu* stork haw been 
•old al $1 lu.ig* |n-r hliare, either fur all «•ash 
or on lit»- year Imu*.

All munir» are inteuled in Murlgagee and 
Agrei*in»»nU of Sale.

Fur llu* Ihiannal year ending January 31*1. 
|ti|7. a ditohwid of H |H*r eeiil. ua» »h*i-lare»l. 
malting an ateragi* uf to |*»-r rent, whirli the 
«•••niliaiiy ha* |»ai»l in ea*h lu the *hareh»»lder*
•Hire Ilie t*»tii|»auy wa* urgauue»!

tin 0N-lulier 1*1. I til 7, f&lMI.OfiO.IIO ha*l Iteeu 
*uh*«-rilH*»l and Hie |iaid-u|i ea|nlal n*|ire»enle»l 
SIU0I.3INMM1. •

FARMERS ARE LARGE SHAREHOLDERS
Ah Wm Ha» M4» Ushl it— lb» "*n.k*>. hnwn g«v m Ih»
mmhmi i* r-t-.'r-i ir Hi* moiii».r uf -h.r*. IK.» have |<ufrli.»n| 
h«at* Uf Ohr !!»• nbafe. —4-1 M 1st I. all ¥»llh uOr
l**a »-f- Ul-E II) l«n»K-h t r.||»i of 11,1. last tMIul H-|-Ot Will Ik 
(■«wu»l»il ilwll) I». aa> —lgr-.l--l I- r-ai ■« r—|u-.|

rn Ciw ntj AtfmmkJSmk a# • Ottm-tf

If poo 4# ■ol too Ohel yea wool 
wOB y« 7— »a

el'omwS to

REFUSE INSURANCE TO DRAFTED 
MEN

Tie Oirtl West l.ifr of < ana-la, the
\.« York l.if» an>l «he I'eion Mutual of 
l‘-rllaod 'the latter*!wo are Aii|f-ri<aii 
»«ni|>aaie.) have etO|.|-r-l issuing life in
• urnm-e (Kilieie, to ineii lietweea Ih*»*!1»
«f l‘J a I,-I 34 year. sul-ji-ct to the -trail.
Il ie slated m-tbinu will Le done '•< 
feliete this situahon until the ir»t 
•lraf$ La. I «-en fully enlisted an-i got 
out <,f the WOT. Tte «*re.t W'e»t |Rfo 
aubOUliee* that the slrenm-Usm-»» of 
their regulations u.av be amended Ie 
-.me way that will make the Written 
of I «.line* OB younger men mom- satis 
faetory than nt the j.reaeni time. Lut 
not until the irai -Irait haa beea called-

At the |.r»-aeet time there a|»|-eara to 
l*e no -ieSaile ruling whirh a|-|-liea to 
all the ruw|oeira, for when the wnr 
l-riAr out ami for —air time f«lkhiail, 
.»#m|-nnlea were willing to insure sol-1 
irfa for t-Vl eiwa per I.Mdl. With 
the growth of the mortality list, how
ever, the eilra premium oa the poigne* 
of aoKIw-ra aeri mg -utai-le the eou.Itry 
an» .«I v aner-l to any where from M8B 
to 11-Vl, while some of the eom|-auiee 
refis—--I the rln%< * It-get her aad tea- 
celled all ellatmg |—lirirs oa .urh men, 
allowing them a reLnle ua premium» 
elreudy |atJ.

It ia ruateaded by many (.tuple that 
the war veteraaa, aaaiLrriag Lejweea 
41MI.IURI ami Sbh.hMi men wilUS-T aver
age the aa«M lunge) its tha/T preiaih-d 
before the war. ami that Ihi* will ia 
-reaae the rat* or |aliry (wymrnl.
A anther r ..a. niera « ma ie Ilia p—sihility 
of im-reused taaatiaa whirh may pre
• ail far many year, after the war oa 
fife laser*nee companies aa4 which will 
thereby re-lure proita. The— are :biag* 
to be raaiiSrwS when the ) n—ibilitie* 
of prudi* uf life iaaemer# r—piam 
are amler -li—g*aiua

OOILVIS FLOUE MILLS COM 
PAST S PROFIT *

The Ogilvie Flaw Mill* t’umpoay af 
M-atreal ha* )wat labluM it* aaeeel 
-Jalemeel ami he la nee sheet, which 
shows i-r.-ât» -a milllag aad other 
—or— uf 11 A3*. *47 |$ oa last year’* 
hoe lee— This wa ia after pan* cut of 
1—4 latei—t ami maklag pro» 1*1 uu for 
g—» ere meet war las. OS this earn. 
4731.10* » from the milliag ce-l of 
the I wiacw aad HQ7.ana from other 
—or— Oat of i hr total pr-Sis 
#7**,.mm ia heieg SWiiMnl ia 4i% *• 
deods oa proferr—A ao4 —am slorh, 
Whieh leaves aiea>47 to be tra—ferred 
to the roeliogoet aeeoaat. The letter 
earn, -omkioed with t»44,11H |,ndt 
carried ever from las* year, brings ike A 
nmoaat transferred to —tisp»! ac J 
-«mal ep to 81.830 lew fur Ibis «rut/ 
A4 make the total of this r— tl-.iA 
aeeoaat. which hi Matty serpAa* preStn, 
43AMRM *

The preferred capital stork of the 
Ogilvie Flow Mill* |a*r is

a total of M.Vnna This thee Is 
a ireSt of oser la far «pal ee the 
cowldeed preferred atid naaia stock 
Alloa leg I per real ee the preferred 
-tuck, which i* the regular dmdeod 
| resoled fw. Ihi* lease* a pr*4l of 
otwr 4* tar reel ee the rnmmaa Work 
of KM»**. Of roan*, ee each pew- 
••* has* here declared- The proâls 
are declared ia few tpmrterly disi 
dead* af 8$ pw reel each with a hue— 
af 13 per real ee the Am af Or I abet 
1*1 T The reel wa* the —pi— amoaal 
pat iete rootiageot feed

Aa let—ligatme of the UsihIks rat 
le» ted b» I be Metrofodllao Life Is 
.arew# <*a amoag He pah— h*ASeei 
•h—» that the d—th rule flow a ale 
mobile err ideal* ha. mere thee tripled» 
ware tail la that tear the death rale 
from Ihelar.e— was M I or Inn mm 
people |g Ibid M oa* Imre*—d |e 
7 4 The igere» far Ibid shew ee i* 
crew— of 17 per reel ose* the Sgwnr* 
for this Slot of this greet lerre—e 
h dw to felalitbw amoag smell child 
Tew ow of I>7 police h*lder« Who 
acre killed hr » at-.mobile, dene* the
mi tear, f—m let l to Ibid» Tbn — 
•boat *8 per real Were rhtldree and— 
It* tear* of age nod 1.183 — at— 44 
l-er real we— rhtkdtea eedrt 11 tear, 
•t age x- ifths ate gltew a* to the 
rg—parwlite rate of death, ia <Ul— sad 
ia ratal dwtrtrt.
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,W ANTED»
hive immitio aedirrs

fur a new rod pru*r*s*tt* Life A*- 
»ur*ii<e oiiuproy who— policies ere 
lucil un I he

eouwriFte avers*
rod are ihcrefor* easy lu mil Let 

• u. Ml you of our 1* powerful 
re*—ns why our polities V* superior 
lo ulbcrs.
Da TOO Warn a Pre*labia R*w«l> 

Write us f— particulars 
* TUB

NORTHWESTERN LIFE
a—uraii— Cerne—y

i‘«b«i4'» UbU HthbUlc Ufa Crnm+mt .
bank et Were da*«la Bide. Winnipeg

\

SALESMEN AND DISTRICT 
MANAGERS WANTED

Merchants’Casualty Co.
ehdentie wulwav

at 11.00 p—

$35.40 A YEAR-
payable for iwealy years only, will 
purrham a ll.eop I—or—re policy 
hi The Ureal-W—l Ule Aisurroc# 
• uiui>ro> oe the Limited Faym—I 
Ule Haa. al —S IS.

Al Uw rt».jt uf^ iw.nl) years
pa—aST*l-utiry wil
* i .ou* -------

paid I—, rod a
____________ II be issued I—

ri.ee* Tb. pnidU —read wed— 
Urn l-uliry will Idea be payable, ab
le». *. mat be room* il deaired, 
U»m pruOl. base be— paid *1 the 

ml »at( W

cam_________ _____, __ _
i— cad ol lb* pen— if lae pebry- 
a—r M> o-irw. uw <—Irart bit 
be Mirremierasl, etui lOe total La— 
1*1— «diUiaml. —owing — esrett—t 
return ua ia* uotlw — while tb* 
Iwealy tear, prutecliua will bate 
cud outwog.

Persnoal ret— —d JlmU —lull 
will he lurmwwd u* jsgliil

TME UKEAT • WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

each are year period. |
l-uriae me iweoiy year. Ihe putiry 

» liberal lu— «alu—, —d at

Money
to Loan

Lowest
Current Rates

tncSOS <âl#SCt lO 4HIi W4MBS

îlatibnoJC
mu5/

>23 Mbin Street
WINNIPEG
TORONTO MON TRIAI 
EDMONTON RttiNA 

saskatoon

TO
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Don’t Wear a Truss 'ARM MANAGEMENT!

What Advantages
Do Total Abstainers

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS we» placed in hie bend* lor peru»ei uur
F LEASE MENTION THE GUIDE We Uwe fully

Ten hail kwe.ltuui IIU.UUO■ w $Jti,titti. _________________ ____
capital, while <0 hail a rapilal oI SlO.ilUU 
The loan whuee capital was lean thanTWWeykmi Seemly Bank aeiiriiM lor n«« nwinN whew i wMe 

Uw* I'uUry in agr me he wui also ufcw ont #
PoMcf,**

• mUUO had a# average labor incumr of
Those with fruui IIU.UUU to

• IS.UU0 made SOT; ihuee with lls.UUO to 
made SW, and lbow with 

S—i.OUO lu E15.UU0 made SSU7, A de- 
erraw ui the laliur iecuuie waa laged 
aller I Hr mi»tal had reached RiA.UU^

8*#fee Weybers, Saak. Miel# why w# should carry your rlafe

THE

Manufacturers LifeN. O. NOWELL,

WlUM showed labor taeoaww below the 
average uI the diet net, which was |446 
A» the aaiuuat ul rwpital iamaud, the 
labor lamate mi reawd until larme with 
invent merit» ufMtUUO gave average labor

W7j7x

•rat in a farm aad Uw 
by the uprOatur A wen

MEAD OFFICE TOMONTO,

oI the Inti h

ag aa euuip|«d farm aaty I 
iwranaal properly, tady the lunuturc

1er hie yet the capital of which he
It Deese’t Hate to be 

“Broke* Is”
DAVIDSON'S*

“Premier Leader
UMpead* perfectly In the Hamer» 

when an* el ay II e^ge* a plere 
far ileeif el oar# la the huimheld.

ha* euatfol may emnuot to

A ReminderIt iafi

• farmrenting a I 
have aeoers

Fund 1er
ol the ways of If sal.Mete you a
u»g capital The l»-day

el Uw farm

BANK ofTORONTOla Uw
not ,he •Mil the labor

every panel el Owgwt. it u 
«ewa«l rrertwe. iu.ua» 
llae It i* the lieu tabs*

for Uw
el Uw te'
«d the

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
MONEY to LOAN

Repayable !e Equal Yearly Peymente 
Over • Long Term ef Veare

m past

•SSrkwSn bup| aim qfyris |Jr id the Ul'

ul the far*
reaee eu h* rtelnd a We ami «d

ia Uw

that Uwlaberla Rienw, M wee

id ha — dad aoltee heavily re< itebard

w. e. w. r.
etlh Uw

1er the

Irrwlde atleelpwi
d wdhrteet cayeiel i 
neblirfteM) pnnw

as win te ohiaie a «eiadertery

The tetee ogee ef ana have
er etherwe# tehalated hiii aemebedy 

ha a— Thee"an acgelelliee

bull age Weal* it.
te ge« It

The Standard Traits Co
see main eteiET. wmuieee

half ef II,

TheThss. OaeMsos Mfg.Cs Math
ef H.a via hiWlNNlFCO

the snipMetegth

aEZEHsagn

< >

nREMIEr^
J STOVES^.

^perj

£i54sfi2[
jm mm mmsnitiniBi
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Let the Bo;
Have His urn

going to take your place
among the sportsmen of the yenra

Let him learn to aboot
It will make a manly

of him

Dominion
are the cartridges that hundreds 
of Canadian boys ate shooting to
day. Teach your boy to use them. 
The same tag “ U ‘‘ trade-mark 
that guarantees the shells and 
cartridges you use guarantees the 
boy's 22's. Write fur our method 
of teaching the boy to shoot — 
“ Handbook of Rifle Shouting. **

/>
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Humor
“ WLy <li.l you strike this niant” 

asked the sternly.
••He railed me a liar, your Honor,” 

replied the aeeused.
••Is that true!” asked the judge, 

tm4MU! (u ll*e man tilth the bandage*.
■•Sure, it’* true,” «nid the nerueer. 

“I railed him a liar her a use he i* 
one and I ran prove it.” \

•• What hate you got to aav tv th itT ' " 
naked the judge of the defendant.

‘•It's got nothing to do with the 
ra»e, your Honor,” was the unespeeted 
reply." • * Kven if I am a liar I guess 
l’te got a right to be sensitive about 
it, ain’t If”

ÿfl MHOif)

” Hoo hoo; he’» w went an’ et my 
whole a a apple, an' I only meant .him 
to tnke a b-b-bite? ”

l»r. Itnlielinker was a qualifeed Ml», 
but, wrltliag in a rattle eouatry a ad 
fending the demand strong, he had 
added veterinary work to hie other 
practice.
”Nothing serious,” announced the 

doctor, after examining a valuable ball 
which he had been sum mimed poet 
ha^tc to I reel. ”Uire him oee uf taewe 
l-owders ia a quart of brae autah three 
timee a day.”

The rancher heaved a sigh of relief, 
"Wak," hr .aid, a* (Te M U., VJL, 
was about to leave. ”1 reckon, a* Jpeg 
a* you're here, you might a* well have 
a look at the old aroma a. She’* twee 
ailin’ for a month or two.”

tire whig, mister* if ve
luager yea'll hafta

want aw to
im as

’ere aa ’ help: "

Ma the west era plain» the sheepawa 
_œs oat with several lhousewd heed 
sod »ee hamaa com|ueiea The eat oral 
result is that the I«ir, furred sa uae 
another when they least want it, form 
the habit of haling each other.

Aa ea sheepman while ia a narrative 
mood oee evratag was leiltag a party 
of friends uf « fellow he once rede 
eilh. "Net a weed had tawed hetweea 
as for more than a Week, and that 
eight wire tee relied Bp la ear blaaaets 
he -a.Ideal, ashed:

” ’Hear that row belter f I
” /*oea4s to aw like a halt* I re 

idle,!
" So aaswer. bui the foUeeiag aa 

seer, but the folloaiag moraaag I 
eel iced him puck leg up.

” Mlotag |u leave f* Iqurslweed.
•• • Vee,’ he replied.
"•What ferf*
•• ‘Too much srgomceT’ ”

” llello there* aia*t yn4 the young 
fidler that sold me «ma» rneoiag muck 
eheu I awe ia the rtiy law years ago! 
Well, I’ll jest let » w Slat Ike re tdl it 
gets buck to |«r ’*

A k.ee eyed mueataiaeer led his 
• ter grown sew laie a «eaetry wheel

"Th*s here hoy’s arte* laraia*,** he 
WPhIU d., ” t|y «I s ver b,M o’ tare f ’ ’ 

"•mi renteelyo, srr,” rerrurte-l the 
— ko..lus.tcru 1/-mhrs.es geegr*|diy,
writ hawtâctftgeeemet ry— * *

"That ’ll dis.” laterropted the father 
that II do lead him np well with 

ttiggerammetry., Ile 1» the ealy pear 
•hot ta the family **
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tbesn oened fry bora wlibra
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bad thea lew ewartby naaateaaam 
■eighth r.dore.1 hali'lhlrabbb 
boh |«Turin* their bette» |
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provincial armrtaiy lor 
a bee ile|«artiin-at xun
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tee A lead rale 
Xatalue, All«-rta,
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Tie StMfcrfizri Tractor

GILSON TRACTOR
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COAL-ttS
rnh Cam

> rT«mcHT.

Apply • few drop» then lilt 
or calluaee oB no pein

________~_________
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•m owe la every ink

Nowhere be* the itiiwaw pnr*dnrW) 
•d the *ut.m—Iwb nanog Ike Iarmer» 
lent now notwmUe I ken at our Weabrrn 
law* tide year It kee lore wgnpuind 
tkal there aw Ain awl«e pubd el «or 
taw at hraeob* Fair ikm year, aad that 
there Bara nearly « irai parted at ike 
M««brine liai M*np«l> The enter 
wet leo .U>* at the plowing dereemMW 
i-m hebâ te «aoaertmm with the Braadna 
l aw th* yea# I hiring thw# leu day* 
oner He Mlw «4 lead aw* |di«eed aad 
the plowing a ne attawead l«t meat 
l how mb <4 Innaerw, lag dunag the a bub 
|w«i «le«e thei the enter <PlT*l the 
pbmmg ewtrh he *ee i 
A1 the |*«w«eg wee I 
end. with the rieeptlua of a 
hew» ebb* 
the Itnea •

held the reeurd That the mewl empwwy 
•d I bane rare ta WwbliiA» are ««eeml 
by farmer» m whanl by 
hgufew, shirk *kuw the ate 
» the «Waa «d WneteUlo-ena at ttrudar 
t fan. Hegma. I.til. Ifaahal.am. IJKU. 
Slum dee, Thil, Hwdl < orient, *». 
Wee lawn, *1. Knew Allen ZTU Vnh 
hnllkdwd. I» Talaâ. «Ml S« baa 
iMb HAS «4 ike .iw.aanltdm m ike 
prurmeo of Itaatalebewaa ere i 
ike amok been» aad rwral «lari

■ be* npmatal aad which («weed 
a drat eiirmte* fteU»u-ai UM a 
M«t<« [lay aad ««fared a twue U Site 
hr Ike tow» or damn maklag ike Ipl 
We. a me The day aae eet, 

r>n bumM have hna maay

The “Eastlake 
» TANK 
■HEATER

Ik M* Rwéai U
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717 Metre DweA»k.Wiaeipg|

With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out

November 7, 1917

King Edward 
Hotel, Banjj

'Canadian National Piik)

Rate»— ,

American PU» $3.08 per day
Weekly Rate* an Application

L. C. Orr, Manager

Why not spend » holiday en- 
Jhying the

IVarm Sulphur Bathing, 
Tohogaruting, Skating, etc

Rheumatisi
We eyre every egae of 
when- Uie joint* are not already 
d«-»tro> r«i, by our combined meUtoda 
of

Women’s Diseases and 
Nervous Troubles

Our nuccene in treating these di
ves»!-» has been manelloue. Hut 
of our renew were considered hop*1 
l«-»w Uui we have been able lo 
rewlore them la yeere of future uea- 
fulne*. and a comfort to ihemaelvea

Pile.

Dr. A.D. Carscallen,

s

Automobiles in Western Canada
At the Fairs—Provincial Figura»—Guide'* Investigation— Autae 1er Farm Work.

B, H H.

A burly KiigUeh fanner while travelling
in Scotland shared a
with a very dour looking Scut alio
occupied the corner seat 
The weather was cold

roiired in a hia id travelling rug. ;
reached lib i

near the door, 
the Scut a 

ihlv cm-
____ _____________ All went

w ell until the fanner reached lib destina
tion and prepared to ulight In arranilJing 
out of the uuorway the farmer »tuml«le«l 
over the feet of the Sent, who waa evident
ly in need of a rhirufiuiiist’» altenliun and 
who let forth an aguuiaed howl

“Hiait, tout, ran ye lm lie mure 
ewreful1" rvrlaminl the Sent, "Hunt, tout, 
■•■un ” The linuiT held open the rum- 
imrtmrnt liuur fur a minute and then, 
with three |«artin* words. slammed the 
duiir shut: "Hoot, tout,yenel, il» b a 
Irwin and nut a t«l«*.iiun’ aitUgnubUr,*'

The in«it, ik«t" and thi^'kiink, book 
«4 the sutotuolwh- m one of the nawum 
of Wmi w«h in the eitirwof Western 
< smuts today, and the mmr «numb 
punetuate the blreer of our euunlry juad* 
m every eommunwy The erreur in the 
numle-r of auluemiab* smuagfanm-r* b 
nothing abort of phenomenal The driving 
hoi* ia pawning rapidly wHh Ike farmer 
* it k* already peered with Ike «by 

nine* men. At up 
it la wiggia to Bad

molaire present As it wan, the town of 
Allan, Sank., won tin- Brut priie with «S 
automoUlee, lauigham, Saak., rowing 
•reuod witli «3. Sabiatoun Fair abu 
awarded a priai «4 S50 fur the largret 
family alt»tiling but «bow The winning 
fanner draVr in with kb wife and twelve 
children in kb own autumokile.

Saakalrkewaa Seta Record
The mimur in the number of__

mol alee in Saskatchewan tkb year was an 
ra|ml that the licrnee depart meut 
rmnplrtrly swamped with applies! 
and tor a tune the supply .4 nut 
plaire was eabaueled .and ninny mr 

'bad lo lo content with a printed 
pe*ie*l on the wind shield. On

. deputy 
Saskatchewan. 
automobUr It- 

tu date 3I.4M» 
AtaiUl 2.U0U «4

Uunng the months 
Kept red nr The mailer

at which land

>mr

ne hand what they

Iwit Mnlb eed «4 the year the" u„—l«r 
jergMered oik prulwdily earned «M* 
Tti$ il»»|*tilain*ii el ||»e pfuviAff uminling 
lu the cerna* pet mated. lit tH7.K35 
on June I. ISIS, so that there ia ium>u- 
mslrly one autoaailwb in Ike provint»
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to towii daily by auto. This wat no 
make-believe farmer merely farming as a 
bobby either. The farmer was a Scotch
man and in the Old Country had been 
merely a hired man working for wages on 
a farm. Prosperity had tome to him in 
his farming efforts in Manitoba. He now 
has a aerUon of land, owns a large gas

ewrretarie* of local Crain Grower»' As- 
fifeietigna and United Panne» of (Alberta 
locals throughout /the three province» 
Tins investigation showed that out of 
uuwanh of *,<«! representative farmers 
who reported on scattered all over the 
three province», Z7 per cent, owned their 
own aufpruohile». -o

owned ly farmers The invesUgation 
also showed that V> per cent of Guide 
subscribers at these points own their own 
auto» The following are the figures:— 

Man Saak Alta Total 
Xuiul/er of Guide 

aubarrilier» at

were owned in Winnipeg including Ml 
Boniface, and 535 in Itrsn'h-u Tlie pro
portion of fanner»’ eutomoliije» in- Mani
toba has increase-1 rapelly during the 
past year, though riot so rapelly as in 
Bnsfcatchewsn an-l Alima, even m pr-e 

iiopoiatrin.*portion Ip thr |i
points investi-Guide Mski InseetigaUoa tractor, milks 40 towsAetna far Pane Workgated h7‘>

Guele riubscril-er- 
wl»i own autos Jill 

•Vito» owned ui 
l lie towns in 
tin- districts in- 
veetigateil 501

Aut<a owned by 
fanner» in ter
ritory tnlmtar)

-An these towns I-Wi 
percentage of 

farmer-owned 
cars of total 7t'i 

I Ainulier pan >J the mveetigalion wa, 
Aundwted with lia ne<,|ieration of th

and grows good crops of wheat and other
cereals

It is a safe prediction that the aelo- 
mubtle will he put to still wider usefulness 
on the farm in the neat few years The 
Guide’s investigation showed thgt of the 
fanners reported on owning autos many 
put their tare to other uses than merely 
driving Here are the figures:—

V Per cent
Using aufli lor hauling * 10 7
Using auto for plowing . ■ 4
Using wuto for grinding 4
Isu.g suto fur sawing ... .. 4 4
Ismg auto lor other farm work ... V 
Using auto trailer 3 1
Using motor bteyelrs 3

'11» Grain Grower» Association sec
retaire reporting stated that they eon- 
aidered that 50 per cent, of farmer» in 
their community could profitably make 
use id some form id aute truck.

Canada a Urge Beyer 
Hu important to the fanner has the 

automobile become that the Manitoba 
Committee on food Control recently
I------ 1 a resolution in fnvur id admitting
the cheeper grades of automobiles free d 
duty in order to inset the farmer * his
effort to increase production Of the 
7.346 | sinew per autonmhthu imported into

Uwloulitedly one of the main reasons 
for the rapid'"growth <{f the number of 
uutotnobiküf owned by farmers in Western 
Canada is the important place that tbe 
automobile has come to occupy in the 
fann economy. Having tune, saving the 
boron for heavier work,oo the farm and 
bringing thr lanurr into much closer 
«•outset wilb las 1.14.11»-». connections, 
the automobile is uidhpensaUe to the 
progn-s-ive farmer. The enter recently 
veiled a fann-’near Brand»* where the 
farmer kept two tfatomubilr»-one fur 
•Inving and one for hauling It was » 
huge dairy farm and the mdk was hauls,

335V till##

7515 Ihlfal

from thethis year, all but five

the fat
fur the
lane In the

the relativeX^Txtsv- lo the auto-pnrtanee of W
the W having an

to the
of the

id th* year wasthe fin* M
•4,713,433 During the

valued at 11*4.107,
Imports elentered

the war started

per reel over pre-war

or TAXATION
Usly In the fad meet

state lev;e levy epee 
iadlvldeal eSuccessful men have 

smoke Cigars

IF ever a man
-a farmer—is cn- 

liilctl to be pleased 
with himself, it's at 
Threshing time.
To pilot a held of grain 
from infancy to maturity 

- from the time it above» 
ite green tip» tip in the

r >y rets

mental and physical holi
day. As a mailer of (act, 
there ta a place tor ctgara 
in every man’s work-day.

A cigar—a good cigar— 
seems to pot a man's wile 
to work, give» him a belief, 
he under and brighter owl-

of Tucket t's and have it on 
the place t
Ca s d 4 MOCtggtW 
• -OM aw 1*1 ' Miwsss
roll a* » to Ms Ifaw M»

has e reeled. Mpslaiiy fa this pest

late pel1

te this day.

iU a# the Milas. The helder»

ferred theird tee
to fulfilXess they »iiwsfi he temp 

t vmI|iUim
cigar, a cigar with n-Naver 
and aroma that corns only 
from pure, mellow, high- 
grade luhsn».

Twhett’s Cigar* have been 
»mohed for years in Western 
Canada, from the day • when 
settlers had to fence the 
buffalo id their breaking. 
They are the same good 
cigar» to-day that they al
ways have been.

Why don't you hoy a hoe

and heavy
it 11 édita hie and

i tel to thetiarful work.
all. every elttoea has wa
te the esjeywest ad UsThrowsCigar* help things along 

at Threshing time. When 
you run out of bundle», 
while you are waning for 
the wagons to come heck 
from the el#v»t.»r, at noon 
- when you knock off lor 

iho day — a cigar i* a

THE TUCKETT TOBACCO CO.. iMàsÀ

«where si ffas Clgwre. Tsi 
knew* fis #1

Wessero thsinheler. TSM * PUUI. W,

these whe Mlgelly
fee the wait y teIsOwwrdwwfasW ■« la a privet#

iwt fa
el the eery

Thro Is
Te Huela satisfy

lee H we
hefeew lev;
die ideal

fwltees etiluallee el

Calgary,
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I am One of the Wonders of
v the World <u

I am the REIN-DRIVE TRACTOR.
I have Ala strength of ten draught herses.
My secret has been shrouded In mystery for 
but man at last found It out.
And new I work for him.
Though I -am stronger than the horse, I am none the lees 
his friend. I am tireless With ease I drag three Plows 
from Morn till Night, through Sod or Stubble.
Without effort I pull Binders, Harrows and Waggons up 
gredee and through soft spots that lurk In lowlands.
Though I have the strength of a herd of Horses, I am guided 
as easily aa a quiet team. I turn right or left, go backward 
or forward at the touch of your reine. I am the Real Iren

I When I am idle I require

of foot or mouth, Injure me. I suffer i 
from heat or «old. I wear no harness, at night turn 
my spark ef life and I will await your os 
long.
When you are reedy to work I am at your service, to do 
aa you direct, without fear ef whip or utterance.
When the day's work Is finished for you, go 
stop my heart beets for the time, er sew 
to guide me. fer I am never tired.

As you are plowing set my right foot In the furrow. When 
I reach the end turn me aa you would your team.

I turn quicker than yuur teem. I turn en ski feet ef

You' and I can do the work ef many men and hereee.

We can do It «veil and with le* effort.

I ha* a strong right arm. It la a pulley. It le at y 
service to pump Water, grind Feed, er thresh Crain.

You will find mg a and willing

You and I will tackle one job after < 
them without disagreement.

the life worth Mviwe.

We will 

and ready to

I am the REIN-DRIVE TRACTOR. 

I am the Real Irqn Her*.

REIN-DRIVE TRACTORS, Limited
Canadian Pacific Railway Building, Toronto Siwwar*
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Saskatchewan Winter Fair
Regia», Nee. 27 36, 1917

$12,500.00 in Prizes
MW CATTLE.

•www am poolt»»

KrMIKIll AerUM «Wt of iMMk 
CalU* Wd sAwf. wl *•<*•

glegto Pws Daw* ee Ik* Bailee**.
me. |j.u wi Eeirr feres mi b. ton

•ja l«M»iiraUoa le

rTiiîiw». ewsew.

ITIHO TO ADVBBTiaBB» 
•I MAM MENTION THE OOTDB

Stock Water Troughs and 
Stock Tank Heaters

|»AY FOR TIIKMSKLVKS IX IXCRKASKH RKTURNS
WHITE TO-OAV row FULL P*NTICUL**e AND AN INTSMtTMM FNWE

Winnipeg Ceiling and Roofing Co. Ltd.
f.o. bos sooe, o.o.a bit WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

CANADA

OBEY THE
LAWÎ

Report at Once tor Service'or Claim
Exemption

Under the Military Service Act, all men in Class One 
are soldiers today, absent with leave and without , 
pay. Failure to obey the law amounts to DESERTION * | 
and can be punished as such.
Class One includes bachelors and widowers without 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years 
old on the 13th of October, 1917, and whose 34th 
birthday did not occur before January 1st, 1917.

t

DO IT TODAY!

given ample lime to report for service, or claim

The rush ay he last few days may be such tlpt in the hurry and 
stress a number of men may fail to comply with the requirements 
under the Ag|L Hot will not be recognized as an excuse, as every 
man is beiif , 
exemption.
GO TO YOUR POST OFFICE TODAY and ask for a form for
reporting for service or for claiming exemption. Understand, it is 
a matter of LAW that all men in Class One must report for 

or claim exemption not later than November 10th, 1917.
lamed by

The Military Service '

V

Buying 
• Better 
Furniture

Are\»ou house furnishing 
tills EMIT If so k«-p 1B> 
mind l\- re;«1 eo.uuiiiy of 
kujlni .|e|.-mlal)le furni
ture »f |>l<-a*ing "le.ign

In-l-r Utr Leslie sys- 
te«ii of bundling furniture 
of Hie belief kind eselu- 
sivtly. oo « moderate one-, 
price-to-all b**i*. it costs 
bul iillle more (lien furni
ture of inferior «redes ; 
your purchase here be
come. a s«fe investment 
wtielher your knowledge 
of home furnishings be 
ekleaied or biuited.

IP*

TSrmiturr vfIheBtVermnd 
at Moderate Prier

At Last! A Lamp
That Casts No

I her. ate toeSto» of lew* - 
le I «Meets, bel SM», al ise. * 
til lb* nB|«t>ato hgiui

is..i... ii. saw frees IS» wet. 
i tee name Set ns awed,, 
•d. at Ibe smL ■il«N ii

a w w
RÎÎ w ... '!m
we. I* mm «* — w< ■J w 
Cee.te.fMt TV WW w we to
UÉN .iw* m$vmernem*
mm amM SMB» «ns. Urn* tag Ismasw mm
av*. •*» ma +*****m4 ** ommiaM
<4 mate tsaamw.
•AM lv «* .«mi# »#»«». «M aww «as 
•MowsMsaaaan Ml Am suas «s—

Imoke — No tmoil
• Ue «v v ne * m w

Price Only $5.60
*■' Jfi'toirs-Mtotojw!

«Maaag ••as naabmI

srsa c-lx— - -mb
VW * a 4n«-saw «anus ** ps 
|ms Mitno i im>s
t*ve ignHi

Wtwo 9m *m*me*** «oiMs « ou»
anao »sno># i

lUSN IURKE electric limited

-

Wl* we-ties t* se.«et.seee esieee 
etet.ee tec •*•*«
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THE DAWN OF A NEW PATRIOTISM
I The phrase ••The Duties of Citiseo- 
ifcip" sounds rather homiletic and some
what dry-ae-dust, I>ut it is anything but 
dry when it (onus the baas of a discussion 
of the responsibility and* duty of the 
ritiseo to lus city and his coup try in "The 
Dawn cl a New Patriotism" ($115 post
paid), by John D. Hunt. Into 350 pages 
Mr. Hunt has pot a whole world of truth 
and has made it palatable and attractive.

We beer a good deal these days on the 
subject of eitisenship and 
what it means; we have gm|HM 
our leagues of ratepayers 
and tax|wyers who are 
paying mute. and more

THE NATIONAL BEING
<11.50 postpaid)

of business organisation and of 
rot foresight has been the main 
uf many Of the evils of society 
shich there is so much complaint.__________________________mbSEEkw

It was not until whole d*tricts hail been 
decimated by such tilth-born diseases as 
typhoid fever and thousands el lives had 
been needlessly lost, that we set ourselves 
the task of civic reconstruction. Kcantific 

organisation and ititelh- 
^■■m* gt-al idealism have indeed

been absent from both 
provincial and national 
government»- Nothing 
has been done which could 

■■ be left undone. Thepupry
of laisses fairs, with all 
its ftendish indMferrnrr. 

| HE has reigned supreme, and
I the result in terms of
■ national life and social
L- conditione ie truly deplur-
r" ÈttÊË able.

It is, then, with sonie-

ln selecting the
your boy or girl. There are 

many, many pianos
■j manufactured, but only a 

very fevy, will give you theattention to the exact 
defining of what is their 
duty aa riiistux, and Uis- value you seek. So give 

special care and attention 
in selection befôre deciding.

cusstun on this point
much largerbraces

percentage of lb®

ease eume years ego.
it is nmd> that the earnest
seekua after know

thing akin to thankfulthis regard is
a iletinite objective. He fmUm llm MASON & RISCH

PIANO à Urn ‘ fsmasf-cosf pimno ytm
confused bj those few noble aedboldvague

generalities who strike a note
A Bat, eooerete to “Ihr old

étalement as to what the by thrirideaJ- W Lai U is
deers the■dually

sir. 8<ii__ _________ r _
to he found in Mr. Hunt s

sutetiile of “A Training -rs. dw J . a* es 
Course in Citisenship.
The book is a textbook, but uallkr many steed,' 
such, U is entertaining as well as m- cot « 
strudive, rhelty and convcnetiunal as emeeti 
wdl as «duraiseal. This

for itself. Mr. • as he

l beer rrhd ideehsts
ie that ilwtinguidn il Irait*

W Kumrll,
Write, our nearest branch for 
CATALOG end details of our 
easy payment plan—also for

édité thatwho es
brilliant

Irish Home-
write# vivid poetry and sets

by the herb in his

lirlaed, Pianos. Player • Pianos, and.“LSrtsf. 1y railed, has jtetllul II I

will shun in which he disruma the pentthe following petal 
"When," *eys Mr- lew.,, ■...
of poliuml know ledge or political morality, 
tiusene fad to ml» their reeponsshtlMiea, 
when iWy lues the insprialtua that comes 
from faith in a higher law, which artlhrr 
legislature# nor courts can cut
or selrly set seede, then the very--------
line of pohtiral liberty ie ism away and 
democracy becomes a mockery It ie 
aot the form e# government with rightewse-

ie writlre fur Mealthough Ms
fdluw-couninrmrn, yeu it is pregnant Mason & Risch

Limited
‘•7/Ul/om../7TW Pfcfmia".

300 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

with pnsriNKiies far the prairie

Utter#, tlmnin
in He hey-eoie

loll by every gilt oflue by
faBoeaMp and brotherlyof eovtmmmi wnh i 

rtwe and rharacti1er in thein the cdfers him
h ie this "brotherly feeling,** this ^snt

grafters for rulers end the of mutual aid or eu-uprretiim which
our rural Ce%»y.all the way Omar’s

to the heart's
virtue ie “The rreelieei of aMr Hi

its practicably, wMrh
in the booh WâttttttsSS

societies lor Il m. sa
and he fallows art this

PALMER-MIELLAN
Style 04Ie Trtnch Boots

the booh by tj iWiuMntgood sited la

rural Irefand dins >—"It * a
lanldmg ss c 
which could

lerary
and the

ll MatUawa »V any Carriage KM Ie anyis the Isa hind «4 to the work sad the
England, 1erFrance« «as»!» imag 

■i&H ad al
(ssusaisr 
“W hat shall w. studyr-

advenu
IH*, w

ihls U»uh end try to art aoc rihag le the this rvmarhalAs MsuhBut eh I
which H

•In) wouldthat the noie « scitkra an
m the rkesd Knortr, abc». I» * prtrtw. of dow

Mr Hunttehtgw m
skw to the last «4 political liner, sr know I hr

tks raralws I It SB VI to dly which has
wkwh bmWerwl le iMnh charartrnsrd «rial ie the

In Ms dtewsay nay the author

ilsnnvt ihr dawn U a ecu |s>iMhgi coNhcwtaiivr me
nl ij lnttmuiity

A*» luA is a dsruncl cnint*- al hnsei lo being iMsa InsMr II
lion to ( anadtan blerature. l ot H m l)rlm.Mr < Hy

hue aids, high svnnw to "Tir National heme" ts a booh to rwsdthee that
iiesn a nr* wl* hoe. in ell

the Men >* a lofty sol* and
<4 the wry tael bob enmefatlwe Issnh hoe

fcddrti • “Hurtd HnW
lions in the Wert

rrj * Hrnr r~; *i
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Horticulture
West are the currant»," eaitl XV. C. Me- 
KiUican, «uperititcudeut of the Brandon - 
ht|iemi.«-ntal farm, in hi» report for 
1911. ,Tweoty-eeven varieliee were under 
oLeervatton on thi» farm and had proved 
to he hardy enough le aithatand the 
winter wùboul aux proteetioe. Among 
the mi rthrlnla the foil»» ing were the 
moat prolific that year: Red free, Red 
Dutch, Kabv Castle and Cumberland 
Red. for large aired fruit» the Victoria 
Red and Cherry were eaaily the best.
The white Arrant» did not yield ao well 
during the year. The varieties grown were 
Dip IMulc, W hile Cherry and White 
Grape. The black currant» were on the 
wbuk etrouger growing and more vigorous „ 
than either of the other»,' the heaviest ' 
yielden leing Magnus, Climax, Eagle 
and Kerry. Currant* ripen during the 
latter pert of July.

A few hint* on pruning currant» are 
given bv Superintendent k airfield, of the 
LethWdge Kxperimeatü Farm, in hie

GROWERSTHE 0 II A 1 N82 (1808)

"or Real Protection
1» made <J theel»— ri.

Heart» et»*t truce wife. e’.l Ho-Inca llra/t» *»rel leur» wire, s.l la- 1 
i Unrf eet.aU IhestieuiP» sad tourfe

m4 iWimiHgtwl-

HINTS FOR THE .MONTH
If the alr»aUnies have not already 

lae-n mub lad, this »hould be attended to 
riglit away. Lee old hay or eoar»e manure. 
Do not |ail manure on no thick that it 
till heat and destroy tlw Manu. Place 
light pole» on the mul< -h above the row» 
to prevent it blowing off aie* leaving the 
Hjani* Un-

Wrap the trunk» of • nder tree» with 
coarse wire neeimg to prevent mice or 
i»l4»l« from girdling them.

— Market all vegetables on hand that are 
not needed for home me and that will

Tt* ■ANWtLL-WOXlE

For Your Boys in the
Trenches

PALMER’S not keep.

Red end white
w by removing el 
weekly I«mochas

tin that all vegetain «tore are in currant» are 
•urh • «audition that nMm will occur.

If enyyuot» are atored in pit», »ee that 
they are covered «ulfoietitly to keep out 
the fmat. Abo *ee that ventiLtioo 
«haft» in the pin ere «tufftd with Le» 
or etmw to prevent fruit from Jnienng.

Moose Head Brand
Knee High Shoe Psnk Trench Boot, 
boy» el the front will welcome them
Cie AA will put « pair of these i
9 A He*» Welted. Meaty Soled

IS y l|||f jWKMWASIÀS pg^p^m

meet of the young or ticket»
el the bin*.

lean done the young «hoot»
iy I* «ut

heefc In two bud», hut leaving the
The ft

TEMPERATE RE AND VENTILATION on the
In whetever way roots are Hared there

that apply in all The chief
frrnt and the

of «unable temperature and
left toThe John Palmer Co. Lid. When mot» ere Irueee the

of the water ui the
the dwupUuc «4 the cell wall» which ieFredericton, Mew Brunswick. followed by uednurmtil»
bacterial actiun «suiting in decay

whit» currant». White Pearl, and lore»to he kept
White Grape

greet warmth the el the root
etmpuraiaa, the «elle

This Dinner Set FREE WHAT THE GROWER GETSroom ehnnh
The Guide he» iweaatiy received the

ere greatlyla any
All Charges Paid it» own «tory

ly «eu », T have reeeetly
4 stayed e lew

day» wuh
lafirnmluw The wiM

above ft
for lu»

that it ieWhaa mu a*carsline ehould Ie Tie mu
to dry and and *

ie the l crate No Iof the pit call the etraw
and «with If the pit ie

he Huffed with eld
The larpe amount d eUww

pH not Carta» U.

Eriue the
ee The

M 47niuvn
PMmldy the harden and af fruit te heparticularly hr the 8 D »pretty Dinner Sets

beautifully
It wtUtwcedne dnSdurad

-f flrlmh heat Umi
The i usds mm fortunate to

I») then* eats ami m every earn the
brutre. eehead peeked

That beautiful •"* «Ï. *” »*■ MUtK. with ell chare-epeM fur deveiwe .ai>

Circulation Dept., Grain Winnipeg, Men
■ »lt suçon too* v
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War Time Rations for Poultry
Dry and Wet Meeker- Economical Graine—Beet Combination*.

By P.y M. C. Hem*» /

The question of tlieap feed or low a* much ae of oilier grain». By with- 
priced raiioti* for poultry » engaging the bidding other grain», the hen» can Le 
attention of everybody who le keening induced tnorr rvtulily to rat > narky 
xhicken» Condition» have changed eu Boiling water will aleu improve it very 
jnuch during the last three year* that much, but it should 1**1» ut trouglie

or |iw», and not thrown » 
the litter unlewa it i» «yite 
well dried after boiling.

My Stuck Tt

Slock TonicOS-lk full
S2 SO, 100.Ik.
Drum. 90. SO.

Conditioner
Why Pny the
■-III-----T------I----rcisifr twicemake a change in thwr feed- 

mg method» A year ago, 
although price» wet» high,
•till wheat in eume form or 
other ulade up a certain part 

—' of the ration». Now, how- 
ever, tiling» have changed 
no that it ta-euiues the pat- 
nolle duty of every farmer 
to let no »U gram that can ■ 
be used for human food, and 
resort to cuame grams for Bm 
poultry. Heehlm tins the 
farmer realises that wheat ,eer ■- 
at four renia a pound and 
egg* at 34 tenta a down do not go to
gether. • *X»

With all feed so high in price the ferme# 
naturally looks "about fur the cheapest 
he can get. He ie also concerned, or 
ehould be at least, with the cheapest 
method or system of feeding them, so 
ne to gw the best résulta.

Bight here let me say that only too 
lew farmer* know hew to properly feed

Were ExpeUerMy Met?

Keep Your Animals 
• In Condition

Now ie when
bon be-

change from pea-
in this Utter to induce the 

bene to scratch for It. Kswsias always 
keeps the brae healthy and in good con
dition fee toying. Aa to quantitim, that 
ie largely left to the feeder's own judgment. 
The amount required will depend on 
the eise and euadHiun el the dock, the 
breed, and alao whet other foods are fed. 
..................... 1 once a day.

lure to dry feed is ont of
the most critical periods of the whole year.

through November neglect than you can get ^3
hack all winter. Keep up the good condition — 
keep up the summer thrift—keep out the worms.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
•rites Oil the Wares. Makes Sleek leallky

Give grain feed
The value in use of a dry

are fed.much on what hard
t he dry

will loro a
will not, andshould he led that dry

el hardtake the have Utilewhat H w or what the Teakare ie feeding it Wet to lie
The Netfact' if anything the

toatnm
a blood builder andequal" parta of bran. a laxative, end Nitron af to netl ubie Mach W,

All dry
itb.53

like at anycal all lee My Priée?
iy Dr. Hem

wtUbepcaeti- prteefroma
be fed

are liai, to have a
have the

ordinary builder's tolk ye the front$34 00
M UU
44 UO

G auto *34 UO to $43 00
Dr. Hess Instant Killer Kills Licethe ip end at theare fob.

The inch
THIS ENGINE WILL 
COST YOU NOTHING

el the10 to 44
•he dry

•he we* bisk

have a
af thetolhnt jl he led la

thro» ie the biw

to this way
so the GILSON MFC. CO., LU., Deyf A.way every

AS theeat it lea baa.In thto way they
he led a# a

«4 the

Farm Bookkeeping by Maila* the Owe lead a day efla buy all his
the toilet feeds would «ertabdy

I» the cheaprit when
the pat roue duly the lorol> Tbe

l»«J. bullA WO* lot by blew tIr uH lap to the
up ni tond »■*.

Garbutt Business College|>J*Uy
evattoMe wither

aeadaUe.and «ale
Hartry ran le W la leltfr hip qwnUIPe

a va da 14» Iron the
It It not ee

petotel* aa ■ iWt fane
After hew* pt wed tu It. Hay eel pal

r|kri

b»f
have

nmsi AS
itohwibj
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Oombauit's
Caustic BalsamBig Shorthorn Sale

Grit and ahell ran l* had in the loro 
of ruine sand, old mortar or crockery, 
tint cannot take the place of oyster shell, 
nor can oyster shell take the place of 
grit. The fopeathaa the hardness re
quired to help grind the feed, and the 
latter has the lune required to make egg 
sheila, luit lacks the hardness and gnt 
lacks the lune The one cairnot take the 
place of the other *

The iiplfcxi» of feeding here outlined 
will give gucn results. They will to 
a large extent fill the luesentyday need 
of a wbeatlewa ration (ill* as much 
variety as pnaeil4e. Good care and proper 
housing will go a long way to make ant
sy.ten. of feeding successful, and will 
also heln remitry to make letter use or 
any feed led- *

at Regina Winter Fair
” November 28, 1917, at 9 a.m. -

At Footman & Son’s Sale Bams
I gou.nei.l * son.. Martirerot Vs# . will mil 11# nasd • r.'lhsi <Ui* «.<1 Wjsw-
lag .141 • or fur. in-l.i.lmr * reeisured females. 1» r#u»e bulls. ae« «0
Sees gnennars grew# sews and Seifs re

Iwweouaat» of "Oelsrurd Wsequi..- Imp.. "Shei.ley Adorns,*- In*. Olklsnd 
star." Imp . «au olfcrr yi**l .Sus hull. .

Tee Be# Qoiario Ncfwr sueU by S Hr-l plis* boll si Toronto to.! in ralf 
to • lrobs Of -Id.lois ” e* >4 ' ‘.«ii.l-ird Marquis ~ Msny oim-r rod aruaitl. 
ere la ' Sir l>. !•<•»* or ...Sslo.», ' - .bemey tlbon." end Olber high pro «.I
bulls .«to* eirei llunillT r»l boll. WUI be sU. U.41,1 of lie- Kiel* feW4le. 
ale aesil, pul* Lied slid la 'sir to reei.twed bull» Will* fee Osssleg. lu laltitirs lit !• Ciapititin.

(»•»•-< OLOKfcU CHICKENS
I bought a setting of silver-laced

Wyandotte edge this

Credit Auction Sale of Registered Shorthorn 
Cattle, Clydesdale Mares and Geldings

kindly advuw me whether or not the. 
parly from which the eggs were bought 
ss supposed to replace the while chicks, 
or is this a sign oneed breeding in the 
sslverdnced. I hawKbeen told it ts, hut 
1 duel know whether to dunk it right 
or nul. A pun have the rooster* more 
white ue tbrtr becks and wiege than the 
pullets, and is the white on thejuncterw 
euiwused to l»>f a leddwh tinge*— 
W J T , CymrieV M

Wj
It is quite common for «üvwr heed 

W yaadottee to throw white chickens 
In fart, the white Wyandotte la a “spurt'' 
of the silver-laced. lYubably your sub- 
strikers white chickens are “sport*” 
This could only he determined by their 
cuke after they here moulted into mature 
chickens It often happen* that little 
chicks are off color, hut-moult out the

Hanse IS. B salles Seuilr-east of
iber «r*. 1S1T. x
. H-.I-I. end hull*; i Hime# Clyde 
weirhme l.see lu I.Uu pound*. II 
I A lull line of las. Me.fernery and

Race Horse Cured 
After Doctors Gave Up
Jsmh WU. el CaU Wi

£sr£irvt
Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Association

£rcEvtfrU ifeuesed m ntifrw 
e.jWli «n a pule feted

that in the pmrntmight further
«lay breeding el Mlrer-laeed Wyandotte*. SAVE-TR-HORSEbut very lew •■spurt»" occur
•-------■' -------- I__ ..L!1 would place it down to

on the part of the breeder.
in the pnrenlNlockor lark U

The percentage

Ewe Liunbs for Breeding Purposes for the number of
lards have uuitîdMtCras they have

a eple strip* in the leathern TSOY CHEMICAL CO.
The femeke he vs ■ mure uniform lacing

of the aim have •

nul he
•hey grt

or two-yeer-olds, they ere
hrwnsy. The

while on the

should hove very hi tie whileThe Veterinary Association of Saskatchewan whet while these is should hove a

IWrecs, Winnipeg

The hen la aa —warn leal Irweafermer 
el feed late a Basshed predart. A hee 
ley leg SOo eggs la ■ year ie eel el ell 
•aeeenl. A four peuad bee ley leg this 
nornhef will prwdwse aie llmee he# 
weight In egg* Te de this afee will 
impure from utrali Ie eighty bonnde 
el feed, Tbe MManor 1 College el Agn-

«W1
rehere eaggwela that 1er ereeemicel 
pfedWr Una H Is tonally

I—Thai tbe feed he property selected 
S—That it he f«d ie eertevt preper- 

liee end le e yedleiew» maaaei in order 
that her digvuiiie ergwea may he b»|d 
ie ,«d road.une

S—Tbal aha he.fed eseegh be that 
•he he» plenty ef serples 1er egg ere-
dwrtlee. ■assLBft

When the hr*t

— aie the dustseem

ly of coal t*l in
Th* m

ead eiB help to
further igweed ef

dwdftrl pet



Bought this Horse for 50

will clean them of

Does not blister or «more ih* 
hair. 12.60 per bottle, delivered. 
Will tell trow more if you write. 
~ * "L free. ABSORBING JR,

nie liniment for mankind, 
'arieoie Veins, Ruptured 

- two hfetitionn Cans 
WwCtai Sianwtwoe. Pme tlMsal St *

reduces

Sent FREE

wtise
dshtokw
ten Irwl «

el II Mnérti ■ >il ami

■r tweerwomtoeeus,H. Mo àWrelL twhUe-Rw Vo
J.'ïffrCiïîMtt.fL

1W,U Teach You How 
to Mei^ter Any Horse

Free Boek

Send jot Dig, Nt» En
gine lio-tr

Don’t Bu
Till you >ave read my

You Can’t Cut Out
A BOO imu^l/ror THOaOCOBH*,
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OLANDEKS IN WESTERN CANADA

AB50RBINE
** ISAM HAAS IIC.UIM1 Off

roe

Daily Market
S-tST CATTLE

Hep aid Sheep -
Modern facilities 

Direct railway connec
tions.

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
. limited

Edmonton, Alberta.

For the year ending March 31, ISIS, 
there were 241 hontes slaughtered in 
C'aaada ua aecouat of (Handers. Of 
these the province of Saskatchewan 
contributed 191, the remainder being 
scattered among the other provinces 
with the exception of the maritimes, 
in which no canes were found. Practi
cally the entire number, however, were 
conSned to the three prairie provinces. 
The more recent settlement of Haakat- 
rkewaa, the importation of horses to 
supply the wants of new settlers and 
the delay which often occurs in re
porting suspicious rases to iaspectora 
are the probable causée of the number 
of outbreaks is that province.

There is a gratifying réduction ta the 
number of horses destroyed for gland- 
eiy each year, la IWm! there were 11*7 
horses destroyed in Canada, for which 
OlOn.lMI was paid in compensation. 
Is 1907 there wcTe I,Uhl destroyed; is. 
1900 there were IA24. Kinc# thst time 
l herb has bees a great reduction in the 
number of horses killed on account of 
this disease until it has been brought 
down to 220 during the Inst year. 
For these 22* 021Ate was paid in com
pensation.
''teat year 220 horses were destroyed 

ie Canada on account of dourine. For 
theee 010,8** was paid in composai

Sold it for 175
$125.00 Profit in 10 Days—My Free Book Tell* Hew

Lest rear 
cur red ia

LIVE POULTRY 
Wanted

Standard Prodace Cs.

■m»

New Painted Creae Vkipper

ir a* outbreaks af hegcholera 
ia Manitoba, ia which *J 

hogs, valued at **A*I. were destroyed 
at a coat ef *3A*T. Theee were in the 
Winnipeg, Rraadoe. Oeephie and Pt» 
vearher district la Maakaubewun 88 out 
breaks ere erred, eeeeeailatieg the 4 
St rue t lea af 0T0 hags, valued el 04,41*, 
ala cost ef *2Ml Theee were in A. 
bibs beta, Heekaloee, Hettleferd as 
Meeee Jaw districts. In Alberta 4here 
were seven net breaks. I» which ** 
hags, worth MAM. wore deatroyed, at 
• root ef MA*®. They were ia Mar lead. 
Kdmoelue, Hi ratheoea and Medicine 
Mat dietrioln.

LIVESTOCK IMPOST* LAST TEAS
Far the year eodtag March SI, 1010, 

»,«* haraen, 417 melee, 1AM rattle, 
71,100 sheep end *4 bags were im
ported tele Canada from Ceiled Staten 
and Newfoundland. Of ehetue. urmrU 
rally all of thee# were from United 
Htalee. At the same time *7 harena, 
144 eellle, 3 bege end 7® ebehp wane 
imported from Rompe or other roue- 
trim.

la pore bred harson M heed were 
imported from Omul Britain and 1W 
from United Htalee. There were none 
from eey other ceeetMse. In pm bred 
rattle 144 bend were imported from 
timet Britain and 0* hand from United 
Htalee. Two pern bred bege were im
ported from Ureal Britain end IS from 
Felled Htalee. TO heed ef per# heed 
sheep were imported from Ureal Bril- 

■ me eed 22 heed from Veiled Htalee. 
Of the letter ett theee Imparted from 
tireet Hi.tain were of the Cheviot 
breed while II of these from I'tlMl 
Htalee were Kane hale eed seven Baw

INTERNATIONAL SMOBTHOBN 
JUDO ns

Robert Miller eed William Urydee 
of Ontario will piece the awards ia the 
Short bare divmiee el I he letereelleeel 
l-iv setae* Rapseltiee is I «sc ember. Mr. 
il lUer will jodge the milking Short 
hare clessee Mr. Urydee will |ss epee 
the Users They will work Jetetly W 
sltctsolely, ee may> he not ceeveeieet, 
te Ike regular breeding On tern Urtgie 
ally arrangements wore made with Ar 

sotiae jodeso. an was dee# e yea# age. 
at a cable advised that, owing to 

the socertslaty ef mu sellings they 
had decided eat to node risks the 
metoey. The letemelioeel «leases will 
be ia capable beads Them is every 
i-taepect that the Hkorihore display 
will net self be este ou se, hot ef eel 

, standing iwdi« ideal etreegt*. well eee 
ditloecsi ie spile of seeriog feed certs

THE GUIDE
1‘tol‘i l*ul lud your old gout set up 

the felted calf 1er you I /*.
Prodige! Tee, aaer ilf Ws4 end 

.got a Servo «all down from U(f food 
dw later for eot renaming the f el ere

abl'lsU'

Free Book

i8E

POWER to SPARE!
The roost powerful and 
dependable engine you 

can buy in the
GALLOWAY 

MASTERP1E 
ENGINE

Every 'Mias I mil So guawtaad he
develop for w KXCtNi of Ho relies ; eed |#

but o
Ils

COUPON

Wm. Galloway Co. • .toyw-^wii
# /% • f • I# I ! ••• r**r^**« 1 111of Caaada Limited :
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Hearts and Hazards

Craliaeeil horn Fife T

“How in the world did yon 
that!" he enelaimed.

‘“lie told me so himaalf,” raid 
Gertrude.

“Oh!” Sage nodded solemnly. “Of 
course. I might here knows you learned 
that way.”

She drew bnek and surveyed him 
with suddeh euepieion.

•• Ued, ere you laughing at mal Yea, 
I see mu are. Well, just «ait a mia
uls!”—aha slipped from his ehair and 
hurried to a desk, where aha wrote down 
each of the faaùliar name* mentioned 
by llenkel. Returning, aha eiteeded 
the paper to her father. 1 'Jail to 
prove that you are doing Mr. Henkel 
a grave injustice, 1 want you to writ* 
to every one of these people sad nek 
them if Mr: lleakel isn't a friend of 
theirs. Will yau do that much f”
“Glvlly,” he roiled* pocketing the

And thee, if yon «ad that'ha deee 
know ikeee people, will you invest ie 
hie proposition t”

He vhook hie head at her.
“Bet, Ued! You menu you won't 

•avast at sill”
“I------1 wee’t in seal «imply be

es nee ee happens le know name of the 
'beet people* in Chicago.’*

“But why eotfabe cried, surprised.
The fallowing morning he received e 

report from e mereaetile agency «se
cerning Free ley Henkel, and this aad 
two eeutdaptial letters whieh came I» 
the meraieg mail, pare ended him to 
believe that ia drahag with Mr. Hen
kel one would do well to beware of 
spiders.

Than, when Henkel appeared before 
him, Hage was ee hie guard. He en
tered the efSee, «mille* aad bleed, 
herd epee twelve e’clack, with aa In
vitât tea to leech.
“I raeat be luaebieg for aa beer 

yet,” raid Sage; eed Ibe teecb el re
serve ie hie voice indice led that when 
that bear earns h* would leech aleee.

“I'm nervy,” raid Heehel “I like 
te talk bust new while eelyt*. eed I bed 
hoped that we might reach,aa agree 
meet sheet our—about the le vraiment 
yea are eeeaideeieg. ”

•'Yea. Tee had. Bel I've mat «beat 
reached a drawee, Mr Heehel.1'
”Abt A favraable ses, I hepat”
"Well, ee: eel eseetly. la fast.” 

raid Rage, glancing al the i 
report lying epee hie desk, 
decided net Ie go isle H.”

Ileehel e getek, alert eye darted el 
Ibe report; aad nulle eeddeely u re
markable eaprraatee enrawd hie seen 

eask wee lowered, reveal- 
el—bet only meewetartly, 
mated be bed recaptured 
I was aguite affable aad

Buga, dont. I beg ef yen, be
_____ed by any advene étalement ef
my pecuniary etaadteg Ferheee l have 
eat mode my peaMtee eefReleelly alrar: 
I have ee mener—«bal is ae money ef 
my ewe. I've gives yen my word that 
I will pet Up aa amenai «tut» sleet te 
veers, te saw we ester this veeten. 
Tbks money will be «applied by my 
Varie Bedefpb. who bee pledged him- 
self te herb me with el meet nay «era. 
pee<td»d mb that I fad a portera who 
will furaiah a like amena». Perhate 
vw are erqeateled with my aerie. Mr. 
Rage—Redelph Heehel ef Chlwgte”
“I've heard ef him lie hi te the

lag aa wit 
Is

(lath I eg Ml bet'
“Cl*1 a lag eed dry geode 

very tidy earn al H, lee, atee 
militera. If yea prafvr. I
happy te brtag yee a fetter frrae hue, 
suMtaeiiatiag '•Im'v# raid 

"Tbtt.ee doubt, weeld he edvtaabfei 
but sftrr all. the whole thing htegee 
ee ebriber w eat yee cue art rally 
mehe geratiue si eue net a geifee 
I've seen ee proof ef It yv«. you knew.*• 

"I knew Douâtes I shell telegraph 
■today Ie my araraiaei la fhteage far 
e swraple ef the compound. eed will 
have H analysed by a rempeteel sheet 
tel eel its erat ef prodra«tew dates 
■teed f weal te hats everything 
square eed aboveboard. Mr Huge.”'

A freed three e "slosh au Ihte Men- 
day eft tresse Mage fevwte lue fetters 
Ie Chtesgte, eed. though rash ashed the 
raws «venir q «ratine, hath were di
verted Ie dtVereet pini«»-<d« te Ru
dolph Heehel. the other to a geaeple
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gist. Later, just us lie was etartiui 
home, he found the bit of paper whirl

THE GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE (1813) a?

____ he found the bit of paper whi<h
he had carelessly put in his pocket last 
night; and, more to fulil his promise 
to Gertrude than with any hope of 
gain, h< dictated a letter of inquiry to 
each of the names written thereon.

Three of theee letters were answered 
that week and ie every case the answer 
came, not freed the jiereoa addressed, 
but from the person's secretary. All, 
he learned, were out of town for the 
oimmer. Receiving no res|«onse to his 
other letMrs, he assumed that theee 
people also were away and. Inching 
secretaries, that their mail had been 
forwarded. On Thursday he heard from 
the genealogist, who informed him that 
a careful search failed, to reveal that 
Kudoluh llenhel, the millionaire, had 
a nephew named Preeley lleekel.

A few hours after the arrival of 
this epistle, llenhel entered Rage’s 
office. The yooDf man carried an ob 
loag parcel end his fpee was beaming.
“ISre get the stuff at last,** he 

ehoehled, and lovingly tapped the par
cel. “Now if you will come with me
to the chi

“I Ihiah not,” said Rage, and there 
was a certain cold ieality ie his voice 
which ruaeod the ether’e radiance to

tafcoe
aback.

if It *e wet convenient

“I've decided net to ieveet in yew 
«position, Mr. HenkeL“
“Isn’t this decision rather soddenf" 
•Ml’s snfffciently jndieiono, I think.“ 
Henkel snt down, slowly, and-pieced 
e parcel beaide hi* en the Seer And 
lain, though only for an instant, e 
alignant glitter Sashed in hie eyea 
icing hie victim «créas the Set topped

Vow-dis
credit *y

Hosierysorely riel he that

ipartial last. Per
added hopefully, estreclifffc

this letter free myIf yee will THE STANDARD O? BXCKLLBNCS
Theehe, bel il weeide 1 affect my

Mothers who have abnost des
paired of finding “childproof* 
hosiery will be more than 
pleased with the excellent ser
vice given by Penmans—built 
to resist wear and tear.

By theat the
llenhel.

He nee by the
He’s in

Thin letter,

I have
f«o reed the letter, Mr.

proven everything I’ve told

reed the letter^

heck:
I MS II, TO AO!

ly mind. And new l
me. Mr Heehel 
m-------“ Has

day, Mr llenhel
llenhel steed e it lunger, irreee

Into, teehieg narrowly el the other

Thee, with no further ward he
quit the afire.

This i.me hie meek

away ie the direst inn ef Wages

Children,
thin port are fllwvlmlee«tendent.

never been offered as “just as good” ashie wife and ont of
Here are and hie daughters Years it has itselfmore famous brand ; forwith hie wife jail behind them

in the background. famous brand—and deservedly.been thatNow, hen nny girl nr hey a quern**»
he fere we Inhe the study ef the

I Well.
“ Pleethe, thlr,” lisped the In test 

grad ente frem the infest rinse. “ where 
•ih the Seal” ‘ / MadeIMAM

vW.ih,5rV;
KV _

£///#
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Improving Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work
Whet This Year's Experience et Dauphin. Men.. Hes Taught

weed», end the young 1*0;noxious smli, end U«e young people 
by gathering t^-se weed |rt-»U aredmeuin- 
mg familiar with tl«e venous kiirt» of 
noxious wee<l» and w ill he aide to eradicate 
this nuisance in tie* future Thé» alone is 
well worth tl»e effort egpeud*id in the 
hois' and Idris' rlub movement

In geenimg out wfuit make* a « lui» a 
■ueeeo». Vfr. Md auf referred to the et»-

Do You Sing ?
- Adds Quality to 
Every Pound «Butter

Do You Flay 7

ten ma.wsnmi.uwu.il

seise. Mart wim e rress 
lb# gitra in cou H» be 
low, apposite slsrSMW 
oe# |M lesiulre, it both It 
parut r.il la ban* end

TW CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITS

the leschm change 
in some school» every 
tenu, this was quite 
a difficulty, but that 
Ky district con
fèrent*» pruhaljy the

us inier of the rluh.
‘‘The youngsters 

a»k many technical 
questions," con
tinued Mr Met .'pul, 
“and one like myself, 
unfamiliar erith agri
cultural ronditiuns 
and agricultural

TAUGHT
!■ Tmw Hi

e prohalily the 
I «>uld t«c keptinternet

to lag liehiod
way due to

A * W. gfosqiiiTtim
MHaul

«V vital
rural «Iwtrietx

the agricultural IB-
what the organiaeredustry generally By

having ■ dsstnet ra-
fair which wae to I»
held in Octoberuf the prov-

thbae 'questions

onto»
youngster» would, 
therefore, been*#

was bring fostered by

no floor draft 
no das or dust

we# as thorn ig Iheeouetry,of the day. If the agri- 
or ceint y agent could 

• could do • greet deal 
there te furthering thés

lor a better Western Canadiancultural

At the fair large numhete «I fanners 
and ihrir wives were in attendance and 
eeeuuraged the young people te sum 
ell the eahâbtla. Thés alone ia null worth 
the work of organiaetloe and the carrying 
oe el the movement dunng the entire 
yenr By the perente hneommg ietereated 
m whet their rhihiree ere «hang, they 
thews*lires ran Irani a greet «1*1. and m 
this way both the parant» and child are 
mails letter fermer» and letter rttlssai 
of the rural couununitie* ia which they 
imtdr •*'«W «fM

As is the ear» in several dset nets jg

Werh t eeM Be HEQ.AMr MH aul » probably FURNACE
Ml mire» Bare retnrved lor the heys*

Jxa’-z:
on Iktolst A That thés

way to
MeCaulof Mr

without
I at mmmx «
mini iW

Mo* >i>un md t «an l—iii
x-RWthe fanners m that pemndnr -bstnet a» rtan.

end whet thePrelect Your Teeth at the head «V theand tl nine given the *10 Isaught the pigs where 
they tie sight lest and mode aa good a 
«Meter a# they mold At the md si the 
smssm nearly every hoy and girl was at 
the hash to pay ha aoie before meiuntv, 
and wot to one rues was aay pot# #Mon«»l 
to run over the time Mr MeCaul only

«d a hrlor them MS the as II raa
Mr MH-aul

By the
the yamgMs us the «tkùulxs suting the y 

ah» durusg
Clare Brea. Wetlern, Limited

and lour WtNNIPCOIle p»«nt» out thnl by
more |««wâ» awl «Irsrnrte in thnl ilkme in paying

(urtmiler sedl «d the prsmnrv that
TVs» is a leal «see a inch It

shsmhl Use pnntc-
« sut kllcheft, Maktn.sk*-OOUB

■re Ht neglected bypiece* edjec-al te the town ef
•a**«U lie leal uns «d lie shoe Ml ntth Ih# hoya'Mr MHWt

MH aul leant# «a», ami girls' rh»b m ffcmptua he etlrtlafleeI alarm the toe a end the muniry m to the let* that the*Thee an# admwaldy and that a pnec leei aa# pmien*l early«hase at lie llswphn» lag whm in the veer and rirrxdatrd The vtsgta heacre rue .4 Iwtavce the runs in ih# a-Wds wm nig» a lector in___ ... _____U X stand hetnem the ymsgrps fr While Mr
the csgrty I» lake aav ef llv meinMH aul hsussel,le«wrrn the nstuiy sad i-an l«»y lor themesll an bills .1.0fs.» ,nd are taaan»l ■ in the district

m that he Is r»sp»us«l>4e in a large 
lew the lucvrss which has attended

•4 psa| Isdhseehsp »ol

thnl sd ih* i Min. W F. MdTAOOAHT
Out Wee*»

Or. Portons COUPONMr MH'eel hhnn. and nghily *,
that the le.y» and gth i ltd I l* As the ragtmeat wee teertag and a

cr*Wd checrleg. a Verrait ashed1 “Whe 
ere ell llswe (style whs are ebeeriagf 

••They/1 replied Ih# veterea. "in 
«a# pe-qde Whe et» M gutag «

♦oil lie a ini
rad. end l« lurtlwr Oh* blew, during tu»

A T. r b 1 suis to Ih# rural uleads hr et ,|4»».ii..|
thss fact TW tvsstll »d Iht» un» Ih.i at
IW law three ewe sprite- aw rtlulct at

IAMB $ I TO M2 A DAY AT HOME

^jMENDETS

lu* i • inj,
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Women’s Problems

L/ook for 
thisJ 

Trade 
Mark

WHEN BUYING 
APPLES

Ttoa yeutl •« hand ncM Beeles avwma m a^s imuh 
Oktufta VsIWy Sewn*

Menu«4 *Q > A||lw Veer 
F«« ku Ihc*
Okanagan United 
Growers, Limited

VUNQN I C.
A n iumlw scwlistksn et
laah.'ïw'HrtC ]»Vî?

«H toutes wt

TA* CREAT

\
A , *** ***** V
Saskatoon Piano Co. Ltd. J

/$ /Ae ScjZ 
/or Children

»'•«« It le healthy.
mit. rnwlerltble. 
dufslil*. absorb* 
■wuielllr- «n-l |«f 
• giration «tairUr. 
thuspr- *'■lUW'•■kl* 
Il le the eel* Ml' 
ur.l r«.«,nn« l>4 lhe 
Mlle l*>\ M) 
r« lhe rtuMioa Uwf»
>e

«

|IMIH|

l» • 4
M Mgsoi net

tout lhe (Met

4W|<i>el.«iUi»/ee m»i*

Dt.JAUïl_‘,X!r**tt uem»
/Ml"

OVERCOMING BAD HABITS
ypomr lime ego iu The U unie I -a»

.i iei|iie»l fur mulhere tu tente, telling 
hue |o break ehililreu ul bad habit». 
kUrh te sellUhuvss, Iviny. nhvnrss ami 
»u un. I think the lieel iurtho.1 i% 
Meter tu let them lie formed. tlf course 
t III* i* i- i-lrr >iit| I ha h iluue. lor I Well 
know there ie many n little rate 
turn mut her who hasn’t a spark of 
titality left tu •!«* it on. Hut rt||bt here 
let me rdvisr you to nmke the trnin 
in* of these .|ireeiuu» little ilnrlinye 
thnl tliel hae entrusted tu u> our hr-i 
duty. Tearh them from their earliest 
infaaey to halve their |i|ere uf rake 
with mamma and tu halte their randy. 
a|i|de ut ante with rteryuae and they 
will nut lie tu'ISsh I have known a 
little girl whu was raised under this • 
rule tu earry three small |urrea uf 
randy I or two miles lu the hut summer* 
weather to divide with her two little 
sisters at home

Vow. as to shyness, I think it is 
raum-d l.y kee|iia* the rkild Ion murk 
la r»ar awn inwgway, and sawld ha 
remedied hr taking the rhiht into 
rumjia^y ofteaer, ur hy lirie*ia* it ' 
la tss'iel with other ehihlrea every 
da*.

For the rkild who telle falsehood*
I think it a greet mistake for |«arents 
to palish the ehild for il instead of 
gaiaia* their eaoSdrwee. I have la 
mind a little kay who ll|i|ied a buttle 
of ink Ml kia mother '■ best table eluth 
The mother rame into the room and 
asked wku did it. One little fellow 
ram* timidly forward ami said: “I did, 
aiamma. and I m surry ” Tkr mulkrt 
•lid a at i-oeish kim bat took kim la oar 
arms ‘aad luld kim eke loved kim for 
trying to be a brave maa like Uaaiel. 
aim Would ilare’te do Ike n*kl Now 
Ikie is mark better than having Ike 
ehild mi frightened of punishment be 
will tell an eat rath in heyw of sovia* 
himself My rale was to lead my ehild 
ree three*!» love, gentleness and *ym 
|Mlhy, .ad I have found It eallleli 
mlisfaeiary. I believe ia being a ma 
imaioe to my child ree as mark as I— 
slide, la-ad them ia all iaaoreel I dew 
safes and tearh theta la hr IwvabV * 
and sue table to all, thaï I heir rhi|M 
bond days may be a plea sere to look 
bark B|a»B. Murmu.

la these day* Wkeo the prie* of ever 
thing hi* gear am It behoves Us «mar* 
to make oar sells, stark lag* and every 
tkiag woollen anew** aa leug as |ms 
si Me, a ad of coarse we ree do this 
wIIheel looking shabby I had a reel 
and sk«rt which I eoasiderod past as*. 
I might have hsmght a new mar bet 
derided to some*ale the aid «en. and 
this is, what I did. I ripped eel th# 
lining washed It, as M was of a light 
color, in ■ wo «arm soap waters, rinsed 
l* rleoivwater and when nearly dr* 
trowed H oo wrong erde

Thow | |«|rhrd say Jholr* With Mro 
a sally Ih- war from sa old silk blow 
| rippo-l the hem, r«t H af eaarlly 
where the edge had heea. dampoerd 
a ad I row I'd the rat off piece, I ma 
ed Ike toiler's reeves that a a- 
word to lia* H, I arsed the b*tn at* de 
down | aver bleed It a* the mete part 
af shift égala, dampened and prases d 
well the Jute, aad the* I Breed up egma 
•os* high enough to yata a* the «at 
sufe TWa I get a ptere of fsrh am 
moaia. pat it tele a Jag with a gmul 
Pta«h of boras, pwod ms a plat of 
hot It eg water aatl hr* rsml Thee I 
lel-hed rs*t end shirt all ever with 
a laaorl dipfad ia tbs*, pev»ag special 
sliest i.,o |n nay s|<st* aad letning end 
tins keg I he denari a* ll to» ease sutbd 
Ihcw I afteraaid* fobbed the a hole 
thing with a ehsse, dry dost**, tt« n* t 
well oe the wroeg spte with a model 
dtely hot Sal iroa. aad to aad beheld*
I ted * new sail I forgot to >»< I 
added a todl. which ■comrd •« imptovo 
I he cams natSi*

on uejtiyr. it makes the slarkiag heel 
lust as lung agaia aad is must rum 
furtabl". Theh when darning, try mv 
plan. Thread a uee<lle with rollon uf 
some color that will show plainly when 
the dam is completed aad ran it all 
round t hr edge uf the hole, urraeiuaally 
••king a thread Hr rum; but dun "l draw 
loo tightly. The hole is suie tu have 
heroin • Stretched and the clgeswill he 
• urlml The thread draws it liarh into 
its pl-Ho-r place aad makes the hole 
appear much smaller, la addilina the 
storking keeps a lo-tter shape than it 
Would if the hole were da rod willioipj 
being «rawa together fefst. It is <|aitr 
easy to pick out the cotton when the 
darning is dune

A MAIN mi'XTHV Wn.UA V

HOME EMBBOIDBBY
la a small town there lives a woman 

known tu huadieds uf women in weigh 
Iwriag cities as “The Ai-rua laoty.'* 
lier real name is -but thee her real 
name doesn't matter. It is the work

A few yi*lrs ago this nomas luuml 
it arresaary tu assume the sui,|o»it ... 
her household. Her has band had met* 
with aa arrideal that made mark i«*
I «amble for moatks perhaps yearn, ae-l 

several rhildrea la Ifeed.
la prosper 
1 heea laid

cc. ioc -r
•rent shops,
I*kart2toa

aarh with

(181») 39

r l»t he sad seed la school 
one da es a little money 
aside, bat with the drain of d-clor ’* 
fee* aa-l living eapaaasa it aau* began 
to dwindle. The apmrtr* af weal he* 
cted ia Ike background

The problem of livelihaad could he 
salved to bat one way- the aif* aad 
mother mast lad seme work I ha I she 
coaid da at kerne Mhr had -bat. oa* 
marketable lalral. she was a skilled 
need le-worker, so she set aboat to lad 
the beet mimas af elllieiag that ability 
Aboat this time 'we were, at the 
threshold af a revival ef^meee-etlleh 
embroidery. The magwnee^aad began 
la talk aboat ll and a vieil to the 
are reel rhy (Waved that |ke„v*ope were 
begianiag ia shew II.

t'raas stilrh is oe* af the simplsal 
aad meat attractive feme af .tenoralieg 
need le mark, but ll lakes considéra bl* 
lime tn do nairas «a* works et M raw- 
steally. Thee speed r«w»i with prnc 
Ilea. This I awe amauva a met y feresew 
that shortly there weald he a gtewlri 
demand far articles .lecorated with 
craw stilrh the* I heir ««aid he far l he 
oaten at* with ahwh to prwdecc il. 
la other words, the |«kis weald he 
willing to ,*< for crews stilrh wsuk pr>- 
voting the |-eblu- c*«ld\pl it already

Mb* parr based a child’s agree gel 
lore, hoeghi lomc fast color Me* sad 
ptah chambeny. made ap half a daeee 
sprues nad aa rash she merked a net 
stilrh •«■liai la eee eurflr aad aa sal 
awl oa the other Tth 
seal to nil dlSetwel 
a inter
with any desired 
Wilkie Ihrco 00*1 k* ' I lam she had so 
many order* a* head that she had la 
eegag* lee asorstaeto Al the sad af 
a veer’* work she had cleared very 
walk •%» heed red déliais aad that 
ia add •!•«*• to carry lag the fall harden < 
of the >i mshald capeesea Meanwhile 
.he had dee* all of Ih* heave each, 
des Oil eg only her aftoraaaa to Ike 
cmlf.ud.it wark - IIKI.KX Mll.TtlN

A mother who aaa very mark grieved 
ever her little daaghtor V habit of take 
•«•nag, al last adopted a very scorn Id* 

alia Ik Who had livedwas of dsoltag 
vannas pa a ok a

TO

As to stack tags ^tobtoçs* day* a* 
need *« he must carsfJ basil them 
wear aa bog a* y—lhlc~ WWt I |s< 
a new tan I lake aa old pair the taw* 
make nad >«t oat a piece lb* eew# 
•>*1-0 of the heal, tara the wroeg old* 
of the stocking* sod bemaghaas it

it* aad had faatvd art 
that she «sold Bat make the child toe 
low disagreeable the habit wee, aa nhe

\turned directly wheel aad sympathised 
glib lb* little girl evetv I law she caw* 
S’il • dssawl lab af Wto.

■ ‘ Mother is very surry «he ehiMfee 
Sic sa Wseghty," she sent eith kiase* 
sad » am fori ia the way uf sugar learn* 
“Taw went awl play with Mery again 
I do atd want k*r to to rede aad aa 
kind la my good Httb daaghtor who 
•ever dee* anyth lag wrong “ 

la a very short Hi 
»if*b of yds y mat** 
herself sad she ta 
playing stone As

me the Ml 
narrowed

HALL AM S *-uuivN||(

fur Coats
^T5Why K Is 

Cheaper to 
Buy BY MAIL

Every 4jBl#SU*eni man or* wo- 
man deal ree to buy si the leweto 
poaslble prie*, Considering qual- 
Ity.

No matter where yoe live In Can*

I There b no high wore rent tot-. 
I there are m> Mbs chrrbe la nay: I 

there are to retailer*' or Jobbers'. 
I i r.,me t..r y*»u to i^iy: there are tol 
’ b«d accounts to hi wads eg. •
I AM this sun a, Mg saving, af I 
I whir* yog receive the tooeML 
■ Tee are sore af satisfaction when | 
’ tiurtng by malt fro* dlaltam—be- . 
| runes uf He Mam's gaa rentes "to I 
I satisfy you or year mousy took, f 

You are the sol* Jwdgs. -

i ap
kCjTJT Zd.rvJS1

trs:.tr as:

Ft Is#

HALLAM'S 
FUR STYLE 
BOOK FREE

uf to* mother to let. her play with Ito 
other children, etiSy to hear Ito wmr 
words frssa Ito mother, “They are toe 
red* aad twkied to my Utile gWi to 
play wNh'1 X n.

It did ant Into very lone for Ito 
• Utd to Itoah M ail ever aad Oka dag 
she mi aft wail with a beret *f peaftaat

Ito other* Then Ito SMttof leaderle 
esplaiscd ito *vlb af Ultltog sad hi 
wee* waktag see V wtf oat leaoeoet 
a bib Ito et he** were slesye to lit 
wrong Tto geetoet kttb elaawr la 
tor srme so tired af totag Ito tab 
•gead" tkUd la I 

«h* ht tin baton 
f rwtts HSUn



Now Is Your Opportunity
Mrun i«r nf the many l..»r**,n» »■ •■lf.-r. at *r»-ell> MgrH prlreit 
le clear quo il> for M>tml r<n»eb u( n- » putto». |>U)rr» <n-l »r«d>. 
as »'ll » \i« lr».la«. rieiiiu In luifl le lake ran* el nur fell
ire»I» l.uf) nee guarani. . U I*. In in i- rfi-rl iter awl «pl^wini enter 
î*« > Will W>l Ia»l I*.as ,1 lli % pnr.» ». I 1er IfMW Mil

•srr USED O ROARS»
tits TMU, ewe we. 4 MUM. II <1)41, I «I» ien|<
I'.'. le». w«e. I «4» 4 •-la»- II -loi.. « n».l»
lie liinne W «leul '»*. I Kl». II .Is. 4 »li iwl"
14V (WM|, I. I Ire <»«4. 4 urletr l| .lug, \ rh in>h

MI 60

FLAYERS

Washing « reps dr Olw
•V Cet* de

iU nmy t»the •IrhralrTERMS Mm+b. Qm-m* w Ammml Pm*mm+ * SmM Y<
el IW

nal I* pel mi Ikeredur a» ilM far,
VC otoe riwMC

Heintzman &. Co. Limited fti4K e »wi, «ad la» lose
1609 Scarth St Resina. Saak

Mi* « w. u
A New Ci

rellie*If |M 4e Ml W» wksl yea weal elintM •• IkM •file ee m4 we liiilSSi auiuiia, tfl* 
Harilewl .«oral rtk#uU|rill pot yea la least wilk Ike

Il a*
Moekrtb a drhghllul Had ' I»

ike Quelles» let* He a aa
il la alwa parking law» for

ba»» el
Wksa

Clean Tools Work Better 
and Last Longer

If y«a have am «tailed Mua Uns aid
illy fey Iks laws lie realist Wkew IIilwtr alee

Lay ear kills Bill, as Iks BMlSTtafe lot Mote, addoar. tark aerk
la Ike drear» Inf all art away In nod Okra ton leave InertYou bet ■du. ta •stead drawerIt pays in time, 

money and résulta to keep 
all tools clean, bright, free 
from rust. And Old Dutch 

does it right.

Hu» M-vstal 1.1—4 end |»>4.<i»*«"l lie
I hurt draavt IB"
«4 r U|i(see» Ikal
a Use of law ak _ ___  ________
let II yew Usa» ear -d >ewt flBred» 
rapnea a awk for weorrlea* that m 
wilkia yowt auea». asakr a e«4e ef N 
ead vw adl I» saved Ike Watty id 
,.wMlai a ha I In pit

Hawaï «dira Mark le I hr port ia 
shirk lkr« hair leva wupprd ,\| 
•we* loan kotd I hr papr* <■« a a»earn 
•net Ike anus torsptng lass a Irakrllfe 
sad Ike Inal ns* iksw I» r» samel noddy

Ua« Used Weeks
I» banting «H». kaM • bar* I hired 

wHk ihr yam ia ike ins aad W*l h * 
au a»>ii«s*ldr ead pnilt »nvaatk»*.

a Mtapleaik
•.vet I hr rteafertrv •an*»

The el beeUtile Parts Is very fertile
day she aSeted ket Seal a skats ef her

yep have • sugared
is f*' air ftaifki aSmsrllAaat.Mary f" ek# asked sweetly, el Iks

SUM line tredaeia« I hr |4pi keg
“Thaak yea. I will. • ivplied hr. 

■eel Aad. as she was ytithski "haI 
she ale. sks «elected a while see

**Awaits.” «aid feule Paste, "do yea 
knew Ike dlgeteere hrtwee Ike peak 
•ad ike while •lawe-lef”

**Xa. deei.” Mid seal le with a hiad

‘ rifkiaal
____. ik ear», ead

>h eg Ike while oaee

Well. IS lell
Parte
I swtked

■rti fee iHda 1 f 4a il al
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Bargains
Uapd Organs, Pianos, Players, Overhauled and 

refinished by our Factory men at 
our Regina Branch

Household Helps
By Fjaily Raymond

T»» • Iran inn» s overall* and beys"' housewife frirnd than a rlolhes pm bag.
It may be made id a strip of (he nr* 

licking
euiU that ai» I sully rtainrd, lay l hr gar- 
1141.1 on the eu»ht»i.anl and scrub eilh 
a brurti, an you eouhl a floor Thr dirt 
aiii romr out ion quickly and wilb 1res 
laie»» lheu ylru Ile- «lotBr» air rublerd 
up and iloan on (hr saihbenl for 
ovrrall* have a loartl (hr length and 
aeilli »d thr leg, that ran Is shppnl into it

A Linoleum Discovery
Waxing linoleum 1» murh better (ban 

vamikhing it Wax make# (be linoleum 
soil and pliable, «bile varnish lend» to 
lianlen it su'd make it rrark Meet in> 
r-rt floor wax and apply it in raiher 
generous quantile-* ti*thr linoleum, wlueh 
is |».r».os and will aloorb a good deal 
In it drv for abot 10 minutes, then 
polish wrtfe a rlr.il «oft doth.

A ( hristmaa Gift
Hue id the moat original gift» I received 

la»t Qirutmanaas w »luu little box with 
w spray id bully on the rover wed «mode 
a l>unrh id straws ' for cake testing 

Tsk«eWume bunches of straw from a 
new l<ruom, stenhar in laolmg water, 
dry. tie with nil nbl<un and uee to 611 
the laoaaa On (fee rover of lip box con
taining mine like two lines were printed 
m nd ink:
“Wben a rake you wok to lert.
Joss use these straws, they are the heel 

Insale the boa was • card with lhi\ 
following very (ytriling fettle verse:

W hen you ve awlr just lbs tempilegssl
sake

And are wnsmmdy a at eking «1 bake.
A straw yon will want, to try i* and use 
It it s done pert I be way that a good rake 

should Is-
••Some folks rob the leouw. as^e know 
Thai a nut always suitalds though, 
Mill* parka* of straws fur (hr fuipsr 

HW» HâBlSr,
They M always he ready to give you ihstr

art-ticking that wines ui many pretty 
whirs and designs. Shape like a car
penter» apron, turning ibe bottom up 
to form the pockets for the pm» The 
apron may be tied arouwl the a>i»t or 
hm-died with a strap hni*enough to go 
over the head

A Sim r-Blacking Help

Manges often ls-wnie rough from 
arcumulation» id polish. 1 have found 
that the surface may quickly and easily 
be put Ui perfect eundiUua by the occa
sional use id sandpaper I adore the polish 
is applied. This frees the surface from 
all irregularities, and result» in a greatly 
improved appearance of the range

Mr* X. A D
A new wick may I* easdy put in a 

lamp if about au inch of one end is dipped 
in starch, either boiled or cold, and then 
ironed dry The starch will make it etdl 
enough Ui go into the burner without 
trouble Try the plan ones and you will 
appreciate the advantage gained

J B
t billing Veer Fudge

You will neves again make fudge and 
•Mailer candles m Ibe old way—taking 
Iroot Iks fees and looting till cold if you 
try tkie way ones. Take the candy front 
Iks fere a ken Ike wdt-hnl i 
place Ike pul in a larger 
cold wales, then stir life ferai. It will 
mender and law granular than you ever 
had U A chemin l rib me I ha I a here tor 
Ike cuel»rl of Ike put auk the odd water 
uadrraewlh immediately smuts crystal
lisation It may also be that ike mntmn 
jtl stirring, rather than healing, tend» to 
prevent granulating At all events, chill 
your candy in the tsdd water

Mae A H V
Pattrrtu fur patchwork quilts may 

idlen be rojaed from ike pallerbs found 
in udrkith Many attractive qudts kevr 
been designed in Iks» way.

Ayant
A good nay to pan wuub fus krutung 

or cowketing * to 1 bread • Iduwt nntntrd 
worsted needle wilk owe end ef Ike weal 
to I» parted, and carefully umsrt the 
needle m lbs sad of Ike other wool, 
exactly m Iks nudilb Husk Ike tkreeded 
asadb through the wool lor an lock or 
two, pulkwg Ike wool through evenly 
until a gui bp' ta made; I ken lake out 

j y run off Ike red uf ike wool 
•lly, and go on with your work wwk 

the wuul «eeurely paned and no un- 
Mghtlt knot» tu I» seen 
. lotting ihdl paneras fur bub gwbjadl

If I hey bam li. make d»<ib rinlhm by 
wwng palter** and bdlnotng dweetwaa it 
ajM nut fas many years laduro they Bill 
learn to wake sfelrtnaM». Hr, far
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COATS °F STYLE
AND COMFORT

FROM OUR NEW CATALOGUE,
SMART STYLE MINK MARMOT COAT

16*S60>—lw IN* wjwii k n>-w«-»l 
TI7-- 3*Tr|< ».âl-r rolUr h.» bonier of rr- 

v«*r»**d *kân» end l«|rl> wlui-li may lx* 
bulluneil wruM. Coal 1» made 
up in quarter ftttinc style with 
»u in«-b border of reversed 
►km». Ile» bliurt belle on 
earb »i-k under the arme.
Coat la 4» inchaa Inn#. Lined 
Ihruushout with Vene
tian and ha» Inside fanr> 
pouch pocket.

U and

THIS BOOK IS 
WESTERN 
CANADA'S 
PRICE GUIDE 
TO ECONOMICAL 
LIVING

IT IS YOURS FOB 
A POST CARD — 
SEND FOR IT

you CAN REfER TO AN

EATON
CATALOGUE

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

Have You Received Your Copy of

EATON’S SttrfS CATALOGUE 7
If nul, you should know wliat this book mean» lu you in Ibe 
way of money lu lw aavetl, bulli un huunehuld neeeaaiUea 
and_ jieraonal needs. Through Ibis buuk Use enurmous 
EATON slurea ami warehouse» ilemunelrale Ibeir ability 
lu give an unusual range uf seleelion anti a servira an prompt 
anti efllririil as human agem*y permits. -

Western Canada know. Ibel EATON means QUALITY 
good» land Iliai Ibe EATON system is plaretl at Ibe eerviee 
uf every un» alike.

A |N>*| eartl ur letter gi%mg u» your name ami address 
will slarl a f»|i)r of our Big Fall and Winter leek on lie way
to you immediately. e

[THE HOLIDAY SEASON WILL SOON BE HERE 
An EATON Oetelegue will prove invaluable in offering Ghrialmas Gift 
.ugwtim far all arahmal the fsatily. Its MO pages give tW i 

Iks I Ibe largest depart awet store offers, and without Ibe dtammfort el tl 
joslliag a hick invariably goes aitb f*bn»tauw sboppiag. so—

DO NOT DELAY! SEND FOR IT NOW I
to ova ai

t t ion mciueee

T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

iLmrreo
CANADA
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Hy DIX IF. PATTON

HM» YOf I AS HU P
How ur the luemlefB liar X •■'al»g 

I'utlla < t all rtij'rtllil liar Ih» -I Kid/ 
uarturei* AlWWT liar- uunlurliiu» OlUa 
letiowa amusing'* lint alta r all 'l»r 
very Wiu.Ti lake- either |r-.M.h S-allae- «4 
the llarlaa'a-rr leave- jll-a-lv wntte-la II.

• telling liar l.ow liaiae h I lire art- . lij-.vil.il 
the tarai» .at II* |l«»|l4«l* .-a. I» week 
Hu* afte-T all the- |«Hw .areale» - -1.1 V 
•awe hall .4 the X .«ing Cattaela * I al* p»g* 
There 1» jer»4 aa re.-ae la e|on t tl h i t* r» >• 
ever, a tael I Bal.t rte-rvrtar lee he-lje ata 
keeping lie- re-aeiii.g itaallrr that a|-(* -r* 
ea auiemtua* aa rv ■ r s* • -rire tel -aaâ
heaw !»•>• aia»l garI» ran I» l|> tl-e xilae* 
wue the *rr»1 Bar are alf a-1) " i «« n. 
Tkr Irate r» Mr »|.lrit.|a>l ami >".| will all 
rejea) rr aellla* ' 1*1» W hrlt I lev am» .r 
llatr )>at erl.t II. V.aear Irtte-V art It la*a. 
•era.I it in n«t t aw at ». I Balai ! hive 
the rtalalrwl rl-wel «.. fliat I .all 1 ««111 
MwtdmialBg I hr b-lle-f» I * it.* I» hat- a 
Iar*r ataalrt «4 lettrt* i« |*al4a.li -m Hu» 
•«mortal. • B.rk

Tka. arrk I a*. |«ll4t«hili* a 14b ».*
.4 the that ware anal ut le lh»

*riaalrel ami a* leal wall are they are aN 
Mil fi aim* «ml et., rreehl le. liar Hu ll.tar
ai* i hatr anllrta llama The (awm .ora- 
Irai ha» reftaar.lt leeta a *feal ..free»» 
Ire an evert |--eiet .4 ties

Hixik patton

till»: to THF KIH hi Mol STAINS
I at. I» a.âtlf it It" • hie— - I tie- I ...hle-tl XI eat, 
| ter‘1- I- flat Valle-V. ht*l. I* lilt e*Te-»t 
Xl+arfr tl».U et.aai »t ll.allt theHI»allei tear.

Th"«i »tai*l »t
alaav » <in eo

WISTKH TIME
XX'iaeti aiiatr-r -lay» are rlear ami nahi. 
Tlae la.ya and »rU, youti* and old, 
lea out and roll aleout 
Ita tlae .now with a merry »liout

Mountain» I ador»-

ISIHASs si UlM. I OH THMM 
WAfMUOKs

The wh 4a» twang in II» ghw\ 
llB «he «aml-hill» ad the |Haim 
Xml It rhiiBe. Oh. « lelgbll*
And the lananing Baa au lotrlv 
When I he I a-laa a- eln^awaken 
To |«ejae 1er a X«| dat . jeaumrt

Xve they i-»W amau the |*»anr 
Xml lhet 1.4.1 I he llJuae let ehaakew- 

XX hlir they reek- art. we the |Wnr,
Tims 'weight ugl.i -4 leak *4 tadtah. 
Hall Ina» weal feudal*. thev were Wet Mg 
They were will* leer that! watre-r», 
XXhe. had mane three mam ago

HFTTX HK1 AXT.
Aha Age l«i

4 II». II** kt 
-•

Matit llmu-aiel n.ile-» art 11*.U in length; 
The 1.1-fheut |e»k. are «-lad with *er.w,
IX leak I* autlful tree. *r«.B <t»wn I eh. a

ol. It « kv Mountain», ih.au yiwir .«lee

The neerv fountain» dalire and "lari ami 
leap

I loan tout eulrt, on their way In lie
• UVAli,

TV «Uriel- ft»% hut -low ia t laeir motion

*1 t.r...a*l> VI. .1. t alleys, I lie deep Idue 
river fl»w».

Ami along il* l«mk» lhe tail pine tree
groea;

TV water ii.irfe.r- the fare id the asm.
XX l,ty. daitee-* eu gaily and glmtersa Bill.

•
la the mater «tlre-rt hahra eyhdi,
Xml lhre*e»eli it like little lightninga they 

#a-h
Thfentgh the water teat ran *#e the fhha 

«end.
leaallv lads Uke a (airy lend

IMlfcHOW. UOHLMAXX

They play 
Sa. wnmatfi ami nice:

run up Bled down tlae |«u.d-„ They r 
'^r^Ukea,

XXTl la l la-ir »l.inlta* -kat

The* with their .hiatal» and «paele-,
I l..-v make i -now man of diffen-i.i -Iiaih - 

l ha leuu they put a reel nut triinineel while 
With lira»» button» an I-right

On 1.1» lara.l they ■•ut a liai a* tall. 
Then the luaya .-all;
What will happen on a sunny day1 
The leant mail will gradually melt away

THE MIKII AND HIS FAMILY
Have neVaa 

Sitting 
He.

Ami fur

aaeet little Untie, 
uti in a tree, 

all day fur you 
r hr* huh- family

Ile ha» a Barrel Utile family,
Ile ha» hm wile and all, 

lie 'worked date and dap fur ih 
And gat hen-. | |.m| for them all

lie .lor» mat have any anus,
I lira mu think al all.

Ami when the winter renne» hr lUe» -.«ollur—XX here I hi 
Ami eat» geaaMiye, gi*»W#>r in all 

(•FIVE MATTIXSON.
M Age II

• Ml KOAU TO Si-WfOl.
ftrat along a woodland way, ,

I jew iny road to m-I.o.4 
Thorn wood» now sea I .row n and »a-r*-, 

In June were green and tool

"Hie tall tree» at ami up atdf and latte;
Tlae dead leaves reaver nay way 

Tlae IJue jay Ha-ha-* to and /n>, *
Calling ami rlaaltering every alay

Theta nay road lake» alaotlwi i-tnuir,
It now a crow tlae prairie Ilia.

Xnd a- I »ta-p ifa»- Inet-Un. n gram.
I laear 11* wind a* it whi-lta - or sigh. 

S
I iollow till* gra—y mad along 

I "ratal tlae wirrl again ap|w-ar»:
And there the «aid »a l.-».l »taml»,

Ami I laere it ha* etissl far <ear* 
MXKOAKFT MACK AX 

Mai. Age- HI

THE HKOOK
I know a pretty Utile Iwtadt,
XVhi'h I» flowing through the nônk,
.Xnd the water flows larfwrt-n 
Beautiful hank* that ah- rptitr green

OB the walc-f I he- flua-k- elo ewtm.
Few there the euycWr rater*J rew.-li them, 
Itui I am aiirv you ih. m.i ki*.w

lieaulifid Iweed. done flow.

THE HUE CKOMK FI ND

Imne* «are lawiai pretty hat few the ha* lean, wea l tm-t • It really luufc* 
a- Muaien Mr VINIW- will makr « man* new ol it Iter tea r, arte all glteet 
■ Bis. IB. lulsaia rat Mr ball id II» uuiart.1 wet «II n..«at Be.r hot w»ll taut 
Mr two lllim Irtta-W • *-t I— al.kao., - I tart lot. fyeM»l an laa get Mr ball teal 
avJlMp-1 ami my» lri.lv Meogr.1 II Ibr l*r* I mat. .* liar bam» air BaWltr Mr 
L- -1 I Mr» ...S-rliih.I.r. —rr Iv » liarV II' getSNM .menial Mr dlMM».Wl Ibr 
Brel I lea.* -Itrl.arr Beam*, atway» -a. IBr aim b. mil. if aav.jer «ri» burl, 
ear raeemwe a b. «may Mr auugn , ,.g ibr Brel tm -aWMio» .4 ml tram are 
amila yMbw aaL liar alBMr tint* ine.a ah. I» -lamfieg am war Bamr writ ant 
1- '■ ■at I m ! I VI» I • r I»art ■* Mr Maartr.» ma
IBaoWB a Key at B.f* trn l»e. liait With IBr Mr.aiae« partiale -aB.il I» filing a 
«-.«I lurturr laul B.» Bah-ea .le I "... b. tar Htf-i awg bi. |«».aijui eery aril Ita 
..|.»l.l -air IB Baa rage in lier lare l.uBB a. «rll.laa IBr I— - I l.»-l,ill -I--M -.1 Bis 

V life leu Mr I-». I va.1 » I.ally • 1er era Wlars. |m aam i« all oart tlae 1er. leaal* grill
,  ̂ Walr Bat».- all l--ol-l ll*e IBr «eral little wsslsm Mat tm> a-r

Hear iBue V» I -BW me U-I letter 
in pnat, I will write arnwher urn- 1 
thank you very muda lor the un- |un 
I am very iiila-rvieti m the lllur Cream 
Fywel | -yeaild like very uaurh to help 
the I rear hawse* anal oiler thing» m thr 
war

I am au aawry lew our **4<lirr* and -z.ih.ce 
ami ahu (jw all the |arw h*.l-r* m lia» 
lemlJe war ofieu when I g*. In Iwd, 
| think id the -4.1er- wkw have to keep 
•m light Mg Bhlh- we »leep w leur warm 
Iwaf» I am eeedmg lew rent* her thr 
Mgg Cream

CUULA Kopi-FHIX .
Mwah Age la
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la Ike lanW. (Man —« la
Ike ailtawl immiI; le-

•Ilk «4kef
raadidel— ia Wests—

ef Ike tart* aa betag — Ike

iilea elia «ait— rla eperal 
1*4 Ikel Ik— a

a# a«allk a—M

■iair4 I aa pr*

May I add ikal la —y apm— It-
il will

parti—asklp 
ewh—g —I

ha via

cairn
kUlLQIWO

Frayed 
J Carpets 

£ ' or
I 'HARDWOOD

FLOORS ?
Of course, there is no comparison in the appearance; 

but there is in the price—
Do you know that you can replace those softwood carpeted floors with 
hardwood at practically the same cost? No experienced help is 
required to lay them —a hammer and saw are the only tools you need.

See to M that your sew hoe 
herd wood ihaTw ill leal a lileii

mi «My twccpwf 

it built with hardwood
with

roe lu-UtraATto <ai aiocui and MiAH.ro 
«tamuiÿo

WINNIDSO 
C ANAPA

Tke fellewiag le Ik* rlrelt—
Ir.io tewi by X V. HmImi la Ik# 
elertera of Ike Pederal —III——y af 
MinlnaiW, Maailehe :

Ladies wl tieetlr—ra la ««1er 
Ikal Ikere a—y be aa ■ia«4»nli»lit| 
as la yy aimed# aa pahtic ,e—li—a 
—vetoed Ia Ike ja—eel etleali— la 
t'aaada. I keg la — haul la yea Ike 
folles tog «lalr—I:

Kre— Ike eartieel |Ae) af ike war 
I have imgauej Ike ehli—Mtaa rest 
tag epee l aaaHa la 4a kar «hare la Ike 
(real .—flirt ia «kick kef —a freed* 
is level» ed — evil — Ikal af Ike reel 
ef Ike Luire aed Ike rivlU—4 werld 
—erf ally. I kave keea — r—d ye kite anl
ly, ia a»y a Mr «ei — y rendrai af Ike —#1.
• ••ata lire* ere" A «—riait—, — naadlag la

rk eaaU

■rale fw ear —Idlers, 
taiali— af nr imlli aad 
creased laaeli— ef iaeaa* — 
laird by Ike r—liaaaaee ef Ike war. 
la addhi— la IkHLjl le pledged by Ike 
eeael—I ef eg—live —r— la 
yeev—1 rire—«ve pretla, la Ike —■ 
raarageateal ef —eyeralt— wilk a 
view la Ike rad—ti— ef Ike e—I af 
yeadaeiag aad —atheliag aad le Ike 
aka bit— af yeUeea— by eal—at— ef 
Ike prieelple ef Ike Ovil Servi— Aet la 
Ike eaUlde —lee. Tkla ge— far la 
Ike dir—It— ef Ike yriwlyi— eel f—Ik 
ta ike I'arawrs' Melferm aad— a «ear 

r, I believe aafteieatly

DAT DSC. IT
Ottawa, Orl 'll.-Wrlla — 

leeigkl eahiag f— a ge—ra 
— 6—day. I levee be, IT. N
day te S—d f— M-day, N*v*k— It. 
This a—di— la all ra—lb— a»i— ee 
reyd Irak— leerH—y. la Ike Yak— 
a*taalt— day will ke Uw*ker SI 
aad ysdliag day f—r weeks let—, M— 
day, Jaa—ry M. All writa age —tare 
able ee Fkkrwary ST. ItIA Harlta—I 
ia aw—aaed la —eel — Ike day fel 
towtog.'

rl—II— wtb
—re, | believe eert* trolly r—gee 
Ike gr—ad. t, l brief—w k—rtMek 
daraa Ike ytalfw— ef Ike l'aiearfeeers 
—f sad y ledge il —y sag—lifed wy

—raliei is Ike kieleey af Ike 
Tke graatiag af Ike freer btoe la eal 
die— aad la —lie— aad Ikelr fe—ele 
retell—a al ke—e baa —lalled Ike ee— 
lisa af eel indy a* —kiarry. Mill

fw a Kali—al gavera—eel wklek 
ke eeilrdly ———led ky Ike ye—de, 
aad wklek w—Id «geai—, la Ike rail
eH » steal, Ike i—re— af Ike —II— 
fw ike wiasiag ef Ike war. 1 have 
s—«le II river Ikal la —y view lwe 
•ktags a—|d ke —vetoed — a—k w 
g—trail— first, tke wrartag af Ik#
a.» avares—IV,la —aa Ik. tgkl—g lia», 
aad «era—4. Ike —ablll—ll— af tbs 
t—Waal f wearers af Ike —IMS — water 
la e«|—li— Ike baratoa af Ik# war #*, 
aad la keg— el Ike —rit—t —I—eel la 
—red Ikal —et I * e—v—red Ikal 
Ik.a. la a «atoll—I dv—aad — Ik# yon 
af —r (esyla ge—rally Ikal Ike «asegy 
ta I n—fees ef Ike a—a al ka*, — 
well as Ike Mreaglk aad r—rage arf ike 
—ee el Ike flea I, ek—Id ke derated la 
Ike reuse 

We have 
gavera—I,

af Ra—pe aad Marik 
It every yaWiag eek dr .«si

lks

at rail my saw
aad —val yalto will kevê la ke 
— Kraere. Mrlgi*. Ike Uailed 

Kiagde—. ike West led we. Ikaadi aad

ta Ike
tie la —t la 

Vie—g Ike vteklwal I Ml a Tke aa— ef 
—fraark—af fa—ale retell—a af —I 
die— will ke— la ke added. Tke aa— 
af al—» d—f—arktaad ky Ike War 
Ti-e 10—Ua— An will ke— — k# de-
Mad baaykly.

Military v el era s—II—ad la 
win e—« ikelr —I— aa aha 
— nvtltoa elfglara. AM “*■

Vaaw — i'aaade a
-------- ------- for—»d safer Ike .
•hip a# tin Maker! bwd«a aad e—brae 
lag liberal aad todays ad—I aad l.akar 
rwyeesealaliv—, as well — rvm
lives Tk#l gavera—eel ", palier, ye* 
waled rw—lly la Ik# yeayle af I —ads. 
I— a—ek farther ia Ike dr reel i— f 
have ledieaied abate ikaa eaytkiag 
agwed ksreiafwe II —de fw Ike 
•erryiag —I ef Ike Military Hervl— 
Aet, la w—i^ke aw—ry re—fares

ay— ike degr— l- wkiek 
raa ke ell au—led fra— Ike 
af Me ye agree, wklek readers 
1er ef tm I—yarisers Ikal a 
dryredeat —rat be reteregl

My ye— raArf — k—ee la 
pie ef Meed—aid, I ir—I —y 
ye—li— |a aaw —aAs — utely 
able, —d — Ike raatd—«» 
view, eataelde wilk Ik—e af 
—a—rtly af Ike alerterai e. I 
felly —lie it year — — art.

I d MIN 
I. Itlf.

Sir
S* aad —ikiary 
la aad Wth ' 
day- Thera 
— Ike reeaUag af 
iary «at— eaat —
•ill ka «—sled at Ike aft— ef tke

raw to Ik# Uailed
tl Ike aft— ef Ike

to Lead—. It la

day aad Sealct«| w bet
ky Ikeaa—

aa la.Ike teal 
el—tarai dlWWeta •

— ell_
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O iliiubl you an- Uilnklng of 
dental work when I askM—

1 ' hi your I lee list, la he 
l»-dale in hie methods' 
up-li.-date In hie eguipotentT
he up-|o-dale to every , ____
n.m el» able manner ? — if he le
nut and Ida denial a—rallnot 

I look meH-ful you tie Her 
Without any boaal whatsoever, 
I ran allow jrou the names of 
more prominent men- Ministers, 
1 'in— ***-|r‘-'tgi
ami laboring iritot than all Wlenl 
P* « Ilenllsla

KTKM ali à said

Ft In lew Ka traction 
d If It hurts, don’t pey 

—Isn't that fair?
poll—to to

Hie— era ewh UUt all

LIVE POULTRY

OATS
Bushels Wanted
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Absolute Security
—As Safe as Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
%■

Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Far Shipping 
Bill* and 
Instruction 
Fern

t. II
W1MNIHX1 —

opr.AMHii. uw.Nto OPUUTtO BV FASMEBS

LICENSED AND BONDED
i>S.lni»»ifli 

i «B# l-U ui | 
ml—- aOmu...
"the GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

YOUR GRAIN SHIPMENTS
careful gttsntian al

SIIImI Is notify

Canadian Commission Co. Limited
§02 Union Trust Building, Winnipeg

te get yea the

Saskatoon Office: §10 Canoda Bldg.

Te IB Nâgh Brada Berelca 
In ■erlwUnn Veer Beale*

The Canadian Elévator Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG

Ship Your Grain
-TO-

Wood Groin Company
UVE POULTRY WANTED
M«U-ha Bn— seyee «

NONA, *b B»r«l MMNBMMW I** "Ws 8
Mk §ee m IfP^. »•W NSfi. s* * ,IffitoB too* bob as §e>d

tHeee aee.ee g*t 0#o o«'i§M • a*» Blew* »•* lee ee em-e ee.ee e*w eoeea •* am* oo*§ 
BB aSI PMPBBPB oeekee tit affe§BBtB rwngg*e

lim PttWCE t HUMS ct

COTTON SEED MEAL
F. W. BRODE ft CO. MEMPHIS. TENN-
We erg pnw. » Bn he 
|.r war «• IN>> Wr e*

FARMERS
l„ l|ti»i,|, IU» Mlpotluril)' «f '.ui .wriire Juu luu-1 .u».lga Jour best ' ar

of— •

The N. BAWLF GRAIN COMPANY, Limited
" WINNIPEG

Mrrt r«i fwnm our i^ruuiel allMilioa and >ou an- i»urel til the te-.t
rung price..

OATS
WANTED

FOR THE WORTH SHORE end EASTERN DEMAND
Car lota purchased on sample or grade. Car Ipls 
sold oo commission, sample and grade. Drop e 
Card asking for our letter on Oats. If you have 
Oats to sell we deal direct end can show yoifa profit

Bole • >Company
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.

| Bullet* Win Battle. Dollar. Win War.

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

1S«. «per# I

as to stmacMPTtoms
fcr «Mill TO *. «mar* ol BefM (tDU.aBi.td

la urn tea s
M«r Wilfrid Leaner Sa» Mad a meal 

Irota In tSn t‘mediae praplr. atrtliaiag 
hie jalny. Begerdleg UW war. Nl 
Wilfrid -lai— lSal “iSa fnnda—oral 
•d.jvel ma In iSn go«r«B—al '. paltry 
ml raannjilna ia lSal H maarnpl* 
hainaa life ealy and ISel il 
atlrMpt In nontlM 

1 «ran ml I

Hritaia, la- ,uafc

nr I Sr erf. area nf nay prime. ether 
than |Sene «Sa mew wHSla IS# agn 
limn MmnSrd By I Sr Military Imw 
Art.’1 n# admmlrn I So r mar ft pi lea 
ml awe. mammy eed ruairra. Bad étalon 
•Sal Be. paltry regarding tSn Military 
Mrnim Art weald Sa ant In ptnroad 
Inrthrr allS tin jrailataa» aaltl ISn 
inapt# Sale aa an Han tty Is are 
n-ma— ape# it Sy way nf a rnfmadaw 
He proaum-* land referai, reel ml nf
feed rnMdim. and prtrr. aad a Map ta • 
pmdtmriag TS» a»*a aad a Self pat 
mat aa ail meuaedlllee ceanag lata 
( ana le, end IS» «»» jmt mal duly aa 
gnnd* rawing free Orrai 
rirtm le IS» tarlO «tare 
gaa. hr aaald rrtnaia. Ha ilaa weeht 
immediat.l* irawr ISa dalle* aa agit 
mil JM uaplrawala, aad ethar et mail», 
a. demanded Sy ISa weWeta farwer. 
Ta redam tSr high met nf 111 lag Sa 
aaald laà» draatlr Urne la hrtag asdet 
gear marnai rentrai a fl feed wader tag 
fa. tertre, «a I ha I feed awy U aid al
a Sard prier H» madame* «Se War 
Tl—. tir« Ilea Arf. aad held* «Sa elaw 
ihai IS» l'.X fc parrSaw iSaald Sa ad- 
tn-l.raird apaa Sy tSr are ne>lia—al 
A itieag aad ymgrmaiin pelley ef Ma 
migrât tea ta arnaitwd la ardor te Map 
, r-.eu.fiag. hr Saida H la aoroaaary le 
leSe rentrai nf tS* farterim iSal ara 
m gaged le tS» apyiy al war awtortal*. 
a* Sa» here dear ta Omet Rplfaie, aad

ma them aa iSo priaripls nf i 
rotera aa iwveMawal fer the 
era aad roamaaSlo légitimai r 
•l. He farther Malm ISal «l 
Se Se railed anna le ferai a gai- 
cm—al Se enaid Sape le lerledr la 
Il rrprrarelalliee nf baMnrmJ^>f labor, 
aad ef agrteehere. won wSaae nain ab 
jret la dealieg wilS ISa adair. ef llw 
reentry weald Sa le delete ISe wSeh 

a mit S. aad eeergy ef ISe 
i ISe wieeiag ef ISe war.

Dr. Carauu, ISe SrM grerrai m perla 
leadeal ef ISe Veiled MeteSdiat rSereh 
la Vaaeda aad hwg raeegaired aa a 
leading MrtSedlM prrarSer aad ada 
rslieaaliM, I* dmd al Temeie al tSr
age ef et .______

bu Edward firddm, ir.i lard ef ISe 
adauraHy. drrlarn* thaï h.«arm ta aad 
30 ter mal ef the lierwwa •#Sentier* 
opérailêg la lh< XertS Bre. ISe Allan 
lie aad «h# Arnir Orme, Saie Sera

Mm «Sa are a «Sla ISe pteiiaieea ef 
liane I ef ISe Militari Hen ire Art will 
eel b, admitted «a «Se lew ear let r ef 
Maailebe. tar will I Say Se allowed la 
UI far way rtamleatlea TSw le an» 
ef ISe Map» laSaw Sy I Sr law wlety la 
semM IS» geirra—al

Thai Raeua mi.Md I Sr war early, 
aad I Sal the la www were eel bg IS# 
•train, wee the dmJglBtiee ef Frreuet 
KnraaSi remetly He ad that Be* 
we rStlaw aa bar right that the ether 
alite* iSaald eew ahaeldor the bardm 
ef war It la sadrrMead ISal farther 
••aerial a—Wear, will Se fwtSnw 
lag fréta the AIItee te aeMM Ramin la 
wmiataialag her a ram* la ISe Bold.
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.imited
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ED
HAND
ar lyU 
Drop a
u have 
i profit

iy

i|.U ef 1 
I fee Ik# ewe 
bgtiiMi* prt 

In ikal •*—Id
I# fee e *e*

le 1er led# I»
bnewwMf take*, 
re wkeer eel# ek
Ike llltn e# Ik# 
4#eel# Ik# whale 
4 eeergl ef Ik# 
*| el Ik# Ml.

>1 ereerel wp»» 
Mel#hdi.l rherrh 
mefmw4 m a 

re—her u4 d* 
il Tereele el Ikr

1, im lard ef Ik#
Ml Mem «* »»•<
irmee wtewl*" 
Ik are. Ik# Atlaa 
Orree. bate kr#e

e Ik# port ltd—• ef 
it NMikf Arl will 
ikr lew aarkety ef 
,h#y be ellewed le 
il lee. Tklt le —* 
Ikr lew wlrly le

>1
55 Ik- Ml *«*»*. 
1 were eel hp Ik# 
sieitee ef *—•*•♦ 
H# «eei ikai We. 

gki ikai ik# eikrf 
teaIdee Ik# herd— 
rtl«—I Ikal farther 
will ke Mine 
le aaMel Weewa la 

■re la Ik# OrU
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WINNIPEG and US. PRICESUJ*e« id Veiled Crete Cruarn Itauiel. Xwielnl. IklTi
ul grata aupervirurt aaauuared that ike» ked.feted ikelie Under 11 il 

Omit aknti at fed tie. ai l JL I ONTHOL SM ILL MILLS» ke peter—I
tot—therYVire al fel fee ead aitmhrr tig el fel .7 Tkeee Ikr praeral —rkne ue Waltutla*. V«Bill Auguet fel. line Tkrte We hd idd—eiudarttua euk Ike ("Bek (IraWThe- Wiaaipeg Hoard ul Trade kae eeked ikr Ouattaae atr'-rata many delnrta

tarai lu «liretail, or tree an a lui I- htakrr ikaa lie» am e eerk ago te tkte atexi-i. aad a Iran tua luere W Aaamraa 
I - Alike—h ikrre ale lee#- eiurke al tke lake lieer ike» I . - .

lu lark up aay uuaaitue# al eukri peter. Ae a re 
aptiran grade . although ike i—aireaieau mm mut 
ilk Aateetrea cale lue -spurt, but utar eaiee hat- he 
lean! the»«had iiiBrbal ul thru u.a ilttbrf ike) use

'bar h.» priera hair a irked

reparu» hair here el—i|d Nu fe whealul tê tu.fedtfeo feetIkaa llitdwr-le daily reparti» all! la rruuurd lu Barley I or -1Ik— uprtali Ikrreby tarria» lag Ike 
a eaulerlurrd ml .41 net. Noroluprtr Ikal feuur aiH he

Bilk Ike ban
t Wert agi el TMB UHW am A TWINbed barb) here ke— heavy aad Ike deateed kae etd kepi pare Three C W barley le la Matty ateaibetr td Ike

to wueder ah» theyDmaal lut err» It d a Irguiunle pure lurihiitlfed rree hate IIannal td ike |.—tbthltr. id —lag eupplae lt.no taarkn he# a hubArpraliar. elm a lop Thai peers, kuna paoi 
r. Itabb Inia Jeauaryhr avtreop a t bayera nnape I 

11*1. ebredu iAad akrolui ur» up b> fell
binmpkc n-nes* .«a l.TOT.ri i.Tfenna Three are mb a be kukkbaWeek Veer uiuin1*1 4.WT. l.lBl.dl*Itrlukee Ikr relire atarkH kefelTotal Ian year SHUIl UU.il VJ.aTU Nae < -hjjtoprt—.1ia Ike prtre el pel. aad ikr taker tdknnl— td Ike:i ui si The Livestock Harlotseel M HI. ml lb. UdWalt ruby. Urtokn 11, drag week aweek a year apu — 

ho— 1.17.1 Xep. 
to dun— Ike anker i

OnfeMiw ana Ml w TBS MOr« *ei *ei *»7| *aa| *7 HI MMAMl OP IK AT IKM AUO

tiiM»
That \ear armed el

llsAU 10
•dikelAfefeLUfe 10I.I7UH

aad M n*.Mk.iu «e•NJHl lor IMtotor. I#I7.
ijtai.ua MNe « td Ike

4. ■ AND •
MiiAfed ie

Tlfe.OOl IBl jao.177 fee larreaar fee be fell
fell 71 lafib in tda.717 a*irw am i* (7 Ul It#*< w

aekfefee i«lew
iar.ua nEa IH

MM7. ek— fee ai* ka.lea fee MACIfeUNALO.Il A K
I N Ware nuL?87Ail •ar w
acwr eeetaad be w. aB fee a«cw da.7ii «7 fel 7 UllATW-l

fell*«ai au m were feta fedThat —ek IOTfe.au 18 fil. I «a aa
IUJM7 «I we — fete*

«am* fed
Sa ami 'lakfi iidkiee in, 87 Alafe.iak.M7 •at— agaau afejZ MAI Ime biei Ssrtxra
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yea# ifefe
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War |fetor fe
a • a

a fee

TO tLT
ef Ik#Mes T. A. Own»,

l*eM>4 Orela Hi
Mieee reeled Wllk e*

le lk#

•f ik#rred by J ■ M array.
eeaferre dot#*—.
la laelkar efeieeed

7k-M *iM Tfe II m-i

ef Ike

ef Ik#II Tfe-I

Ie tU Ik#
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free Ike
bed ,1k#
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“Over the Top'
A phrase used considerably in military life, 
but one also applicable to every day business 
life. To servf, to excel in any given service, 
to help make Canada better, its burden lighter, 
attjnean jhat we should go “Over the Top,” 
overthe best that has been done before.

"Over the Top" is our slogan to make the
• «

Sample Market at 
Fort William

the best method lor farmers to dispose of their pro
ducts. We believe it is the best method, and better 
tjian the late*method of selling grain basis inspection 
certificate.

Farmers
Some of the farmers of the Canadian Northwest 
have already received premiums by shipping to our 
Sample Matket. One farmer received 2} cents per 
bushel. Isn't it worth while > We desire. %s an 
Exchange, to excel in our Service to the farmers 
and to go one better than anybody else.
The following firms are licensed and bonded by the 
Board of Crain Commissioners, and you can ship 
your grain to them with the knowledge that they 
are bonded.
If you want to receive circulars published by this 
Exchange, outlining the benefits and progress of 
sample market trading, drop us a card or letter. 
Enquiries are also solicited and will be answered 
promptly. Address:

The Secretary.
Grain Exchange.

Fort William. Ont.

Black's Elevator Ltd. .................... : Fort William
Bole Grain Co..................................   44 44
Canadian Feed Man. Co.................... “ 44
Davidson A Smith ............................ 44 44
Dwyers' Elevator Co., Ltd................. 44 44
Fort William Grain Co., Ltd. . 44 44
Merchants' Grain Co., Ltd............... ** 44
Mutual Elevator Co., Ltd. . ............  44 44
Mulrhead-Bole Elevator Co............ 44 44
North Western Elevator Co., Ltd.. 44 44
B. J. Ostrander A Co.......................... 44 44
N. M. Paterson Co., Ltd.................... 44 44 ,
Progressive Farmers' Grain Co-

Ltd. .................................................... 44 44
Roy Elevator Co- Ltd........................ 44 “
Superior Elevator Co- Ltd............... 44 44

LIVE
POULTRY-
y hip your poMttn BOW if 1*1 e-eeAuli■ 
dill'll I*, no* Will tor lb* Ibn-lm*. 
ro-h. Mft.1 And younelf mutile to 
•entre «biMiimr rrele, WHS feed » 
««ludile il I, «imply • »»»*• of newey 
to beet, I bee. toy l'tnrer I hen you hate 
to
We eould preui'T the I Poultry Wilt 
reruinly not to hi,her in feel, mo 
pu-ilily r* tower There we hUS- 
ilre.1. ot tie»u.«bd* of pound, lb Aid V 
.innir elt *r*er «.anada. left orer from 
lew yew Therefore vet bu.y now 
WMt Hi Mil the bud, thet we ready 
to be dupoeed of e* owe.

Live Turkeys,

21c. Km

OUR BRICES GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
Mi Me *» Ito leee uni r ................... W. »ui etakli or k. *er iU. R.~
eeu » eel » ueeur dw HO M. ». eue H. H* w toeWI M erOe

a, sue, la *eed 
la eeed ceaditte* 

TuactTb 1 g* ue,

per

per lb 1*e

per lb

w . eel

MAKE YOUR OWN CRATES

,ac uHtinSTua11r* iirSi»«ttii*fi«,»ic *' "** ****

GOLDEN STAR FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.

Judson B Kerosene Engines
Bum Kerosene, Gasoline or Distillate *

Hark'd by the euod wtU of th<u—let. of MeltoSad farmer., preferred 
by Ibe Rval une r» ue II* mefile alow, aed n-.l Ihroupti See «wed Prleaar 
On*au»u. ar offaew. Hruaee lha tali huh «rade neat sold 

Street le Ut# farmer _
From 1 to SS Nome Rower Sr UPSrJKSw" ~

Wm mASbaia ISm itaabn a n a rsiaa a**e^w We, SS I

rwt •
'TIÎTLÎ'ÎmIÎ^ *** bel «ST/aîS M you elite .

Hew, PtatMb ~ bwre Mead, ’«* w a Med en#ine n eort lawwi reaauae. wilbeui wy -h— new wemWb.'W.a Hnu a. today
law I'M Merely wee, ta Im all Sud

rw‘-e ream read With new W »• W is-iandi prefer
Jrz.'ZZ*' Z mas JIZ C S. Jodsoi Ce. Limited

era HwanOi el wpwfwters. eear 
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Mr. Edison’s Wonderful 
New Phonograph
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